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meets BASIC STATISTICS 

By BRIDGET BLOOM, Africa Correspondent 

Two years have passed since 
lhe Financial Times last pub-
lished a special survey on the 
Portuguese African terntones 
of An,~~:ola and Mozambique, and 
lhe general observer of the 
Afrlcan scene could well be ror· 
given li he thought that little 
had changed smce lhen. ln the 
two tt~untrles-as in the third 
colony or Guiné--Btssau-the war 
which started in Angola agalnst 
African ~uerillas a decade ago 
Is stlll beín,;: wa~~:ed. 
Vv"hile neither Portugal nor 

the Africans have been able to 
win the war, Portugal is still 
apparently deLermmed to fi!i!ht, 
and th'! .\!ricans are equally 
d,.termined not to JIVe up. 
PortuJo::al rl'mains ln control of 
the ar~ater part or each terri-
tol")·, while economically some 
pro.~:re-,s, hov.-ever siow, is still 
bemg made. 
Nenhcr does much appear to 
have changed in lhe relation· 
ships of the two "sides ·• with 
the out~ide world. Portugal re-
mau"ls a member o! NATO but 
its policies continue to attract 
public opportunism The Aírl· 
cans are still supported-albeit 
ln an often desultory way-by 
the majority of independent 
Afnran states. most other 
counlries in the third world, and 
by the Soviel bloc and Chma 
But IS the p•cture of "no 
ehange " lhe true one? 

Portu~ars .-\frican war~ven 
thou.~:.h m gr~>at areas of each 
tettltOry thrre is absolutely no 
sum of 1hrm-are central to an 
undN~t.<~ndmg o( .\ns;:ola and 
M•12amb1quf': anc! m th~' wat:., 

ln the past two years, there has 
been liltle change. Portugal's 
commitment to the wars, Ln 

terms of men and of monl'y, 
temains as grcat as ever: thcre 
are roughly 160,000 men under 
arms, and African defence takes 
roughly 45 per cent. of the 
budget-some f130m.-each 
year. It is true that there has 
probably been more local 
recruitmrnt rect'ntly and that 
the territories themselves, or at 
least Angola, th<' richest of 
tl"lem, are contributing more 
from the•r own resources to the 
defence budget. But, despite 
recent claims to the contrary by 
Portuguese commanders in 
Mozambique in particular. it 
:;tlil cannot be said that PortuAal 
is any nearer to "victory" than 
1t was two or, for that matter. 
ten years ago. 

Guerilla war 
The claims of either side ln 
wbat IS essentially a guerilla 
war are virtually impossible to 
verify. The Portuguese army 
command ln Mozamb1que, for 
example. has claimed over the 
past year, probably with justifi-
catmn, to have cleared many 
of the bases along the Tan-
zaman border of the largest 
Moi'ambtque guenlla movement, 
Frelimo. But in the past few 
months. guerilla activity bas 
become serious enou,::h ln Tete 
prnvmce. sne of the Cabora 
Bassa dam, for travei to lake 
piace only in ('onvoy and for 
the Portu.e;ul'se to have put the 
rl'gion under full military 
admini$tration. In Angola tru-re 

is a similar picture, ln that lhe 
northern areas where fighting 
began in 1961 have remained 
quiet in thc past two years. The 
greater threat is now-as it was 
two years ago-Jn the cast. 
lt is dtfficult, at lcast from a 

m1lttary point of vtew, to see 
how this situalion wiH change 
in the foresceab!e future. 
There is Jittle s1gn that the 
African movements are any 
more (or much less) di~·ided 

than thcy have beí'n in the past, 
while their ext€'rnal support 
would appí'ar to bc no greater 
than it was a rouple of years 
ago. ln Guiné, Amilcar Cabral's 
PAIGC Is the only serious free-
dom movemcnt and has recently 
made rocket attacks on the 
capital, Btssau, which might 
sugg('')t incrl'ased externa! arms 
supp!1es (it is or interest here 
to note the statement made by 
Nigeria's General Gowon at the 
recent OAU summit to the 
eiTcct that Nigeria wouHt 
ensure that at lcast one 
Portuguese territory got its in· 
dependence in the next two or 
three years). 
But in Mozambique Frelimo 

and Coremo (much the smaUer 
movemt'nt but possibly cur-
rent\y the most active) show no 
sigo of un1ting; indeed Frehmo 
has still not fully recovered 
from th(' death by bomb attack 
two years ago of ils leader 
Edouardo Mondlane. There 
are stlll thrC(!, quite separate, 
mo\'ements in Angola. 
On the other hand, the Por-

tugue~e aGminlstrat•on's attempt 

to win over the African popu\a-
tions m disaffected areas has 
met with only sketchy success, 
while such is the nafllrc of ai! 
three wars that the ,:;uerillas 
can, wi.th only smal! numhcrs 
of mcn, continue to ke<.-p the 
much larger, more tormally 
organised Portuguese forces 
fully occupied 

Better progress 

The economies nf both 
Angola and Mozamb1que are 
dealt with fully in the pages 
that fol!ow There is no doubt 
that tbe war has been important 
in both t.crritorie~ as a catatyst 
for economic dt-\'('lopment. 
Though still Jeavin~ a great 
deal to be df'sircd, particular\y 
in ~lozambiquc, communica· 
tions are inflnitely bettcr now 
than they wcrc a dt'cade ago, 
while considerable efforts to 
encourage agricultura! develop· 
ment have becn made, albell 
primarily on a planlation or 
sett!ement basis which ha!> not 
sufficient\y benefited the ordin-
ary African. 

ln the last few years Angola 
in particular, which isso much 
better endowed than Mozam-
bique, has made considcrable 
economic progress. Exports, 
Jargely due to inrreued shJp-
ments of oil and iron ore, have 
increased by more than 50 per 
cent. since 1968 and having run 
a trade deficit smcc 1966, 
Angola's tradc last year went 
once more into ~urplm. Jndus-
try, though .-;till "'"' a falf;'l 

slmple Jmport substitution 
basis, has continued to grow 
and has benefited in both terri-
tories from the injection of 
forelgn capital. 
ln Mozamblque, the picture is 

lc~s bright. The long sliver of 
tcrrltory, though much smaller 
than Angola, is difficult to 
administer and has twice 
Angola's population. Thcre are 
fewmmerals,andthesearchfor 
oil has so far produced nolhmg. 
A grcat dcal of hope for future 
devclopment is being placed on 
the effects of the giant Cabora 
Bassa dam, to the probable 
de'r1mcnt of smaller schemes 
which could have a much more 
immediatc eiTect on raising 
hvmg standards. 

lt sccms probable that 
Angola's growth rate will even 
out, at least in the immediate 
future, as 1ron ore shipmcnts 
reach their pcak and other 
schcmes await realisation. But 
the economic prospects for both 
tcrritorlcs remain, in .\frican 
terms, reasonably good. 

What of their politicai pros-
pects? lt is in this direction 
that thc last two years have pro-
duced-or at least have 
produced the potcntia\ for-the 
greatest change. lt is now over 
three years since Dr. Caetano, 
wnh a reputation for bemg 
much more liberal, 1ook over 
the Portuguese premiership 
from the autocratic Dr. Salazar. 
Last year, following Salazar's 
death, Dr. Caetano introduced 
hts long-awaited changcs in the 
{''ln"lltUiwnal ~tatus {lf Angola 

and Mozamblque, which under 
the Salazarist re~ime had been 
considered and adminislered as 
integral parts oí European 
Portugal. 
lt is still ton early to judge 
thc ciTccts of these changes. As 
an article on page X makes 
clcar, although the ouUine o! 
the changes has bcen published 
{and has just receivcd the 
approval of the National 
Assembl~') the precise and all-
important dNaíls will not 
appear for six monlhs. The 
chanJ::eS appeardesigned both to 
gh·e thc oví'rseas provinces 
(now allowed to call themsclvcs 
"statcs") grcater representa· 
tion m Lisbon as wcll as to in-
crcasc the dcgrce of local 
autonomy which they can cnjoy. 
Provision is to be made. for 
examplc, ror dircct cleclions to 
thc local legislatures, for in· 
creased conlrol of local adminis-
tration, and for greater local 
control of economic resources. 

Basic concept 
There h·as, as our Llsbon 
correspondcnt points out, becn 
a grcat deal of hostil!ty to the 
proposals from the Portugu<.'se 
right-wing ultros and 1n de· 
fence ol bis chan~:es Dr. 
Caetano has been at pams to 
emphasise that they wi\1 m no 
way affect lhe basic "Salazar· 
ist" concept of the unity of the 
(metropolit.<~n and overscas) 
nation. lt should be noted too 
that Lisbon is lo rctain control 
of defence, foreign affa1rs and 
matters f1f common h •rf'~t a~d 

ANGOLA 

Area 
Population(est.) 
TRACE (1970) 
lmporu 
Exportl 
lmports from U.K. 
Exports to U.K. 
Curren(r 

MOZAMBIQUE 

Are a 
Population (est.) 

TRACE (1970) 
lmporu 
Exporu 
lmporhfromU.It. 
Exports to U.K. 
Currener 

that it is given, in effect, the 
final say in all matters. 
While, therefore, in lhe 

Portuguese conte,-:t, Dr. Caetano 
might be considered to have 
moved a long way, to the cr1tics 
of Ponugal's policies in Africa 
he will no doubt be seen to ha\·e 
moved hardly at ali. lt is mdeed 
d1fficu1t to see, C\'en gi\·en a 
liberal interpretation of the 
changes, how lhcy will radically 
alter the status of lhe majority 
of the African people in the 
threeterritories. 
Portugal rctams its insistence 

on multi·racialism: lhere are no, 
nor will there be, separate elec· 
torai rolls for black and whne, 
and a few more Africans wlll 
no doubt qualify for the vote. 
This-ancl in these days of 
racJalism in Southern Africa it 
is something-marks out lhe 
Portuguese from the Rhodesians 
or South Africans. But m prac-
tice both An~.:ola and Mozam-
bique are ruled by white 
tninorlties and the new pro-
posais scem unlikely to a lter 
thi~ fact. 
Ncithcr do thcy ~cm likely 

to promote a situatJon whE>rP 
therc could be a ne~;:otiated end 
to lhe wars. There are un-
doubtedly some Portuguese whn 

PORTUGUESE AFRICA IS BOOMING 

ANGOLA 

Exports in 1970 are nearly four times tbe 1960 total. 

EXPORT 

Sugar 
Cotton . 
Bananas 
Coffee ......................... . 
Diamonds 
Iron .......................• 
Fuel·Oil ....................................... . 
Wood 

Corn Maize 
PalmOU. 
Paper Pulp. 
Oil (Crude Oil) ... 
Fish Products 
Sisai 
Various Exports . 

Total ... 

r-! CABORA BASSA 
~- i the greatest source 

1960 1970 

!m. !rn. 

1.8 0.6 
2.1 6.02 

1.7 
18.0 55.43 
7.1 33.43 
2.2 20.32 
0.4 1.68 
1.4 2.84 
2.4 4.5 
1.0 1.0 

1.6 
19.78 

3.2 7.16 
5.4 3.56 
6.0 14.26 

51.0 173.88 

of power in the 

African Continent 

This extraordinary undertaking in Portuguese 

Africa ranks fifth with the big hydroelectric 
schemes in the world. 

The following figures give an idea of the vast-
ness of the enterprise: 

KRASNOYARSK (USSR) 

CHURCHILL FALLS (USA) 

BRASTSK (USSR) 

GRAND COULEE-3 (USA} 

CABORA BASSA 

5,000,000 KW 

4,500,000 KW 

4,500,000 KW 

3,600,000 KW 

(MOZAMBIQUE) 3,600,000 KW 

Other important hydroelectric plants in Southern 
Africa: 

KARIBA (Rhodesia) 

CAMBAMBE (ANGOLA} 

900,000 KW 

260,000 KW 

The spectacular development of Angola and Mozambique during the 
last ten years has not only been limited to the field of exports but also 
in the following activities the expansion has been outstanding: 

-Gommunication infrastructure (roads, 
railways, ports and airports) 

-Building 
-Health 
- Education 
-Power consumption 

The growth rate of Portuguese Africa during the Iast ten years has 
been higher than that of previous decades and is the highest in the whole 
of Africa for that period. 

Overseas Companies of Portugal, 
Rua Victor Cordon, 37-5°-Esq., 
Lisbon 2, Portugal. 

MOZAMBIQUE 

Exports in 1970 doubled those of 1960. 

EXPORT 

Raw Cotton ................ _ ... . 

Sugar 

Cashew Nuts  . 

Kernel 

Te a 

Copra 

Sisai 

Tobacco 

Wood 

Various Exports . 

Total 

481.351 $Q. miltl 
5.4m. 

( 15lm. 
(176m. 
Lll.8m. 
(8.9m. 

(1=69 tJ(Udos 
Sl-28.8tseudos 

302,250 sq. milts 
8.0m. 

!136m. 
L6Sm. 
LIJ.lm. 
!S.9m. 

L\=69 tu:udos 
$1=28.8 escudos 

would countenancc nc)::otlations. 
There is an increasing number 
of educatcd Porlugu,.se, and 
even members of lhe Govern-
ment, who 5ec the cnuntry·s 
future in Eurnp<', and who 
wnuld thus like the conOPct:on 
wilh Africa Wt'akenPd to lhe 
point, for example, of a nego-
ttated scttlcment bctwe<>n Portu· 
gal and Cabra\'s PAIGC in 
Guiné, a territory whtch is or 
little economic importance to 
Portugal and is costly to mam-
tain. But thcr<> are othcrs, and 
they are certainly sltll ln the 
maJOtlty, who belicve stron~ly in 
thc dommo th<>ory and rear lha! 
if Gumê W<'Ot, PT<'~SUT('S for an 
indepcnd('nl Angola and Mm:am-
bique would become 1rresistible. 
What('vcr happens. the pol!ti· 

cal future-of Angola and l\lozam-
biquc will be dN'Idcd primarily 
in Portu.~:al, although, as the 
two Afriean terr1tories are in· 
evitably drawn <.'loser to South 
Africa, the possib11i1y of p('ar€'-
ful chan,::(' rccede~. The tra~;:edy 

Is thal the Portu~ll<'~í'. who 
lndi\'idual for lndi\idual are 
probahly thc least radally pre-
judteed of ali EuropE>ans, are 
unable or unwilling to use thls 
rare qualtty to huild grnuinely 
mulu-raetal and fr••e states 

1960 1070 

!m. !m. 

9.8 10.6 

4.0 8.0 

2.9 5.6 

0.5 6.6 

2.5 3.3 

2.8 3.4 

2.5 1.7 

0.2 1.1 

0.5 2.8 

4.2 21.1 

29.9 64.2 
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ANGOLA AND MOZAMBIQUE II 

An impressive growth in mineral production during the past decade has 
helpcd Angola's cconomy to reduce its reliance on agriculturc, writes 
TONY HAWKINS. He predicts a slight slowdown in the ncar future 
but long-tcrm prospccts rcmain good. 

Angolan money 

on a 
Exccptionally rapid export 
expans10n - espccially o! 
mmerill products--couplí'd wllh 
thc general nse ln spcnding, at 
least partly attributablc to the 
war against thc Afr1can msur-
gcnts, account ror the remark· 
able dccade of economic growth 
('XJ)Cfl(>nccd by Angola durmg 
lhe 1960s. Thcre are no up-to-
date figures showing thc growth 
Qf GNP, but thc Bank or Angola 
estimatcd a fcw years ago that 
the provim~c grcw at an annual 
avcrage ratr of 31 per cent. a 
year (current priccs) bctwcl'n 
1953 and 1963. Sincc then, the 
growth rate has stepped up eon-
siderably, avcragin,g more than 
Bf per ccnt. a year bctwcen 1966 
and 1968. 
lf thc export data are any 
guidc-as thcy must surely be-
growth in the Jast two years is 
unlikely to have s\owed, but if 
anything to have risen still 
further. Exports increased 56 
per cent. ln thc Jast two ycars 
and, in fact, more than doubled 
in the latlcr half of thc 1960s. 
As rcccntly as 1967, cofTce 
was sti\1 rcsponsiblc for more 
than half of thc provincc's total 
export ('arnings, whilc diamOnds 
wcre re~;ponsible for close on 20 
per ccnt. But by la~ year the 
cmergence of oil anel lron ore 
as major expor! commoditics 
had rcduccd the role of c:o!Tcc 
to providing lcss than one-third 
of the total. a\though coffee ex-
ports at !57m. wcr(' still some 
!4m. hlghcr in 1970 than in 
Hl67. 
The value of dlamond cxports 
doubled O\'Cr the same three-
year pcrlncl to !35m., but the 
really impressive expansion 
carne from the rninin~<: sector, 
wlth oil e«ports rlsing from lcss 
than il.7m. in 1967 to !20m. 
last ;vear. Simllarly, iron ore 
exports increascd from lcss than 
i2.5m. in 1967 to i23m. last 
year. 
Despite this impressive 

growth of mineral exports (b;v 
1970 iron ore, oll anel diamonds 
between them accountcd for 

tight 
more foreign currcncy earnings 
than coffee), agriculture has 
not been neglected as a forcian 
cxchange earner. Thuli, cotton 
cxports rosc from !L5m. in 
1967 to over í6m. last ycar, and 
timber exports have a\most 
doubled in the past few ycars. 
Other increascs have been 
shown by products such as 
bananas and fish meal. 

Capacity reached 
The expansion of lron ore 
cxports is expected to fali away 
in the immediate future (sub· 
ject to price consideratlons) as 
capacity has beco reached on 
the Mocamedes Railway atong 
whirh the ore is exported. But 
oil exports are expected to 
lncrease this year and ncxt 
beforc capacity is reachcd, on 
the basis of known oil deposits 
currently being exploltcd. 
From 1961 until 1966, Angola 
ran a trade sut'plus, but heavy 
capital imports (required for 
infrastructural investment and 
capital equipment) led to signitl-
cant dcflcits in thc next lwo 
years. Howcver. the upsurge in 
exports in the past two years 
has resulted ln a return to a 
surp\us situation - lhe 1970 
trade surplus being easlly the 
largest obtained over the past 
tenyears. 
Despite the healthy trade 
balance, Angola still faces an 
cxtremely difficult balance of 
payments situation. This is so 
bccause of the heavy deflclt on 
invisih\es, which more than out-
weighcd the trade surplus in 
1969. Someimprovementseems 
certaln to have taken placc in 
1970 (there are, as yet, no 
official figures), attributable to 
fastcr growth of cxports than 
imports. 
Portugal is easily the major 
trading partner, aecounting ror 
about 35 per ccnt. of both 
imports and exports. Although 
AnJ!ola has a favourable trade 
balance with Portugal, pay-
ments are in substantial deficit. 
The costs of thc war, the jact 

ANGOLA 

• re1n 
thatsomcagriculturalcxporters 
are ent1tl('d to hold their 
foreiJ:n exchan~c carmngs out-
Side Angola and the addcd pro-
vision whcrt'by some major 
compamcs who have spccial 
statc contracts do not have to 
repatriate thcir full !oreign cur-
rency earnings ali help to 
account for the straincd pay· 
menu posltlon. 
This tight foreign currency 
posltion, comblned with lhe firm 
reln that is kept on domestic 
moncy supply, has mcant that 
lhe Ans.:olan escudo is not frcely 
convertlblc with its Llsbon 
counterpart at par. Approved 
(that is normal) trade dca\s are 
carrled out on the basis of 
parlty bctween the two rurren-
clcs, but the private individual 
wishing to transfer funds from 
Angola to Portus:at has to wait 
slx to nine months, or indutge 
in scmi-black market dealing 
lnvolving: thc payment of a 
premlum-formerly as hlgh as 
25 prr cent. but now nearer 
10 p,.,.r cent.-in order 1,0 shifl 
his capital. 
Thc maln lmports are motor 
vehicles, heavy capital equip-
menl and iron and steel pro-
ducts, as wcll as consumer 
items such as clothing, textiles 
and wines and spirits. 
Towards the end of the last 
year, the Angolan authorities 
moved to prot('Ct thebalance of 
paymenls through imporl re-
strictions-including restric-
tions on goods from Portugal. 
The' curbs on textiles and wine 
are sa!d ln Luanda to have had 
a signiticant adver~e etfect on 
industry in Pnrtuga\ itself. 
White lhe major growth point 
has been lhe risc in both value 
and volume of cxports, two 
other growth íactors have 
p\ayed a significant part. ln· 
vcstment ln infrastructure has 
bccn stepped up, partly in 
response to the threat. The 
Intermcdiate Development Plan 
(1965-67) involvcd lnvestment 
of !100m. ovcr the lhree ;vear 
pteriod, with priority being 

given to communications, whlch 
absorbed 36 per cent. of lhe 
total while education's share 
was 17 per cent. Between 1963 
and 1967, paved roads were 
built at lhe rate of 345 miles a 
year, and in the last few ycars 
lhis rate has beco incrcascd. 
The currcnt 1968-73 Devclop-
mcnt Plan, whieh envlsages 
spending of nearly !400m., 
shows something of a switch ln 
objectives, the major aims being 
to acceleratc development of the 
mining industry, to develop fish· 
ing and to improve productivily 
in agriculture, with particular 
emphasis being placed upon the 
cattle ranching aspect 
A third growth polnt has heen 
the expansion or secondary 
industry-in part stimulated by 
export growth and infrastruc-
tural investment Industrial 
growth has indeed been ex-
tremely impressh•c lince early 

Miles 

ln lhe 1960s when Angola 
ceased to bc rcgarded primarily 
as a prlvate market for Portu-
guese expnrts. Industrial ex-
pansion averaged a 17 per cent. 
avcrage growth rate between 
1964 and 1969, during which 
period output or manufacturing 
industry trcblcd. As is usually 
lhe case ln a developing 
economy, the two main ticlds of 
industrial growth havc been the 
proccssing of agricultura\ prn-
duce and the establishment of 
import replacement industry, 
which itself should receive a 
boost from the measures taken 
late last year to protect the 
extNnal paymcnts position. 
Much o! thc stimulus to 
growth in thc 1960s owes its 
ori~in to a more liberal policy 
on the part of the Portuguese 
authorities to foreign invest-
ment. Brcause of this liberalisa-
tlon of ffiC foreign investment 

300 

laws early in thc dccadc, it is 
now estimated that foreign 
capital is responsible for about 
a quarter of Angolan invcst-
ment. Thus American capital 
has spearheaded the advance in 
thc oil industry, South Afr!can 
mining houses (De Bcers, 
General Minlng, JCI) are in-
volvcd ln the minerais hunt, 
while applicants for oil conces-
sions in the southcrn hatr of 
the country includc severa\ of 
the world's major oil groups. 
Similarly, British, Gcrman and 
Japanese groups are interested 
in the Cassala iron ore project 
and there has been a certain 
amount of foreign investment in 
manu!acturing. 
Recent ;vears have also seen 
considerablc development or the 
financial infrastructure. Until 
1965 there were only two banks 
operating ln Angola. but slnce 
then another three have been 
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cstablished. one of which was 
a joint venture wilh the Stan-
dard Bank of South Africa. 
Thcre has been a rapid growth 
of branchcs, and in 1969 atone 
more than 50 new branches 
were opencd in new arcas, as 
well as extra branches in exist-
ing centres. 
ln order to meet lhe dernand 
for medium-term credit, legis-
lation was recently passed in 
Portugal whercby banks are 
allowed to engage in lending 
other than purely short term. 
At thc sarne time, the former 
Post Office Savings Bank has 
been convcrted into the 
An~olan Credit Institute, which 
wi\1 act as a kind of develop-
ment bank or industrial 
developmcnt agency. 
Looking to the immediate 
future, some s\owdown in the 
rate of growth, cspecial\y of 
cxports, seems pt'oba!:lle. on 
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exports should continue to 
expand ovcr the next two years, 
but iron ore has reachcd capa-
city for the time being and 
coiTee and diamnnds are both 
subject to the vagaries of world 
demand and output condilions. 
Angolan officinls hold out high 
hopcs Cor the future of the 
cattle industry and furthcr 
growth in fish!ng is also confi-
dently expected. Therc are 
hopes too of raising forelgn 
currency earnings from tour-
ism, and four major hotel pro· 
jects are currcntly under way 
in Luanda itself, so that within 
two years the hOto"l accommoda-
tJOn prob!cm will have been 
so!ved. After a time lapsc, fur-
thcr major developments-
especially ln oil and lron ore-
are probable, and the growth of 
secondary induslry is hkely to 
be hclped by lmport restrlc-
tions. 

ADVERT!SEMENT 

TEN YEARS AFTER (1960-1969) 

When, on l\larch 15 1961, terrorism broke out on the northern border 
of Angola it was difficult to anticipate the s ituation of the Province ten years 
after. The externa! forces were very powerful and recent history showed 
that they were not in the habit of Iosing the confiicts they aroused, in the 
shadow of frequently non-cxístent nationalism. 

ln our times, politics and economy are inter-dependent and inseparable 
realities It is possible to evaluate the first by the results of the second. 
Therefore, we shall let lhe figures speak for themselves, to show some of 
the most significant aspects oí the economic development of Angola in 
the period 1960·1969. 

However, two points should be taken into account. ln the first 
place it will be noled that the most important part of the primary sector 

products, measured statistically, is destined for exports. Secondly, it 
will be noted that {mainly  s ince 1961) internal consumption has largely 

increased. And t h e transforming activities of the Province h ave contributed 
to this fact more and more outstandingly. 

~O Hl
60 

To-.- ~ ~c..'OOO 
1913

~ I Esc.'OOO 1963 Ton 
~~92. 1.~~ 3,874,116 1,328,618 ~·~~~ 

1 9~5 1967 1959 
~c:.'OOO Ton- ES'C:ooo Ton Esc:.'OOO T~ 
5,747,402 1.941.706 6,837.800 1,960,935 9,390.424 7,997,883( .. ) 

C"J A!tboWih the data rfferrlmt ta 10711 hne sbown oo.e more o~cta<:Uiar 81•1> ah•ad-.o mu~h 10 th.lt 
tho l>rll~loloul lblur"' alrudy Rltettd for UDOrtl analn tiH! utou!ldln• unount or 11.100.000.1100 EklldH 
-we art onl7 m~nuonln~ tM d~ftnltt fiJNrU publWIO'il ln offio;ial sntlotl~. ,. 

I'') Tl!a np•n~lon nnlllêf1i ~ d"'-' to thP txDOttl ol lron an Iram Cuslnu whkb. lln« JI&S, baYe ,conalcleublr 
welghl'd ln 1M total tonnaw~ ui>Ottl'd 

It is easy to see that even the year 1961 díd not disturb the increasing 
.  .  f I . a! 11 . t F th activlty o externa commerce, m v ue as we as m onnage. ur ermore, 

from that date onwards, a spectacular increase of exports can be noticed. 

Two sectors are developing at a remarkable rate: extractive industries 
and transforming industries. The first, mainly directed towards externa! 
commerce, shows prominent figures for diamonds, iron ore and crude 
oU. 

Preductt 
I 19M -1 1981 I 1003 I -T,on Esr.'OOO ----ron ESc:OOO · -Ton Esc~'OOÕ 

Diamonds (•) ...... 933,646 496,168 1,147,439 665,515 1,215,836 648,565 
Ironore. ...... 545,800 151,553 494,498 143,301 655.536 136,655 
Crude o!! .  . 317,715 126,244 

Produclt 

I "" 
1967 

1%9 I Too Esc.'OOO ---,.an Esc;ooo -Ton F.sc.'OOO 
DlamondJI (•) ...... 1.155,726 927,984 1.288,501 1.219,786 2.021.532 2,005.737 
Irooore .... 815,196 184,485 1.154.303 244,833 5,477.~7 t.M5.384 
Crudeoil 655,365 323,076 537.152 253,865 2,457.512 899,670 

('lC:•nu 

For the first time, in 1969, the rough value of productíon in lhe sector 
of extractive industries exceeded Esc.4,000m. (it was exactly Esc.4.036m.) 
compared to an increac::e of Esc.1,610m. for the year 1968. Le. a growth of 
66.4%-much higher than the considerable increase already noted from 

1967 to 1968. 

Oi the primary sector products, the agricultura! products are certainly 
those from which it is easier to app~aise to what extent terrorism was unable 
seriously and lastingly to disturb lhe economy of the Province. 
It should not be forgotten that the agricultura! activities are dispersed 
throughout very large areas, therefore more vulnerable to breaches of 
public arder and attacks on the economic and administrative structures. 

As far as lhe transforming industries are concerned, mainly directed 
towards internal consumption, they reveal the extent of the social develop-
ment which took place in recent years. l n fact, lhe value oí production 
in 1969 amounted to Esc.6,425m., exceeding the previous year by Esc.974m. 

This corresponds to a growth rate of about 18%, which is quite remarkable 
but still not quite as high as for 1968. Ii we consider the period 1962-69 
we must conclude that the valu e of this latter year was three times higher 
than the first (th e value in 1962 was of Esc.2,138m. ln 1967 it was of 
Esc.4,083m.; and in 1969, Esc.6,425m.). 

Of these products only sisal registered a blg decrease in value, although 
the quantities were just a little lower. And we must point out that these 
exports did not develop only due to t he fact that international quotations 

were devaluated in consequence of the synthetic substitutes that carne int o 
the market. 

The economy of lhe province has already built structures and reached 

such a balance that it is 'possible to anticipate a wider expansion in the 
future. Various factors are contributing t o this optimistic picture, in 
addition to others already mentioned. Therefore, at present, Angola has 
an educational structure which is reinforced every year, and the universities 
are already producing the required graduates to participate in lhe íuture 
progress of the Province. The substructures which have been persistently 
and laboriously set u p, are more and more put to use but are still far 
from saturation and, naturally, others will follow. lndustrialisation  is 
contributing with more and more consumption goods for the internal 
necessities. Credit, so much demanded by a territory in need of expansion 
and development, disposes of means and structures constantly being 

reinforced and perfected. And, finally, the Government continues to secure 
to Angola-as well as to lhe other portions of national territory-all 
possible m~ans for its development. 

I
T~~sc.'OOO I Coft'ee in graln ... 87,217 1,263,964 

Cottoo Wool ... 8,894 146,376 
Coro .. ... 117,112  164.952 
Woods .. , 90,674 00.749 
Sisai ... 58,571 376.286 

Produ di 

- I - I ~ I - I ~ Ton Es~.'OOO - Ton Esc.'OOO · -Ton - ESC:oOo · --ron Esc.'OOO ~ Esc.'OOO 
118,122 1,398.449 136,437 1,894,754 159,168 2.687,101 196,506 3,546,746 182,798 3.234.435 
4,120 69,033 4.286 79,604 4,751 83.426 5,922 102,527 18,807 329.751 
161.585 224,830 - 86,189 124.454 168,169 282.933 100,753 174,204 177,333 305.129 
73,911 73.840 82.811 93,006 87,051 99,000 93.760 120,702 152.071 224,104 
59,028 316,079 62.982 579.818 50,769 275,920 47,491 194,493 50,035 197,123 

BANK OF ANGOLA 

Evolution of the Bank during the last years 
(in Esc. '000) 

Credit Üjlerations ___ 
Years Asseis - Securities Deposits Rcceipls & Paid Capital & 

Portfolio Loans Profits Dividends Reserves 
1960 ___ --6)04,072 ·-2,339,365 . --4,100,122- --2,600,177- --221,851-----.- 16,000 404,090--
1961 ....... 6,468,679 2,354,303 4,850,475 2,661,451 236,861 16,000 422,668 
1962 ....... 7,793,797 2,476,255 4,795,670 2,721,472 250,942 16,000 441,505 
1963 9,138,571 3,073,685 4,263,768 2,762,672 284,196 18,000 450,802 
1964 ... 11,096,197 4,447,363 4,007,151 3,163,979 315,735 22,500 665,976(*) 
1965 ....... 11,857,753 5,301,575 4,685,345 3,547,637 340,468 22,500 720,755(*) 
1966 ....... 13,177,637 6,389,149 5,443,784 3,636.399 384,570 25,000 733,419(*) 
1967 14,219,747 8,652,756 5,215,596 3,668,837 409,786 27,500 748,376(*) 
1968 ....... 15.245.547 9,992,200 6.049,865 4,389,744 464,815 27,500 767,182(*) 
1969 17,812,695 12,209,078 6,671.705 4,700,639 525,791 27,500 784,454(*) 
1970 21,927,821 15,206,783 7,521,755 6,422,414 688,874 27,500 826,849(*) 

(•) lncluding the revaluation reserve and the proposed dJStnbution of the 1970 profit. 
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ANGOLA AND MOZAMBIQUE III 

Mozambique's economy still rests fairly fim1ly on an agricultura) base, a state of affairs which is likely to continue unless substantial mineral 

discoveries are made (as in Angola). The C a hora Bassa project, however, writes TONY HA WKINS, may help the economy to tum thc corncr. 

Beiow, MICHAEL CHAPMAN describes the transpor! and communications network in the two territorics. 

TRADING 
STAMP 
FOR 

MOZAMBIQUE 
Mozambique economy faces lt symbolises the Banco Nacional Ultra-

marino, one of Portugal's principal banks. Vou 
will find it in Mozambique, where the Banco 
Nacional  Ultramarino is the issuing bank. as it 
is in the other Portuguesa overseas provinces 
(ExceptAngola). an uphill struggle 

ln comparlson with Angola, 
Mournblqu(' is very much the 
POor relat1on economically, 
though, it too, in recent years, 
has mana~~:ed some good growth 
rates. However, whlle Angola 
has, so to speak, turned the 
economic comer mamly because 
Of the mineral discoveries which 
supplement agricultum and 
stimulate lnduslry, Mozambique 
has still to make this kind or 
breakthrough. The hope-ln-
deed the plan-is that this will 
come about mainly as a result 
of lhe ambltious Cabora Bassa 
project and the lnterrelatcd 
development of the Zambcsi 
Valley. 
Unless or until Cabora Bassa 
(or alternatively major mineral 
discoveries as in Angola) pro-
vides the breakthrough, the 
economy will continue to depend 
largely on its agriculture, tour· 
ism and transpor! services. 

be little likelihood or any 
change for lhe better-agun, 
unle~s or until ma)or mineral 
deposits can be uncovered and 
exploited. 
Both imports and exports 

doubled bctween 1960 and 1969 
but the visible trade deficit 
more than doubled in the 
dccadc to dose on !SOm. The 
pace or dcterioration in the 
trade gap has accelerated ln 
recent years. lt w1dencd from 
!33m. in 1968 to almost !SOm. 
in 1969. 
TI1e three major exports are 
cashew and cashew products, 
cotton and sugar which bctwcen 
thcm accounted ror more than 

Rhodesia which has reduced 
Rhodes1an and Zarnbian traffic 
passin~ lhroush Be1ra and 
Lourrnco Marques, and closure 
of thc Oll piprline from Beira to 
Umtali, as a consequrnce of the 
oil embargo a,::ainsl Rhodesia. 
Tourism has however been an 
importanl ~rowth paint so rar 
as thc rxternal paymcnts posi-
lion Is concerned. Tourist 
revrnii('S havr been rlsin.c: at an 
annual average rate of about 12 
per ccnt. u year and are ex-
pected to be further boosted 
once lhe all-weather road rrom 
Lourenço Marques to Beira Is 
completed. 

~~d~~~.ce~~· ~~~h~1~j~arl i;:.t~~~~~ Payments deficit 
are farm produets suseeptible to The sevcre externa! payments 
unfavourable world price move- deficit wlth Portugal (from 
mcnts on the one hand, and whom Mnzambiquc obtains 
adverse climatic conditions on about one-third of its imports) 
the other. has lcd to Jong dclays ln pay-
Despite this potentially diffi- m!'nts to Portugucse suppliers. 
cult structural situation, exports Portugucsc exportcrs have to 
did surge forward in 1968 (by wait a year and more to get 
26 per cent.) and agein in 1970 paymcnt for goods supplied to 
by 10 per cent. But import :Mozambique, thou)!h reccnt 

Bassa). Transport followtd by 
industry {includ1ng mtnlnR) 
with 34 per cent. and agrtcuJ. 
ture (14 per ccnt.) are thl.' maio 
sectors. However, the planned 
industrial dcvelopment JS dl'· 
pendent on the private sPCior 
supplymg the necessary caplta.J. 

Heavy strain 
ln recent years, there ha~ bePn 
a growing inflow of capital Wilh 
South African mining houses 
such as An,c:lo-American. Jnhan-
nesburg Consolidatetl lnvt>st-
ments and Messina Transvaal 
obtaining concessions. The 
availabilityof cheap power from 
Cabora Bassa in lhe \al!'r 1970s 
raises the hope that itwill prove 
possible to develop thc mineral 
polential of lhe province. With 
Cabora Bassa expected to supp\y 
some of the cheapest power in 
the world, known mineral de-
posits will become viable for 
exploitation and thcre could 

also be opportunities for pro-
cessln~:: or ores at source. 
ln the immediate future the 
mu!iive investment in Cabora 
Bassa is golng to impose a heavy 
straJn on an alrcady cx:lreme\y 
unsatisfaclory balance of pay· 
ments situation. Jmport restric-
uons announced towards the 
end or Jas1 ycar should help to 
curb the dellcJt by cutting back 
consumer imports. At the sarne 
time, these restrictions should 
g1vc a shot-in-the-arm to local 
manufacturlng induslry. 
As condilions are at present, 
lt Jooks as though Mozambique 
Is golng to have to rely on 
Portugal for some time to come 
to help out with externa\ pay-
ments. 
An end to the sanctions war 
agalnst Rhodesia would help 
improve transpor\ earnings and 
the province is actively foster-
lng tourlsm ln an effort to boost 
foreign currency earnings from 
this quarter. As it is, tourist 

traffic has already trebled over 
the past tive years and once lhe 
tarred road is through !rom 
Lourenço Marques to Beira the 
hope is that South African, 
Rhodesian, Malawian and Zam· 
bian tourisls will consJder 
making round trips by car visit· 
ing lhe prmcipal game reserve 
ai Goron.(:osa as well asthe.holi· 
day resorts at Beira and Lou-
renco Marques anel belween 
these two major centrl's. Hotel 
expansion is undcr way both at 
Beira and Lourenço Marques 
with South Afrlcan capital being 
invo!ved in one major project 
at L.M:. 
But pending the breakthrough 
on the minmg front which it is 
hoped will flow from the Cabora-
Bassa development. Mozambique 
seems set for much more of an 
uphill struggle along the road 
to economic maturity than An-
gola for whom the lmmediate 
future Jooks comfórtably en-
couraging. 

lts services are as near to you as the 
London Representative's Office, where it re-
flects over 100 years of trading and financial 
experience. 
Through its 155 branches it can offer you 

a wealth of advice and information and help 
solve your business and trading problems in 
Portugal, Mozambique and other Portuguesa 
territories. 

BANCO NACIONAL ULTRAMARINO 
London Represenlative'sOffica 
Cereal H ouse, 58 Mark lane. London EC3. Te!: 01-488 4866/7 
Head Off1ce: Rua Augusta. L1sboo. Portug~l. 

Growth rates in recent ycars 
have been impressive. The an· 
nua! growth rate from 1964 to 
1968 averaged 9 per cent. with 
growth in 1968 falling not lar 
shorl of 13 per cent. Excluding 
the subsistencc sector, the 
monetised sector has becn ex· 
panding at an average rate of 
14 per cent. since lhe middle-
sixties. 

growth, neccssitated by lhe chan,::es on lhe banklng side and 

~~~:n!anse~~:~r g~::~arl. equip- ~~o S:,t;c i~~~~~~~~o~dqu:~:~ 
help curb thc payments deficit 

Major imports are capital and speed up thc transfer of 
eqUipment and machinery plus money to Portup:al. 

Transport a vital 
consumer durables, notably Major trading partners are 
motor cars and petroleum Otls. Portu~al itsel!. rcsponsible for 

Primary sector Like Angola, the imports of about one-third of total imports 
About 45 p('r cent. o! GDP Is cotton piece goods and clothing and buying more lhan 38 per 

deri\'ed from the primary sector erc relative\y high. cent. of cxports, South Africa 

money earner r-7iiiPÃNiilÃnos~l 
~ --ALGODOES t!·:~~:::~~~~~:x,~~~:~·~~~~}; :dii~~~1: "~~É~~~~?,g~~1 fi~§;~~€:~1:~::::~~:~1;1~ :,~~:,::,~;::~~!',~f,!E:~~~ 

: ~:~~~~ ~~c~oer. pr~r~i:r~d a~~ 1068 and 1969 thc deficit quad- bique exports while the U.S. powers, Portugal lost the chance 
~vice~:~~tor~~~~~\!m~~ai~~ey ruplcd, mainly as a consequence bf~~~~sr~~~~~~nhdacsr ai~ ~~~ ~=~~: ~:o~e:li~~~fp h~~ ~~~ii~!o~~~wc~e~ 
lodesians to Beira and South {~ t~: ~~~~~i~~~~~c~.e~~~o~!~~~ share of lhe export market. the Atlantic and lndian Oceans. 

i
fricans visitlng Lourcnco increases on the balance of pay- Britain has a heavily íavour-However , both Angola and 
arques-and transport. The mcnts are transport, other ser-able trade balance with l\fozambiquc \'Vere lert in a good 
orts of Lourenco Marques, vices and earnings such as rc· Mozambique supplying more position. as they retained on 
eira and, more recently, mlttances by migrant workers than lO per cent. of imports last both sides a coastline which cnn-
acala, handle a considerable cmployéd in neighbouring terri-year worth I:l3m. and buying trolled access to central Africa, 
volume of traffic for the inland tories and tourism.  Both private less than 10 per cent. of exports and with this coastline some o{ 
territories, especially Swaziland, transfers and private capital for less than !5.9m. British the best African harbours 
Rhodesia, Zambia and Malawi. movements are heavily adverse motor manuracturcrs are by far To-day, Zambia, Malawi, 
Like Angola, Mozambique has which doesn't help. lhe larJ:"est suppliers of com-Rhodesia, Swaziland, South 

:tctayam:~:~~~:ft~:l;i~~:~~~~g:~ is ~~~~!~;:e~tts 1::~.t ~~~;~~~~ ~ne;c~~lc v:~\~!s n~~j~hre s~~~~~~~ :~ri~e~r~~ ~~~u~~~;oo ~~~!'r;~~ 
the world, but unlike its more .EI9m. in 1969) and ln the tirst of passcnger vchicles. In re-:md ~acala in Mozambique. and 
prosperous counterpart it does quarter of 1971, there W>'!S, if ~~~t Y~:~~i~~~~sp{~tp~it~ip~~~ o~ Lobito in Angola. to export 
not have a healthy trade :~~~~hing, a further deteriora- Britain have ~rown rapidly. !it~

1
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othvi~~:~ Since 1966 servlce earnings m:~t t;r::;,s ({9~7~~~~:e~~r~~oj~ ~hi~~ ":~ftctf~;u~~~ ';!!~.z~h~ 
~~~;i~s a~~d the~!t~PP~~~e5 igtno have been adversely affected by Mozamblque will total about linc from lhe zambian copper 
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Southern 
Mrica. 

I 
Is it a çase for 
ustnga 

3-letterword? 
lt is! And thc word to use is TAP. 
You know, ofcourse, thatTAP 

will fly you to Portugal. But we're 
equally ready to fly you to any of 7 
destinations in Southem Africa. 
Fast and frequently. 
And treating you in the only 

Portuguese Airways 

way the Portuguese know how-
likc a guest. 
TAP: we're a touch short on 

syllables but decidedly long on 
service. And if you don't care 
to take our 3-lcner word for it-
ask your travei agcnt. 

Zamhians wi\1 be able to do 
without the Portuguesa ports. 
By lhe time lhe Tan·Zam Is com-
pletely ready. Zambia's needs 
may already exceed thc line's 
capacity. and it would be foolish 
for the Kuanda Gnvernmcnt to 
rely exclusively on one sln,::Je 
route for the country's imports 
and exports. Katan~a will still 
need lhe port of Lobito, Swazi· 
land, Rhodesia and South Africa 
will still need Lourenço 
Marques, Rhodesia and Malawi 
will still need Beira and, as 
Malawi develops, so it wlll rely 
more and more on the new har-
bour at Nacala. 

Rail systems 
Mozambique's ports and rall· 
ways have been the territory's 
biggest revenue earners since 
the days when the ports of 
Lourenço Marques and Beira, 
and their rail systcms, werc 
operatcd by British-financcd 
companics. Lour('nço Marques 
in 1970 handled over 13m. tons 
of cargo, includinj:( nearly 50 per 
cent. or thc trame to anel from 
the Transvaal, as well as the 
whole of Swaziland's iron ore 
and sugar, not to mention a 
good proportion or the trame to 
and from Rhodesia. lfowcvrr, 
lhe Rhodesian sltuation has had 
a disastrous eiTect on lhe 
~lo7.ambique economy, and par-
ticularly on thc port of Deira, 
which is still bln<'kaded by lhe 
Royal Navy. ln fact. Beira has 
probably sufTercd more than 
Rhodesia itse\f. While the 
Rhodesian economy has h<'en 
ab\e to diversify considerably in 
the years smce UDI and lhe 
start nf the blockade, Beira has 
seen lhe tonnage handled bv lhe 
harbour drop from. ovcr 4.5m. 
tons ln 1965 to only just over 
3m. tons ln 19i0. 

TONNAGES HANDLED AT 

1964 
1965 
llJ66 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 

BEIRA 
3,731.000 
4,630,000 
3.4&5.000 
3,748,000 
3,779.000 
3,148.000 
3,020,000 

Mozambicans arp und~>rst1nd
ablv hitter about thl' blockadP 
-Rhode$\ia is !ilill ahle to J;:l't 
virtually everything it nr('ds, in-
cludin~ lhe prtrol whlch was 
thr oril'!inal objt>tl of thr hlOí'k· 
adr. whilP l\lo7,ambique rrally 
suffers lhP eftt>cls or the nn<'· 
tion5 without bPJng ahlr to fiml 
alternatlve sources of rl"vrnuf'. 
The Mozambique Railways are 
ali GovprnmPnt-ownrd. and thr> 
map show~; that they W<'rt' built 
to serve the inland nelghbour~ 
tbU11 la no north-south llnt. 

Howevcr, there is a chance that 
Beira will recapture some of its 
lost lonnage as a result of the 
development which will f('ll!ow 
in the wake of lhe Cabora Bassa 
project, mainly minerais. l\1uch 
faith is placcd in the future of 
Nacala. The railway running 
inland to Nampula and Vila 
Cabral will do much to open up 
and develop the hitherto dor-
mant regions of northern 
Mo1.ambique and the tink to 
Malawi. finisht>d last year, can 
easi\y be extended through 
Malawi and lhe Cabora Bassa 
area, while a further link 
through Lilongwe in Malawi 
could have been built through 
to Zambia's copper belt more 
cheaply than the Tan-Zam Jine, 
but politicai considerations in-
tervened. 

carriesover6m. tons of iron ore 
a year from the Cassinga mines 
to the pnrt o! Mossamedes, 
which has facilities to Joad the 
oreatarateofover4,000tons 
an hour and can handle ore 
ships of up to 200,000 tons. 
The port facilltles, locomotives 
and rolling stock and improve-
ments to the Jine represent the 
greatest part of the !25m. to 
!30m. invested in the Cassinga 
project 
The rcmaining Angolan ports 
handle mainly coastal traffic, 
except for Cabinda, which this 
year will ship around Sm. tons 
of crude oil from Gulf's offshore 
fields. The tankers t ie up at a 
loading point eight miles off-
shore, while the harbour at 
Cabinda itself, because of the 
shaHow water, is on\y a lighter-

DE MOÇAMBIQUE 
S.A.R.L. 
(Cotton Products) 

Capital: 150,000,000$00 

AN 100% 

Sh ortest r ou tes :;eh!odrtto ~~~i7te~e~/~~~ :~~ 

PORTUGUESE 

ORGANISATION 
The port of Lobito on the a deep-water port. 
Atlantic coast is still the short- ln 1960, Angola had 310 kilo· 
est route rrom central Africa to metres of paved highway; there 
the European or American mar· are now over 5,000 km. The 
kPts. Manganf'se and zinc come roads do not merely have a 
along thc Benguela railway strategic importancc but have 
frorn Katant.:a. but the richest bcen lhe most important single 
frelght from Katanga, copper, factor in Angola's internal de· 
traveis by the arduous 'route velopment. Distributlon and 
nntionale' from Katanga to Port markcting systems which were 
Franflul by rail, then by barge previously impossible are now 
to Kinshasa wherc it is agaln a reality, trips whlch previously 

HEADQUARTERS BRANCH OFFICE 

Namialo- Avenida António 
~ Mo,ambique Augusto de Aguiar, 

Dto. 
. 

trans·shlpped to thc railway to Contlnucd on ncxt page. 
!~~~a~~ i~: 2~~:~·~i::r~p-wr.ter r------_:_:__:._ ________________ _ 

The Benguela Railway, a 
private Portuguese company 
financed by Tanganyika conces-
slons, is Angola's most impor-
tant line-so important that the 
Zambian Government  expelled 
the leadcr of one of the Angolan 
terrorist movcments whose 
speciality was to attack the line. 
As a result. there have been no 
lncldents alon~ the Une for two 
years. Since UDI the tine has 
carricd between 20 per cent. 
and 30 per cent. of Zambia's 
copper for shipment from. 
Lobito, anel has also carried 
much of Zambia's imports of 
general Cllrgo, espccially coai. 
Desplte the threat of the Tan-
Zam line, the company is en-
gaged on a HOrn. project, the 
Cubai Variant, to build a new 
line from the coast up the 
An~olan cstarpment. 
The new line, with lower 
gradl<'ntsand widereurves, will 
double the line's capacity. The 
new project will, however, 
dimin1sh some o! the romantic 
aura that surrounds th1s 
pioncering route into Central 
A!rica-dtesel locornotlves will 
bc uscd on lhe new sectlon in· 
stead of the traditional wood· 
burnlng Bcyer.Carrats and 
mountain class ens:mes. Not 
only Is the Benguela Railway 
unusual in that Jt uses wood for 
!uel-lt also actually makes 
money for the sharcholders of 
tanks. 
ln addltion to the narrow 

gauge hnc between Gabela and 
Porto Ambo!m, serving a rich 
eoffcl:l arca, also prlvatcJy. 
owned, Angola has two other 
lin!'S, run by the Ports and 
Rai\ways Administration. The 
linc from Luanda to Malanje 
serves a malnly a.R:rlcultural 
arra and carries small quantl· 
ties o! iron ore It may bc 
devr\oped in tht> near future i! 
the i\lount Ca~sala iron ore pro· 
jrct .~toes ahead. The port of 
Luanda sh1ps most or the 
J\ngolan coffce crnp and is the 
p11rt of entry for mo!>!. tmports 
ln the south, the llossamedes 
linc is An~::ola's busiest. Ongin· 
ally but\1 to servp lhe li.R:rlcUI· 
tural region around Sa da 
Bandeira and to open up 
the 10'\lth Nst o( Angola, 
around Serpa Pinto., it now 

For business with 
Mozambique use 
Banco Standard ToHa 
de Moçambique 
Hcre in London you have a direct link with the 
full banking services of Banco Standard Totta 

de Moçambique, with its 29 offices throughout the area. 
Just contact the Business Development Division of 
The Standard Bank Limited, 10 Clements Lane, 
London EC4N 7AB. Telcphone: O 1-623 7500; 
o r Tristão da Cunha, London Representative of 
Banco Totta & Açores, 131 Cannon Street, 

London, EC4N 5BN. Telephone: 01-626 4861/2. 

associaled with 

The Standard Bank Limited 
London 

Banco Totta & Acores 
Lisbon 

:J 
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FLY ANGOLA AND MOZAMBIQU E IV 
ANGOLA AIRLI NES 

THE FRIENDLY SKIES OF ANGOLA 
WITH OUR FRIENDSHIP FLEET 

Agriculture rcmains the basis of Angola's economy and is still responsible for most of the 

country's exports, writes TONY HA WKlNS. Current expansion is mainly aimed at 

increasing the size and quality of the livcstock sector. 

Agriculture needs 
more capital 

A"tnlda Paulo Dias dt Nonis 79/81-LUANOA 

P.O.Box79-Phonts71391-72l92-7139l 

Dt'SPlle the rt'Ct'nt rap1d 
expans10n of the m1mng indus-
try agnrulture is stil\ easily the 
major <'conomie activity, with 
an e~umated 90 per ccnt. of the 
population involved in some 
form or agricultura! act1vity, 
predominantly subsistence 
farmmg. Agrlculture is still 
respon.~ible for mor<' than half 
the tcrritory's exports and 
coffee rt'mams the largest single 
export by a comfortable margin. 
By world, and even by 

African, standards, the territory 
is under-populated. Although 
bigger in arca than South 

Afric:a it suppnrts a popu\allon 
of IC'ss than 6m. compared wtth 
more than 20m. in the Rf'pubhc. 
This low populatmn denstty, 
especially m the south and rast 
where there are high hope.~ of 
dev('\oping a major cattle 
ranching mdustry, mean~ that 
the land tenure problem is \'IT· 
tually non-ex1stent, and, more 
important, that thcrc is scope 
for considcrablc development 
by way of settler ~chcmt•.s. 
Angola is lhe world's third 
largest coffec producer, ahnost 
ali of its output bcing of lhe 
Robusta type (an estimated 98 
per cent. of total coffce produc· 

------ - - - --------__:_-------- -, ~i~~~~~at
1
~o:re:em~g0r~e~~:n: n;~~: 

corree neans l raw cotton l 
Two quesllons you ca11 ask about Angola and Mozamblque. And we have the rlght 
answers. For these or any other questiona. Next time you thlnk of dolng buslness 
ln Angola or Mozamblqua, put our technlcal knowledge to the test. 

BANCO DE CRÉDITO COMERCIAL E INDUSTRIAL 
ANGOLA-Luanda-Av. Restauradores de Angola. 65-P.O. Box 1395 
MOZAMBIOUE-Lourenço Marques-Praça 7 de Março, -45-P.O. Box 1717 
ADMINISTRA TIVE QFFICE/ Lisboa-Praça do Munlclplo, 19-1." 
AEPRESENTATIVE QFFlCES: 
FRANCE-31. Av. de I'Opéra-Telex 22507-Parls ler. 
SQUTH AFRICA-Unlcorp Bultding, 7-4 Marshall Street, Telu: 43837-4-Johannesburg 
VENEZUELA-Edlficlo Karam-Oflclna 600-Av.Urdaneta lbarras a Pelota-Caracas 

ther plantings of robusta are 
restricted, but cxpansion is still 
taking place through lhe plant· 
ing of Arabira on higher 
ground. l n 1967, just over 
225,000 tons of roffee were pro-
duced, but lhe sub$CQuent 
in_troduction or quotas in line 
w1th ln\ernauonal agrt>emcnts 
has seen production stabilise 
around the 200,000 tons levei. 

Large plantations 
The major pan of the crop 

is produced by the large and 
medJUm slzed plantations owned 
by companies (some 2,350 com-
pany co!Tee plantations exist) 
and individuais. However, a 
large part o! production is still 
in the hands o! peasant rarmers 
and there are an estimated 
58,000 smallholdings. 

The main co!Tee-growing 
plantations are in the north 
around Carmona, which was the 
scene of the 1961 terrorist out-
break. Terrorist activity has 
been singularly unsuccessful in 
ad~ersely affecting output, 
wh1ch rose 36 per cent. between 
1963 and 1966. 
The U.S. is the main buyer of 

Angolan coffee, taking 41 per 
cent. in 1968, although lhis 
dropped sharply in the subse-

attracted ex-servicemen and 
immigrants f rom Portugal. 
More than 50 such schemes are 
e1thrr planned or in operation 
Land is provlded free to those 
Who can manaJ:e improvements 
Wllhm a fiV<'·YCar penod. The 
pilnt 5cheme at Cela, eoncen-
tratmg on dairying and market 
gardrnin_g, has worked 
extremely well. 

As the lmpnrtance of sisai has 
dimlnishcd, so thatofcotton has 
J:rown. with the result that 
t'xpnrls virtually doubled ln 
196U to í5m. The number  of 
arras in which the erop is being 
produccd has grown and the 
tonna~(' of unginned cottnn 
trohh.'d between 1965 and 1969. 
Traditlnnal African cotton pro-
ductlon declined during t he 
1960s, ~o lhat the rise in output 
is attributable to the so-cal\ed 
;'organised producers" who are 
respon;iible for some 80 per 
cent. o! lhe total. The entire 
crop is sold to Portugal, except 
for the offtake by the Angolan 
textile industry. 
Thc build-up of agricultura\ 
in!rastructure (roads, silos, mil· 
ling plants, etc.) the provísion 
of technical extension scrvices 
to farmers and the switchin:-
out of sisai produetion has 
significantly boosted maize out· 
put in recent years. Higher 
prices were paid for the 1969 
crop as an incentive 10 íarmers 
to grow more. Output and 
exports vary with elimatic con-
ditions, but lhe 1969 crop ol 
196,000 tons sold to the Maize 
Association was easily the 
largest in recent years and 
rcpresenled an increase of 57 
per cent. over the average for 
the previous five years. For 
parts of the country, espeeially 
in the Central Highlands, it is 
the staple crop. After the good 
scason in 1968-69 maize expons 
were an important contributor 
to foreign exchange earnings 
worth about .t4.7m. 

RIGHT 

A eotTee plantation in 
Loje 

BELOW 

Riee fields near Cela 

quent year, bul it has since 
recovered. The Netherlands 
takes more than one fifth of the 
crop and Angola supplies about 
two-thirds of South A!rica's 
coffee requirements. 

Minor crops 
Apart from these four major 
crops there is a host of m1nor 
crops, ;Some of which are grow-
ing in importance quite rapidly. 
For instance, a  g rowing output 
of bananas is being ex:ported. 
Just over 3,000 tons were 
exported in 1964, but by 1969 
this had increased more than 
sixfold to over 21,000 tons, des-
pite transport and marketing 
problems. 

sion, would provide ex-cess .------------------
capacity for some time to come. 

COMPANHIA 
D A AFRICA OCI DENTAL 
PORTUGUESA, S.A.R.L . 

• 
Hcad Office: Rua Cerveira Pereira, 5, Luanda. 

P.O. Box 1241 Cablcs: CAOP 

Telephone: 25716 25717 - 24653 

(Officcs) 

• 
Branch in Lisbon: Avenida da Liberdade, 190-4° 

AGRICULTURE-CATTLE RAISING-SALTWORKS 
QUARRIES 

Sisai was for many years the 
territory's third export-after 
coffee and diamonds-but it has 
been overtaken not only by 
mineral products but also by 
cotton, fish meal, timber and 
maize. 
The main reason for thi& Is 
the steady decline in prices, 
which by the end or the 1960s 
were as low as in the depres-
sion days of the early t930s. 
Once again exports are llmited 
by international quota, and 
al\hough lhe decllne in the 
volume of output has  not bcen 
too sever~2.000 tons ln 1963 
to 50,000 in 1961-growers say 
that lhey have been selling at 
cost price, if not lower. As a 
result, the value of exports has 
declined sharply to U.S.$6.5m. 
in 1969 and growers have been 
switching to other crops 'such as 
cotton, pineapples, sunflower, 
and so on. 

T hree leveis 
As in most African terri· 

tories, agriculture operates at 
three distinct leveis. One the 
one hand lhere are lhe maJor 
planlations, such as the 40,000 
acre cofTee plantnt10n (probably 
the world's Jargest) owncd by 
.companies  and individuais. At 
the other extreme, therc is the 
subsistence cultlvator who 
re!ies on cassava ln th~ north 
and east, mnize in lhe central 
highlands and cattle products 
in the south. ln the middle 
there are the Governmenl·spon-
sored seltlement schemes-the 
ColonalDs-some oí which havc 

Although, at present, t he size 
of lhe livestock sector is still 
sma!l, the hope (and  indeed the 
plan) is for a  massive expan· 
sion ln beef output, which 
would take ít to second  p!ace 
hehind coffee as an agricultura! 
export. l n 1960, the national 
hcrd was put · at 2.5m. head, 
though a very large number 
(about 80 per cent.) oí t hese 
wcre owned mainly by semi-
nomadic peasants in the south 
of Angola. Unfortunately, most 
of thcse caUle are low·breed, 
low-quality beasts, though a few 
progres~ive Portuguese rarmers 
w1th large estales have man-
aged to secure some improve--
menl in the African stock. 
A reccnt BNEC mission to 
Angola reported that it was 
convinced that there was a 
"tremendous potential" for 
beer production, both for in-
ternal consumption and e~:port. 

There is an assured market 
based on existing outlets, but 
in the longer ter m new export 
opportunitics will have to be 
sought. 
Steps to boost beef output 
lnclude the construction of a 
st>cond abattoir at Nova Lisboa 
(there is also' one at Sa da 
Bandeira) which, at present 
rates o! beef Jndustry expan-

There is also scope for 
expanding m!lk and dairy pro-

~~~~d;u:i~~~- s~~~~~n~~aW~\r~~ •========---------, 
less than  tom. tons  in 1966 to 
16.5m. tons in 1969, but local 
production still falis short of 
do mestic consumpt!on so that 
powdered milk is used. About 
60 per cent. of lhe milk output 
comes from the settlement 
scheme at Cela, wbere  a 
Government·built dairy has 
been taken over by pr!vate 
enterprise, while a  f urther 
dairy is also being built  at Nova 
Lisboa. 

Short supply 
The essential problem in the 
livestock industry as a whole, 
is that, while land is readily 
available, the other Inputs-
capital ano.! know-how-are ln 
short suppl) and there Is not an 
adequate system of incentives 
necessar y tn ensure improve--
ment. 
Just ovcr ll per ccnt. of the 
Third Devclopmfmt Plan 
(1968-73) is rii:'\'Oted to agricul-
ture, reprcsentlng spending of 
some í30m., more than ha!C ot 
which is earmarkt>d for Jrriga-
tion and resettlement schcmes. 
Agriculture's importance ln 

Angola Is alrcady on the decline 
as the economy becomes more 
sophisticatcd. Betwecn 1964 and 
1969, lhe share o r rarm  products 
in total cxports fcll rrom 69 to 
51 per cent. renectlng t.he g row-
ing importance of mineral 
exports. Dcsplte thls, agricul-
ture will still continue to play a 
major role, especlally if the 
cattle industry develops as is 
hoped. 

Condenu d Balance 5heet as at 3ht Ouembt r 
(OOOEscudos) 

A55ET5 1970 1969 
Cuh and Dut from 8anks -458-4923 -4 751 5~5 
Corre~pondenu abro1d 965963 973-108 
SUis Oiscounted 11421910 11211279 
5ecurities 603 1~9 382 0~6 
Loan~ 2 271 30~ 2068690 
8ank Premiu•1 and Equ!pmtnt 251655 199-475 
Other Aueu -1916 ~24 3 83~ ~62 

26015328 23 ~20 905 
ConcraAccounu 2-1571789 20 ~98 2-12 

50588117 -139191-17 
LIA81LITIES 
Oeposlu 19008809 18062680 
Sundl)' Creditors 558120 501586 

Transport-(cont'd.) Capital 500000 500000 
Rtur..-e Funds ~~2 000 343000 
Nu Profit 71240 70287 
OchtrLiabil!ties 5 ~JS 159 l911152 

Contlnued from prulous page 

took days now take hours, and 
by the end or this year ali the 
dtstrict capitais w11l be inter-
coonccted. Already the road to 
the South-Wesl Afrlcan border 
1s open, and lhe roadbuildlng 
prop;ramme continues ai a rate 
of about 1,000 km a ycar. ln 
Mozambique thc picturc Is 
diffcrent but improvlng. Like 
the railways, the roads tend to 
run inland from \h(' coas\, from 
the main ports. Work startcd 
on thc mam north-south llnk 
(Lour!'nço Marques - Bt.'ira -
Nampula) only a fcw ycars ago 
whcn such a link became a 
pressing necd. The road hr1dgrs 
over the Limpopn and Save 
rivers are ready, 1nd the t.'ntire 
1.200 km between Lnurcn~) 

Marques and B1•ira wlll bt' 
paved by the end nr this year. 
The road from Beira to Tete 
and on to the Cabora Ba~sa s1tc 
IS almost ready and pavrd. and 
wnrk has ~tarled to jo1n Nam-
pula to the road !rom Beira to 
thc Rhod{·Sian bordPr 
AlthOUI\h An~tnla"ll ro1rl btuld-
ing proi!ramrne is ahead or 
Mozamh1que, then ~lozamhique 
is certamly ahearl in terms of 

internal air transpor!. The local 
urline, Dela. has two Boeing 
73is, with another on order, 
and the~e now serve not on\y 
lhe main trunk routes (Lour-
enço Marques-Beira-Nampula) 
and the main tour1st routes 
(Johannesburg, Durban and 
Salisbury), bulalso some or the 
smaller towns in the north, such 
as Porto Amelía, Vila Cabral, 
Nacala and Tete. l"okker F-27s 
are usC'd for the subsiaiary 
rolHes, and lhe air companics 
also operatc. !ceder services, as 
ln Anl!(ola. Angola does not 
attratt as many tourisls as 
Mo1.ambique, and lhe traffic pat· 
tern Is alsn d1fferent. Instead of 
havin.e-one main trunk route, 
lhe .-\ngoJan atrlme"s services 
radiate frnm thc lwo maio 
Cl'ntn·~, Luanda and Nova 
Lisboa, over shorter routes 
which requ1rc a grcater den~ity 
of sernres rather than a \arge 
capatlty. Consequently, the 
An~olan linc is increa~ing íts 
fleet of F-27s although it will 
probablr havc to buy Jets in the 
not tno d1stant future for its 
maximum densttY routes. Bl'lth 
the territories are well served 
hy a1r charter operators in the 
matn tt'ntres 
The Portuguese airline, 

TAP, started Jet servlces to 
Luanda and Beira seven years 
ago, wlth two services a week. 
At the heighl of thc summer 
season thls year lhe line has 
been running 22 flights from 
Lisbon, eight or whlch go on 
to Mozambique and three to 
Johannesburg. 
Both territories have thelr 

own coa<;tal shippinp; companics. 
One of lhe Angolan companles 
is soon to starl operating ser-
vlccs to J..isbon and !ater to 
Mozambique. Portuguese mcr-
chant navy mamtalns efficlt.'nt 
servlces from Lisbon and oth{'r 
Europcan ports, and mosl or thc 
companies are pureba5ing new 
ships. f'~pccially frPIJl;hters w1th 
cold stora~e faeilillt'S to handle 
thc territorks' inereasing ex-
ports of fish, frmt and mt>at 
There is no dnubt that the 
intensi\'e improvements o.,er 
lhe pa~t ten ycars to the mtt>rnal 
communieatlon~ -~Y~t{'ms hl\·e 
donE" a Jltt'at deal to help the 
~eneral devrlopment or both 
tt>rritoriE'-~. and if AnJ~ola is 
at prest'nt ahead of Mnzambique 
in terms of economic develop-
mcnt, the fact that Angola J{nt 
1ts pro,l!'ramrne under way 1 few 
yPars earlter hu much to do 

26015328 23120905 
Contra Accounts HSn789 20198212 

50588117 139191<47 
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!\NGOLA AND MOZAMBIQUE V 

)n this page TONY HAWKINS discusses the performancc and potential of Mozambique's agriculture and nasccnt 
ndustnal sector. 

Scope for massive growth 
output agricultura! • tn 

Wlth little mineral produc· 
lon as yet. and with manufac-
Jring contributJng only about 

tq:eeris c~~~·vif:. ~n~~~dM;:~~: 
lvely, dependent upon agrlcul· 
ure. The lmportance of 
gr\culture lies not only ln the 
act that about 88 per ccnt. of 
lte population is dcpcndcnt 
pon farmtng but also ln the 
endency to product' Industrial 
aw materiais whtch rcquirc 
urthcr procf"s~inR and thert>by 
reate opportunlties Cor forward 
lnkage. Furthermorc, the 
r~ajor exports are agricultura\ 
1roducts, which account for 
nore than two-thlrds of cxport 
•arnings. 

As with ali the cconomips of 
;outhern Africa, lhe aRr!cul-
ural sector Is essentlally duahs-
ic. ll is cstimated that about 
!O per cent. nf the arca under 
·ultivation or livestock is in 
he hands or the tradltlona! 
,ubsistencc farmcrs who con-
·emrate on the production or 
·assava, maizc, cotton, cashew 
lUis, sorghum and groundnuts, 
.vhilc lhe rcmaimnR 60 per ccnt. 
s hcld by larger-scalc (atmost-
mtircly Eurnpean-owned) farm 
.1nlts producing plantation 
·rops llke sugar, rice, copra 
(also produced ln lhe tradi-
tionat sector), sisai and tea. 

Removing the outer husks from coconuts on the Boror Estate in Mozantbique. 

Small plots 
There is a marked difference 
ln techniques and scale nf opera-
tions between lhe two sectors. 
The I tm. peafiant African 
undertakings own plots with an 
averae:e sizc or just under 1.5 
hectares, wh1lc the 4,000 larf!er-
scale European-type opcrauons 
ttave an average size of 570 
hectares. 
Cotton and cashcw are the 
maio foreign currcncy earners, 
responsible between thcm for 
not lar short of 40 per cent. 
of exports. Cashcw productinn 
last year was valued at !14m. 
-an increase of 41 per cl'nt. 
over the past five years. Most 
of this was exported, with the 
U.S. being the mato market. 
Cashew nuts grow wild in the 
coastal zone, and plann!!:d hus-
bandry could l!!:ad to a 40 per 
cent. rise in output. 

.Cotton Is predominantly a 
peasant crop Rrnwn by an 
estimated 550,000 farmers, who 
produced 139,000 tons last year 
compared wilh less than 90,000 
tons tive years earher. lt is 
mainly grown for _ export. 

A major growth point in 
recent years has bee-n sugar 
p:roduction, which in valuc 
terms is now the most important 
crop; 1970 output is valued at 
over í14!m. comparcd with 
!14m. for cashew. Output of 
286,000 tons last y('ar Is cx-
p:cctcd to rlsc stcadily to the 
350.000 mark by 1974. Last ycar 
about 180,000 tons were ex-
ported, valucd  at !8m .. almost 
ali of it to Portugal for refining. 
As such it is thc pro\'incc's 
th\rd largest expoi't. The sugar 
terminal at Lourcnco Marques 
can handle 2.4m. tons of sugar 

a year and handlcs Swazi and 
Rhodesian production as wcll. 
Smce 1966, Mozambique has 
bel!:n a maize exporter in normal 
years, only having to call upon 
imports after a drought season. 
ln a good year about a quarter 
of the production made avail· 
able stems from commcrcial 
agriculture with the bulk being 
produced in the traditional 
economy. 
As ln Angola, sisai produc-
tion is on the decline, but tea, 
rice and copra are cxpanding 
crops, as is tobacco though it is 
still in its relative infancy by 
Central African standards. Tea 
normally holds fourth or fifth 
place in the province's exports 
and in the last tive years output 
has risen 60 per cent 
The fac\ that the province 
produces a !ai r range of agricul-
tura! exports does hclp to stabi-
tise export earnings. but it is 
still clearly vulnerable to lhe 
twin dangers of adverse 
climatic conditions and un-
favourable world commodity 
pr1ce trends . 

Scope for expansion 
With only about 6 per cent. 
of the land arca currently under 
crops, livestock or forestry, 
thcre is scope for massive 
cxpansion of output, and one 
obvious hope is that the river 
control ftowing from thc Cabora 
project will lead to a tremen-
dous upsurgc in production in 
the Zambezi valley. The overall 
Cabora Bassa plan also provides 
for the building of irrigation 
dams on tributaries of the 
Zambezi. A total of some 3.7m. 
acres will be irrigated and mas· 
sive forestry projects should 
also dcvelop in the arca. 
ln the three northern dis· 
tricts of the province the pnpl.l-
lation is thinly spread. and ln 
recent years the authorities 
have been carrying out an agri· 

................................ 
PORTUGUESE COFFEE 

cultural rcgrouping sch.emc so will mean a rise in gross output cent. ln the subsistente sector . 
that the  inhabitants have acccss at present priccs of some HOrn. The country is, in severa! 
to bettcr school and heallh The national herd consists respects, ideal for cattle ranch-
facilities and agricultura! exten· mainly of African-owned cattle, ing, but the principal drawbacks 
sion scrvices. ln the south but the Government has estab-are that over large arcas of the 
diffcrcnt typcs of settlement Jtshed breeding centres a1med country tsetse prohibits lhe 

~~h~~~e~eeS:~o~~i~~~:t~o:ecause ~ea~m~~~::~:le t~~r q!11~1~~hte0/ :::~~~~ 'Xn:~~~!~ce c,a;~c O:e~~ 
A major a~:ricultural devclop- About 40 per cent. of the caUle price is a disincentive to lnvest-
ment proj('ct in the south is are, in fact, owned by the ment in expensive high-quality 
the Massingir dam on the commcrcial farmers, and the stock. However, in the southern 
Elephant ri\'Cr ln the Limpopo growth here has beco relatively districts, free o! tsetse, an 
\'alley not far from the South rapid against the back,e;round or important meat exporting in· 
African border. The dam is stagnation of the traditionally dustry could develop, and some 
due for completlon towards the owned herd. Since 1965, the estimatrs suggest that the 
end of 1975, and it has becn advanced sector has increased national herd could incrcaseten-
estlmated by the Banco its cattle by more than 20 per rold to some 12m. head, given 
Nacional Ultramarino that it cent. compared with only 4 per favourable condilions. 

Wcaving in the Soalpo mills in Vila Pcrry, Mozambique 

Rapid industrial 
development 

extremely impressive. By 1969, 
industrial output had trebled 
from 1ts 1961 levei primarily 
because o! the expansion in the 
food and textiles sectors, which 
has beco particularly rapid 10 
the last few years. Last year 
283 new manufacturing indus-
tries carne on strcam compared 
with 223 lhe year before and 
173 in 1968. 

thcre was a need for 50 to 100 
bnats (of about 23 metres) over 
the next threc to tive years com· 
parcd with 20 operating at pre· 
sent. AI thc sarne t1me invest-
ment in shore rcfngcration 
hcilities would be requircd, 
esp('cially as it is thought that 
much of the harvest would be 
cxportedtotheU.S. Themission 
a!so recommt'ndetl thal Mozam-
bique invcsti,ll;ated dcvcloping 

Ncw brewcry :~s ~~~~e"t ~~~~t·~~~~~~j ~~~u!~~ 
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For business 
with Angola use 

Banco Totta-Standard 
de Angola 

Here in London you h ave a direct link with the 
full banking services ofBanco Totta·Standard de Angola, 
with its Head Office in Luanda and 27 branch offices. 
Just contact the Business Development Division of 
The Standard Bank Limited, lO Clements Lane, 
London EC4N 7AB. Telephone 01-623 7500; 
o r Tristão da Cunha, London Representa tive of 
Banco Totta & Açores, 131 Cannon Street, 

London, EC4N 5BN. Telephone: Ol-626 4861/2. 

associated with 

The Standard Bank Limited 
London 

Banco Totta & Acores ,. 
Lisbon 

Pioneersof 
cane sugar production 
in Mozambique 

CAPITAL !5,056,875 

The largest agricultura! cntcrprise in Mozambique with Estales at 
Luabo and Marromcu, including 17,000 acres under overhead spray 

irrigation. 

Two raw sugar factories and a sugar refinery capable of producing 
ove r 150,000 tons of sugar annually. 

HEAD OFFICE' ADELAIDE HOUSE, LONDON, E.C.4. 

LISBON OFFICE: AVENIDA DA INDIA 8. 

With agriculture producing 
industrial raw materiais--copra, 
cotton. cashcw nuts-thc major 
role of lhe manufacturing sec-
tor is th<' proccssing of thcse 
products fnr cxport. More than 
ha\f thc industrial labour force 
of ahout 70.000 pf'oplr is in-
volvcd in the~e expor!· orien· 
tatNI Industries. Th{'SC indus-
tries ar~ rcst>onsiblc ror 50 per 
cent. of total industrial output, 
valu('d at ovcr .CIOOm. in 1969, 
exportlng an c~tlmated thrcc· 
quartcrs ur thcir total produc-
tion. The other half of indus· 
trial prot\uction Is intended for 
domestic consumption. 
The main industries ln the 
first ,ll;roup of C'Xporters are 
thosc lnvnlvcd in the proct>~sing 
and rcflning of su,::ar, vcgetable 
oils, tea, cashcw nuts, cotton, 
sisai and timh('r. Thc \'alue of 
ae:ricultural inputs amount to 
about 45 P<"f cent. nf the gross 
valur of industrial production 
by thh cxport-oriC'ntated group 
of indu~trir~. 

Reccnt industrial invl'stment to ~ave rorelgn currcncy and 
includrs a new brewcry at Nam- providc extra cmployment. 

pula the fourth in the pro- ~~iF====~:;;;;;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::=;; vincc-the cstablishmrnt o[ a 
m•w fruit and vegctable cannlng 
plant near Beira; a plant to 
product razor bladcs: and a new 
tcxtile plant near Lourenço 
Marques repr('sentmg an invest· 
ment or Um., whkh lnvolves 
Frcnch technical assistance. 

o 

I 
tl 

! 

WHAT MAKES 

PORTUGUESE COFFEE 

50 FAMOUS 

ANO DIFFERENT? 

TOP QUALITY 

TOP ECONOMY' 

TOP PERFORMANCE 

inyourblendll 

ANGOLA 

~*) TIMOR 
·~ AMSRIZ Jnd 
AMBOIM 

·~ 

lne-vitably, thc maln sector is 
food manufacturlnR, which 10 

1969 was rt>sponslble for 37 P<"f 
ccnt. of total output. SuRar 
plays the dominant role, 
accounting for about onc-third 
of output. followed by ca~hPw 

nut kt>rnels (13 per cent.) and 
tra(l2pcrcent.). 

Textilc output 
Textilrs, contrlhuting 19 pC'r 
cent. to total output ln 1969, 
follow th<' food scrtor, and the-
third major industrial actlvity 
Is oil rrfinlnR. Tht> Sonarep 
refin('ry at Lour('nÇo Marques 
has a capacity of 800,0fl() ton~ a 
yrar, anel 011 product!J are 
expnrtrd to PortuJlal, South 
-\fma anrl Rhnrlrsia What the 
Baneo Nacional Ultramarino 
calb "a rr•mark&blc lntrcasP" 
10 producuon capaC'ity Is plan· 
nt•d. and thP mrlu~try will he ln 
a pflsltlnn to expl01t local raw 
matPrials. 
Althnul!h th(! indmlrlal ~c
tor is still smaJI-('ontrLbutinll 
ahout 14 p('r C'Pnt. to GDP-the 
rate o! cxpans1on has bcen 

Plans are in hand to estab-
lish a motor-as~embly plant Hor 
Fiais) at Beira, and output of 
cnnstruction materiais, such as 
cem<"nt. is bcinR givcn a tre-
mendous bnost by the Cabora 
Bassa project. 
The fishine industry remalns 
underdeveloped, and togetht>r 
with import substitution and 
thOse industries supply1n,2 
Inputs to Cabora Bassa nffcrs a 
major growth pomt for lhe 
future. Mozambiquc issti\1 not 
ahle to supply its own fi~h 

requirements, and in 1968 nlOT<" 
than l 1,000 tnns of fresh and 
prcserved fish were tmported 
Expansion has bC'en taklng 
p!acc, however. ln rec<'nt y<"ars 
and bctween 1967 and 1969 th<' 
ttllal tnnnaJ:C was up by 50 prr 
crnt Crustaceans and mollu~cs 
are t>xpnrtcd to ~cvrral coun-
tric~. the L'.S. and South Africa 
bt>ing the majM markets 
A recC'nt 8:\'EC mi~~ion 

polntrd to "considcrable un-
tappcd potential" in the thrre 
main shrimp·fl~hing shallow 
ct~astal strip!>--One- around 
Quelimane, one ~tretchin.lt: 100 
miiP~ tn the ~nuth frnm Br1ra 
and one north of Lnurenço 
Marques 
The mission estimated lhat 

ai1 Ca;uca-SOGIEDADE INDUSTRIAL DE 
~ CAJU E DERIVADOS 

S.A.R.L. 

CASHEW PROCESSORS & EXPORTERS 

-Cashew Nut Shell Liquid 

-Cashew Kernels 

-Prepared Cashew Kernels 

FACTORIES AT' 
MACHA VA (Lourenço Marques) 
P.O. Box 2374 
LOURENCO MARQUES 
Mozamblq~e 

ANTONIO ENES 
P.O. Sox 121 
ANTONIO ENES 
Mozambique 

TELEPHONES' 7SJSI,I7SJS~/7SJSS 

CABLE: 

CAjUCA-lourenço Marques 

TELEPHONE· 207 

CABLE: CAJUCA-Ant6nto Enes 
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THERE ARE A lOT OF FAST WORKERS lN MOZAMBIQUE .•• 
OESPATCHING YOUR GODOS QUICKl Y ANO EFFICIENTl Y 
Mozambique Harbours, Railways and Transpor! Administration offers importers and exporters 
the most comprehensive harbour and railway services because immediate delivery is made 
alter clearance. 
lt's cheaper and quicker to ship through one of Mozambique's ports. 

THE PORT OF BEIRA 

Is the natural gateway to and frorn Rhodesia , 

Zambia and Malawi. lt hu refrigerateel 

t!oret, uora~1 fadlitles for tobacco anel 

lo)elin& plann for chrom• ore anel liquiel 

fuels. lts elaily fan gooels service to 

Rhodula anel Zambla is refrlgerateel for the 

transport of dtrus anel beef, anel this service 

can be useel at no extra cost. 2.873.857 tons 

of carEo hanelled in 1970. 

THE PORT OF LOURENÇO 
MARQUES 

Is the nfesr harbour on the 

Eau Cout of Afrlca. There'1 

nothina: to but lt for prompt 

handling of all sizu of cara:o. 

lt has refri2erated ttores and 

fully equlpped loadina: plants for 

ores. coais, suau. col'ltamers 
(under conttruction), a:nin and 

llquid fuel in bulk. lts fut 

2oods servic:e operun to the 

Tr1ntYUI and Rhodesia-t no 

tKtr& con. Th• port of 

Lourenço Marques provides the 

chupeSt and shorust routts to 

and from the Tn.nsvnl, Swni· 

l:u>d, Bonwana, irld Rhodesia. 

ll.665.799tontofcara:oln.ndled 

in1970. 

is the gueway to Malawi. lu hubour facilities 

are being exteneleel by aelelitional 573 metres 

totheexistingdeep-suwharvntoenurinto 

nrvice in 1973. Full railway services are 

now av)ilable for use !o Malawi. 5'10.'141 

tonsofcargohandleelin1970. 

lf you are importlng or exporting to and 

from Rhodesia or South Africa, you nve time 

and money by using the shortest routt-vla 

Lourenço Marques anel Beira. And our daily 

fnt EOOds service provieles full refrigeration 

andotherfacilitiesatnoextracon. 

t:~.:::; o~~.~~;~~.,~~::m==:• 0~0~".,or~~nl~[~!'.,"; !'~:lormo!!on <ontoct Maum~•o.,. llltbouro. ll.ollwn ond Ttans~ort Admlnlslrltlon-P.O. lo• 276--

SA~ I SIUIIY: TM Tr .. ot Cent.-.. 9lb Slully A'ftlnu•. P.O. Bo• 119]. hlop~"""' 2·0520. TOIR!IrlmS1 "Ffl"regln<"V." 
IU~AWAYO: Colrn H.,.. ... Nlnth .o. .. nu, P.O. lo• U9S. Tlleo>flon.-: lõ-1~66. Tcleoramt: •• Mougency." 

JOHANNUIWII.G> Glen<llrn H ....... Mork<tt St...._l, P.O. lo>< 5633. htoph...,.: 23·7791 ond 22-3445. Tel'"": JDII7. 
Atoo dlrecl IO)Ill< llno lo Hud Ottl .. l n Loutln,o Ma.,.uH. Tllltllrl"'"' "Subi!O." 
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ANGOLA AND MOZAMBIQUE VI 

Cambcmbc Dam. 

Industrial development in Angola has passed its classical "take-off". TONY HAWKINS here 

dcscribes its progress as a processar of agricultura! products and producer of impor! substitutes. 

Strong growth in 
Angola's industry 

Reduced protection of Portu-
guese industry, rapid growth 
of lhe mining sector and the 
general rise in public spending 
on infrastructure arising from 
the war have ali played an im-
portam part in stimulating an 
cxtremcly rapid expansion of 
industrial activity in Angola. 

l:===================================='l ~~~pu~9~~~~cr~:!;ee~s ~~~; 
period of "take-off" for Ango-
Jan industry-growing at an 
average annual rate of 17 per 
cent. 

Rather surprisingly !or a 
developing country, the textile 
industry only lUis rourth place 
(after chemicals) and lhe 
growth rate of thls industry has 
been signiflt'antly slower than 
that of other sectors. With tex-
tiles the rourth largest import 
accounting for 13 per cent. of 
the total (some are even 
brought by ro.aQ. rlght across 
the continent from Mozam-
bjque) lhcrc are obviow im· 
port replacement opportunities 
here. 

Llsbon suggest import quotas 
for various commodities for a 
ten-year period so that the 
economic development of 
Angola can approach that of 
Portugal. The report on indus-
trial strategy stresses that 
import quotas are con.~idered 

the most effective means of 
protecting Angolan industry, 
thereby leaving Customs duties 
to perform the revcnue-ra\sing 
fiscal function. 

Portuguese participation Is 
required, and the foreign 
investor also has some priority 
in the transfer out of the 
province of proflts and divi-
dends. The range or incentives 
includes tax holidays ror 
periods as long as 18 years and 
incentives are being extended to 
existing industry to try 
stlmulate the ploughback of 
profits. 

Prospecting today, 
for more progress 
tomorrow! 

Ultimately it's foot-slogging that turns up 
the mineral resources demanded by world 
commerce and industry. Later come the 
intrícate instrumenrs, laboratory techniques, 
refineries and factories. 
But if the bush is to serve the boardroom, 

you need tough youngstcrs in bush-shirrs 
and stout boots. 
From our own young days of mining 

successes wc have diversificd our interests 
into banking and brewerics, imo property 
and printing and publishing; the motor 
industry, pulp and paper and many other 
projects including civil engineering. 
Yet the link between the resources-rich 

outdoors and the advanced tcchnology and 
administrative skills has endurcd. · 
When you've come a long way, and there's 

still much ground to be covcrcd, nothi.ng is 
surer than standing on your own two feet. 

Johannesburg Consolidatod lnvcstment Company Limited 

As ln most developing econ-
omies, the prime stimulus 
comes from a combination of 
the further processing of agri-
cultura! produce on the one 
hand and import substitulion 
on lhe other. At lhe present 
time, there is a little export of 
manufactures. 

Investment in manufacturlng 
slnce 1964 has totalled some 
.E30m., and in 1968 and 1969 
more than 400 authorlsations 
were granted for the installa-
tion and alteration of manufac· 
turing activlties. Foodstuffs 
are the  Jargest sector in manu-
facturing re~ponsible for some 
30 percent. of 1969 output. The 
major activities here include 
mcat and flsh canning, dairying, 
flour milllng, sugar reflning, the 
production of vegetabe oils, and 
so on. 

Whisky production 
Beverages are responsible for 
more than li per cent. of the 
total wlth the territory 
brrweries producing more than 
60m. litres of bcer in 1969 
against only lm. in 1952. There 
Is growing production of 
Angolan whisky by a concern 
with Scottlsh lnterests, and the 
fact that wine imports are now 
being restricted suggcsts scope 
for growth here too. 

For the economy as a whole, 
imports of non-durable con· 
sumer goods were responsible 
for more than 36 per cent. ol 
the total in 1969, while durablc 
consumer goods - especially 
vehicles-were responsible for 
another 9 per cent. II is no 
wonder then the outlook for 
further import replacement in-
dustry is extremely cncouraging. 
However, a recent rcport on 
industrial strategy published by 
the Centre of Economlc Studles 
of thc Provincial Secretarial for 
Economic Affalrs says that the 
free exchange of commodities 
between the nationa\ territories 
of Portugal is the chicf hind· 
rance to industrial development 
in the province. The Jack of 
quantitat1ve restrictions (import 
controls) on imports from 
Portu~al and Mozambiquc has 
both hindercd the initiative of 
new industries in Angola and 
crcatcd scrious difllculties for 
existing ones, the report warns. 
However, the impor! restric· 
tions introduced at the end or 
Jast year aimed at rcduclng the 
payments imbalance wlth Porto· 
gal extends protcctlon to certain 
local industries for a five-year 
period and this could well pro-
vide a healthy boost to lndus-
trialisation and should benefit 
the l('Xtile sector, ln particular. 
ln addition, proposals submitted 
to the Ministry of Overscas in 

Brewing vats at the Coca Brewery in Nova Lisboa. 

Impor! replacement 
From lhe import replacement 
viewpoint, lhe report draws up 
a list of products currently 
imported which could be pro· 
duced domes!ically and, not 
neglecting the export side, it 
mentions a range of activities-
from timber processing and 
flsheries to the processing of 
mining products-which could 
profitabty be develoncd. 
ln addition to this broad 
strategy of pushing forward on 
the import replacement and 
export-processing fronts, the 
report calls for emphasis on 
labour-intensive industry and 
also for the achievement of 
better balance in industrial 
growth. Thus, it established 
industrial development "poJes" 
with first priority being given 
to five centres-sa da Bandeira, 
Silva Porto, Cela, Ca.rmona and 
Malanje. Different scales of 
incenth·es would be given to 
induce industry to locate itself 
111 these points thereby securing 
better regional balance ln 
industrialisation. 
The report's call for lhe 
elimlnation of "excess bureau· 
cracy" reflects lhe need thal is 
felt to do ali possible to 
encoura.f{e foreign investment. 
The scope for such investment 
has increased with recent years 
as to·day there are very few 
industries where a majority 

Major growth points for the 
years ahead point to continuing 
rapid expansion of secondary 
industry. Cattle and fishing are 
two obvious arcas where 
expansion is anticipated and 
where manufacturing will play 
an increasingly signiflcant role 
in processing. The sarne argu. 
ment applies to the develop-
ment of the pulp industry, and 
to lhe plans for a small scale 
metallurgical iron and steel 
plant. 
In the last few years there 
has been evidence of a great 
resurgence of interest in the 
fishing industry. Between 1957 
and 1968 the size of the flshing 
catch actu11llv fell but in I!'J69 
lt increased 42 per ccnt. to close 
on 420,000 tons. ln the years 
that Jie ahend there are possl-
bilities for dcveloping large-
scale fish and lish·product 
exports. 
The paper and pulp lndustry 
has shown rapid growth 
rccently, though it is still small 
in relation to industrial output 
as a whole. Paper pulp output 
rose by more than 40 per cent. 
during 1969. 
Allhou)!h the main emphasis 
in manufacturing in lhe years 
that Jie Jmmediately ah('ad will 
be on import replac('mcnt, the 
need to develop exports of 
manufactures is not belng 
neglected, and to this end a 
department of export trade 
promotion establlshed 
recently. 
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Work in progress on one of the DIAMANG mines in Angola. The port of Louren!:O Marques showing the ore, timber and  petrolcum  wharves. 

ln the 1960s Angola's economic expansion was largely dueto the exploitation of the country's mineral resources. But in Mozambique it is a very different story. TONY HAWKINS dcscribes the 

mining industry in  both countries. 

Contrasting picture • In 
ln thc mining sector, lhe 
contrast between Angola and 
M:ozambique LS complete. 
Angola's economic take-off in 
thc late 1960s Is atlrlbutable 
primarlly to the exploilatton of 
her mineral resources, and the 
\'alue of mineral exports has 
doubled over the last fl.\'C years 
to total IliOm. last year. But 
the picture m Mozambique IS 
very dtffcrenl. Although a 
number o! mineral dcposits are 
known to el>ast, lhe scctor's 
current contribution to the GDP 
is negligiblc. 
Apart from oil, the main 
minerais produced in Angola 
are diamonds, which have tradi-
tlonally been the second major 
export after coffee, and iron 
ore, whose exploitation Is of 
relatively recent orlgin. With 
oil and lron ore coming ln-
creasingly on stream in recent 
years, mining output has surged 
ahcad and in 1969 incrcased 
more than 66 per ccnt. ln value 
following the 40 per cent. rise 
achil'!ved the previous year. 
Indeed, during the 1960s the 

gross production of the Angolan 
mining lndustry increased five-
fold at an average annual 
growth rate or 20 per cent. 
Diamond exports have doubled 

over the last three years to total 
!35m. last year, meaning that 
the &tones still rank well ahead 

of iron ore (f23m.) and oll cut and polished ln Lisbon by a 
(í21m.) in terms of foreign Portuguese company and then 
exchange earnmgs. exported, mainly to London. 
Thc sole producer to date The rap1d growth or iron ore 
has heen DlAMANG (lhe production nnd exports is 
Companhia de Diamantes de attnbutable to the developmen1 
Angola), which was originally of the Cassin~,ta complex in the 
given exclusive rights to mine south of the pro\·incc. ln 1966 
diamonds O\'Cr some 90 per cent. less than 800.000 tons of iron 
of the territory as well as the ore wcre produced. but by 1970 
exclush·e right to trade in some 6m. tons were being 
diamonds. This contract expired exported, though ai this levei 
recently and a new one has of output the project is working 
been signed as a result of to the full capacity of the 
which the arca of the Diamang Mocamedes railway, lhe port 

is considerably through which the ore is 
reduced. thereby Jiberating exported, mainly to West 
arcas to be explored by other Germany and Japan. 

~~;a;~:s~ec;~tiy Ae~f:~ri~h:m; High grade ore 
consortium with the De Beers The Cassinga dcposits have 
group in terms of which some heen estimated at some 90m. 
!3tm. has to be spent between tons of high grade ore as well 
now and 1973. The St~te h~s as 400m. tons of lower grade 
a 10 ~er ce~t- stake ~~ thts ores. By 1973, output is 
consort!um. wll~ lhe optton oí expccted to have reached 7.3m. 
increasmg tts mterest !ater to tons a year, and by the earJy. 
25 per cent. J980s the expectation is that the 
During the last two years, high grade ore reserves will 
four new diamond concessions have been exhausted. 
were granted in potentially rich Consequently, a second phase 
areas-:-two to companies with Is planned involving the con-
U.S: hnk~ and one w1th South struction or a pelletising plant 
Afr1can hnks. which would then make it 
DIAMANG's production Is economic to extract the lower 
80 per cent. gems and the grade ore reserves. 
balance industrial stoncs. Out· The ore-loading port at 
put used to be sold direcUy to Mocamedes can take super· 
De Beers, but now stones are tankers (200,000 tons) loading 

III 
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at the rate of 3.000 tons an 
hour . 
ln addition to the plans for a 
pelletisation plant as part of 
the Cassinga complex. finance is 
currently being souJthl for the 
explottation of the Ca~sala

Quitunge deposlts. Recogmsed 
medium-grade ore reserves here 
-between Luanda and Salazar 
-provide for an annual rateor 
production of 1.8m. tons for a 
minimum period of 15 years. n 
is believed that lhe Hfe or the 
deposits may -...·eU be extended 
smce about two·thirds of the 
Quitunge outcrop still has to be 
prospected. 
The enure project lnvolves 
developing the mines them-
selves, establishing a pelletisa-
tion  piant and major improve-
rnents to the transport and 
power  infrastructure to service 

~~~an!~~e~ned B~~s;h ~~~~~~~ 
are  reportedly interested ln 
developing the complex.  which 
would be in full production by 
the middle 1970s. Investment 
invol\'ed would be of the order 
of í30rn. 
Apart from these major pro-
jects numerous other minerais 
have been found in the provinc:e. 
With the geochemical mapping 
survey having covered only 
about one·fiClh of lhe vast ter· 
ritory by 1969, it Sf~ms fair to 

COMPANHIA MINEIRA DO LOBITO 
PRODUCERS OF HIGH-GRADE CALIBRA TED IRON ORES 

IRON-ORE DEPOSITS 
ANO ORE TREATMENT PLANTS 

CASSINGA, ANGOLA 

Th• Norwegien Super Cerrier .. TIBETAN ... lo•ding 140,818 metric tons of Cessing• lron-ors et Porto Stll•zar (Angol•) 

SALES DEPARTMENT 

2, Av. Sidónio Pais-Lisbon Telex 1503 CML P 

• • m1n1ng 
assume that so far thc surface 
has only been scratched and 
other major devclopments could 
well be on the way. 

Copper deposits 
There are indications oí cop-
per throughout the territory, 
and the Anglo Amcrican group 
is prospecting in eastern Angola 
where thcre may be some exten-
sion of the Zambian copper-belt 
and Katanga deposits. An 
Angolan company. Mineira do 
Lobito, has found copper de-
posits around Moca medes. There 
are two sulphur projects under 
way being invcstigated by Ten-
neco and JCI and a company 
with American Jinks is investi-
gating the phosphate deposits 
near Benguela. H dcveioprnent 
goes ahead these deposlts could 
form thc basis of a chemical 
fertiliser industry. Angola also 
produces some 30,000 tons of 
manganese a year. 

Acros.~ the continent in 
Mozambique, it is a matter of 
expectations rather than a story 
of achievement and potential as 
in Angola. A handful of 
minerais are produced but on a 
tiny scale, and only in the case 
of coai does production rise 
above the 10.000 tons a year 
leve\. Coai is mined at Moatize 
near Tete at the rate of between 

250,000 and 300.000 tons a year . 
About two·thirds of thls being 
consumed domesticall~· by the 
railways and the cement m· 
dustry, while the balance is ex-
porte-:! to Malawi, Kenya and 
Japan. Reserves have been csti-
mated at 100m. tons and the only 
obvious lim1tation to a maJor 
lncreasc in output would secm 
to be transpor! H is believed 
that Japan would purchase up 
to 2m. tons a year from Mozam-
bique O\'Cr a 20-year period. 
Plans are under way to estab-
lísh a pilot open-cast proJeCt 
with an output of about 30,000 
tons a year. 
Copper is exported on a small 
scale to Japan and it is C!>tl-
matcd that this tradc couid soon 
be worth {250,000 a year, and 
a South African company Is 
investing about !800,000 in the 
copper-mmmg industry. Bal 
Bauxitc is also produccd on a 
small scale and exported to 
Rhodesia. 
There are, however, good reas-
ons for believing that lhe mlning 
industry will assume much 
greater importance in the \ater 
1970s. Main hopes are centrf'd 
on the developrnent or mineral 
resources in the Zambezi valley, 
where deposils or a wide range 
of minerais-asbestos, chrome 
nicket. silver. gold, platmum, 
copper and iron ore--are known 

to cxlst. The plan is that thc 
availability of cheap Cabora 
Bassa power, comhined with thc 
general improvement in bas1c 
transpor! scrvices in the arca, 
will create the environment for 
Iarge-scalc exploitation of these 
minerais. 

Substantial copper deposits 
exist north-east of Tete. and 
there have beco relatlveiy en-
couraging results obtained from 
preliminary drilling. There have 
been claims-as yet unproven-
that the Zambian copper-belt 
extends eastwards into Mozam-
bique, and, if this were the ,.ase, 
thcre would be prospects for  a 
major copper-mining industrY 
Jocated close to the seaboard. 

Coking coai 
The cxislence of a deposit of 
200m. tons of iron m:e has been 
estab!ishcd east of Tete and 
there are also further substan-
tial depositswest ofTete. These 
deposits could íorm the basis of 
an iron and steel industry gtven 
the existence of adequate sup· 
plies of coking coa! and lime-
stone. The Companhia Unranio 
de Moçambique has been given 
a licence to establish a steel 
plant. ln the north this com-
pany is prospecting for iron ore 
near the port of Nacala with 
the Japanese Sumitomo group. 

Prelimlnary results bave sug· 
gested ore reserves of betwcen 
100.000 and 200,000 tons. 
The Anglo American Corpora-
tion of South Afriea has a 40 
per cent. !nterest in a company 
formcd by JCI to prospect for 
base metais in lhe Tete district, 
and field partlcs are activelycn· 
gagcd Ln mappmg and pre-
liminary exploration Prospect-
ing rights witllast for five years 
with thc option to rencw for a 
further four, and the mining 
!case which accompanles lhe 
prospecting rights is guaranteed 
for 60 years. Another South 
African minmg group active in 
l\fozambique cxploralion Is 
Messina Transvaal, which Is 
also worklng in the Tete arca. 
Five groups are reportcd to 
have applled for a concession to 
explore for fluorite deposlts. 
which are known to exlst-
again around Tete. 

Still seemlngty in the spccu-
lative fieid is the suggestion 
that an aluminlum plant be 
established dose to lhe 
Malawian border. The idea is 
that Cabora Bassa power be 
used to service a srnelter which 
wouid use bauxite mined on the 
Malawi side of the border at 
Mlanje. where the Lonrho 
group, with a small Portuguese 
parlicipation, is investigating 
the bauxite deposits. 

The Benguela Railway 
(COMPANHIA DO CAMINHO DE FERRO DE BENGUELA-CFBI ,, 

\I 

Serves Central Angola and 
providesthequickestand most, 
direct route to l<atanga and Zambia 

Fui/ particulars from 
Bengu ela Railway Company 
HeadOffice Rua do Ata ide, 7. Lisbon 
Telephone Lisbon 30978 
Telex Lisbon 11 03P 

General Manager 
C.P. 32. Lobito, Angola 

London Committee 

~~i~~~~~~~Q~:·6~s6142ram street, EC2 
Telex887307 
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ANGOLA AND MOZAMBIQUE VIII 

Oil prospecting in Angola has been widespread in recent years and has met with considerable success. Exploration in 

Mozambique, however, has not progressed far, BRUCE LOUDON outlines the current position. Below, GRAHAM 

HA TION reports on the giant Cabora Bassa hydroclectric project in Mozambique and MICHAEL CHAPMAN writes 
about the hamessing of the Cunene river in Angola 

Cabinda successes encourage 

further oil exploration 
A map or Southcrn Africa, 
lncluding both Angola and 
Mozambique, pub!ishC'd recently 
in Lisbon shnwed clcarly the 
eJCt(l'nt of on prospcct10n m thc 
arca 

Str~tching from Cabinda, the 
tiny Portu~tu<>se €'ndave just 
north of Angola (but adminis-
tratively part or it), around the 
Capl.' to Mo7ambi<]Uc's frontlcr, 
markers lndicatcd the prolirera-
tion or prospreting conccssions 
both onshore and otrshore. 
Many of these wcre ln South 
Africa and South-West Africa, 
but most wcrc in thc two spraw-
ling Portugui!Sc terntorics. 
ln Angola, alone, thcrc are 
now more than 30 companies 

results or its first rour years of 
exporting frorn Cabinda-
althou~h. curiously, the corn-
pany seeks to hide bl:'hind a 
cloak of secrecy about its acuvi-
ties in the enclavl:' Even 
accurate production figures are 
hard to come by ln Lisbon, 
which is, theoretically, the seat 
of the Cabinda Gulf Oil sub-
sidiary. 
When it disclosed lhe find in 
1967 as one or the most impor-
tant in Africa, Gulf set an ex-
port targt>t of 150,000 barreis 11 
day by 1970 (that is, 7!m. tons), 
and non-Gulf sources in Lisbon 
claim this has beco achieved. 
But there are persistent rc-

with concessinns, or on the r 
polnt of rcceiving them. ln 
Mozamblque there are more 
than 10, some of wh1ch were 
granted before World War li 
and have not yet borne fruit. 

Major find 
Runaway enthusiasm that 

confidence ln the Cabinda strike 
does not appear to have in any 
way diminished, and the 
.E50m the company had 
spent on pro~pecting work by 
1967 has be<'n far outstripped, 
with thc oilmcn leading social 
development 10 the t'nclave. 
Once a sleepy backwater de-
pendant almost entircly on 
wood cxports from thc densc 
equatorial forests which covcr 
its 25,000-square-mile area, 
Cabinda has gonc ahcad by 
l('aps and bounds. ln 1961, 
when guerilla insurgency 
began on a major scale in 
Angola, Cabinda was perhaps 
the most cxposecl of ali Portu-

elude: Societé Nationale des 
Petroles d'Aquitaine, SACOR-
Sonap, Batsape Petroleum 
Maatschppij, Reinaldo MarqU('S 
Pedrosa, Compnahia Mineira 
do Lobito, Teesh Bel('~in~s 

(Edms.), Bpk. T('Xaco, SOCiedade 
Portuguesa de Exploraçl\o de 
Petróleos, Place Cas Company, 
Ultramar Company, Standard 
Oil, Companhia de lnvt·sumentos 
no Sul de Angota (Pctrosul), 
Gibraltar Angola Minerais Com-
pany, Diversa Internacional, 
Etosha Petroleum Company, 
Union Carbide Petroleum Cor· 
poration, Ferjoma Imp. Exp., 
Sociedade Planet Angola 0!1 
Corporation, Shell Portuguesa, 

began in 1967 when the Gu!f 
Oil Compnny of P1ttsburgh an· 
nounced a major oil flnd off-
shore in Cabinda has con· 
tinued, it se('rns, dcspite the 
comparative Jack or success of 
other prospectiQns. Even pcrsis-
tent reports that thc Cabinda 
strike, whil e malntalnlng fore-
cast leveis of production, has 
proved to be of a lowcr grade 
than was pred!ctcd has  not 
dampened this cnthusiasm and 
it is lik<'IY that oil prospecting 
in both Angola and Mozambique 

Oil installations at Vila Salazar, Matola, Mozambique. 

will continue to prove a source ports from Cabinda lhat the gal's Overscas Territories. ln· 
of major foreign interest for quality of the deposits ofT filtration from both Congo 
the time being. Cabinda have been found to be (Kinshasa) and Congo (Braua. 
Angola, of cuurse, far out· of a tower grade than antici· ville) was an easy matter, and 
strips the East African territory pated, especially in regard to the insurgents Iost no oppor-
in this connection. Here, the  the sulphur content. 1t has tunity to strike against thc 
focus remains on Cabinda, the proved impossible to confino Portugu('SC presence. 
tiny and ex-pose<! enclave to the this in Lisbon. and, instead, The boom brought by Gulf 
north, from which Gulf Oil's off- Government officials point to changed even this, and to-day 
shore rigs export onto lhe the opening of new wells by Cabinda is seldom the target of 
international market on a grow· Gulf in Cabinda's AtJantic shell rebcl attacks. Dating back to 
ing scale. as proof of lhe ex"traordinary the tim(' of Gulf"s formal an-
By ali accounts in Lisbon, success of the development. nouncement of success, insur-

Gulf is weJJ-plcas('d with lhe Certainly, Gulfs apparent gency ln Cabinda has been 

1õiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii~ limi\('d, and, instead, the highly 
~ sophisticated (and unrebet-

THANS-ZAMBESIA 
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lious) Cabindan tribesmen and 
thcir PortugU('SC administrators 
have be('n able to concentrate 
on developing their eldorado 
into what could become one of 
overseas Portugal's biggest 
moncyspinners. 
Gulf's success ln Cabinda has 

actecl as a spur Cor other 
prospectors, and Jatest reports 
in Lisbon llst a host of com-
panics cither eurrcntly scarch-
ing for oil onshorc or offshore 
m Angola. or with bids in for 
ncw conc('Ssions. Among them, 
in addition to Gulf, are lhe fol-
lowing: Cornpnahia de Petróleos 
de An.Rola, Sociedade Portuguesa 
de Exploração de Petróleos 
(Angol), Petrangol -Angol -
Texaco, and Angol-TotaJ, CAP. 
Others. with interests mainly 
ln the southern arcas of 
Benguela and M:ossamades, in-

Vítor Manuel Roque Vilhena 
Rebelo, BP Petroleum Develop-
ment, Ltd., Tenneco-Angola lnc., 
Imperial OH and Gas Ltd., 
Oceanic Exploration Company, 
and Mobil. 
More than one-fif"th of Angola's 
total Jand mass and offshore 
area is now reported under oil 
prospection. 
Meanwhile, the Petrangol 

refinery in Luanda, Angola's 
capital, is scheduled to increase 
its capacity, lhe contract for 
the constructlon work having 
been awarded to the Portuguese 
firm Pro!abril in collaboration 
with Foster Wheeler, ltaly. The 
extension is expected to cosi in 
the region of .E3.7m. 

lnitial capacity 
'l'he construction of the 
Petrangol refinery fo!Jowed the 
discovery in 1955 of thc first 
commercial quantities of oil in 
the Luanda arca. Although 
authorised for an initial capa. 
city of bctween 500.000 and lm. 
tons a year, economic circum-
stances and the extent or thc 
strike meant that, in the begin-
ning, the refinery was limited 
in capacity to 100.000 tons. Thls 
was increased in 1960 to 220.000 
tons, in 1962 to 600,000 tons, and 
the plan now is to eleyate it 
to 1m. tons annually. 
A second Angolan refinery Is 

on the drawlng boards for the 
1mpartant southNn port of 
Lobno, at the rallhead of lhe 
VItal Bcll!:u(']a Rallway which 
snakcs through the hinterland, 
Con11o (Kinshasa). and on to 
Zambta. Much ol the current 
Pro~pection for oil is being car-
ried ou\ in this ~outhcrn pan 
or Anltola. and  plans for the 
rcflnery are heing promotcd by 
An~:ol R('ports in Lisbon sug-
gcst that Pctrangol is casting an 
anxious cyc towards the devclop· 
ment-suggcstlng that the 
Luanda cxtcnsion wilJ be more 
than sufficient for Angola's 
forcseeable r.ivilian and military 
nt!cds. 
By contras! with Angola, ex-

ploration in Mozambique is still 
at an Nrly stagc, although the 
se~trch ror oil in the giant east 
African tcrritory has been going 
on since before World War Il. 
'"Optimi~m (and reserve) 
among the companies .seeking 
petroleum in Mozambique," was 
the hcadline given to lhe sub-
ject rccently by the Lisbon 
Diorio Popular, and that about 
sums up the situation. 
A flag map pinpoints a whole 
Iram of prospectors at work 
along Alozambique's coastline, 
stretching from the frontier with 
Zululand to the far north and 
hostile dislricl of Niassa, near 
thc border with insurgent·sup-
porting Tanzania. The Tenneco 
group Is at work. So, too, is the 
Sunray Mozambique Oil Com· 
pany, which has begun pros-
pecting undcrwater between 
Bartolemeu Dias and the south-
ern frontier o r the colony in con-
junetion with the Clark Mozam-
bique 011 Company and lhe 
Skclly Mozambique Oil Com-
pany. They are scheduled to in-
vest some 100m. escudos during 
the first three years of prospeC· 
tion. 
South of the port of Beira, 
the Mozambique Gulf Oil Com-
pany, sister of the successful 
Cabinda prospectors, is at work. 
So, too, is the Aquitaine group. 
North o! Beira, where, it is 
reported, the most encouraging 
signs of possible petroleum 
deposits have been found to 
date, the Hunt Group, Gétecnica 
e Minas, and Texaco are at 
work. 
But exploration work ln 

Mozombique is slill very much 
ln its infancy. About the most 
fascinating aspect of it is lhe 
considerable South African 
lnterest, obviously bascd on lhe 
assumption lhat any possible oil 
find could prove criticai for that 
country, which is regularly 
under threat of lnternational 
boycott or sanction. 
For the time being, however, 

these will have to remain 
questions for the future, justas 
will most of the prospection in 
both territories. lndeed, many 
in Lisbon believe Diario Popular 
headline-" Optimism (and 
reserv(')-about sums up lhe 
situation ln both Angola and 
l\fozambique. 

The Financial Times Monday July 19 1971 

The Govcrnor General of Mozambique visiting the site of the Cabora Bassa 
project on the Zambesi. 

Guerilla threat to 

Cabora Bassa 
Electricity from Cabora 

Bassa is due to be delivered in 
Pretoria in a little less than 
four years. Zambeze Conscorcio 
Hidro·Eiectrico (Zamco) are 
determined to meet their April 
1975 dóadline. Frelimo and 
friends are equally determlned 
they will not. ll remains to be 
seen which side will triumph, 
but judging by the completion 
a few weeksago of a250 metre 
long diversion tunnel to dry up 
the Zambesi River bed for 
foundation laying, it looks as if 
members of the consortium 
have had little difficulty sur· 
mounting the various obstacles 
so far placed in their path. 

Small bands 
The most dangerous, of 
course, has been the ever 
present threat of guerilla 
attack. The commander-in-
chief of thc Portugu('se forces 
in Mozambique, General Kaulza 
de Arriaga, claimed as recently 
asMarchthattheguerillaswerc 
having the worst of lhe confllet, 
and posed no threat to the dam. 
They were showing s lgns of 
using third-rate soldicrs, and 
were displaying complete ig· 
norance of ethnlc loyalties; 
and the nearest they had come 
to Cabora was SOkm, and then 
only in small bands of a dozen 
men, he added. There had be('n 
about 15 known attempts to in· 
filtrate the arca anel in each 
case most of the guerillas had 
been killed. 

Later reports have been less 
complacent, and a few weeks 

ago lt was announced that the 
whole of the Tete district, in 
which Cabora is situated. would 
be put under army rule, wilh a 
ml!itary governar taking over 
lhe mergcd functions of mili-
tary commander and civil 
administrator. Travei from 
Tete on the Zambesi to thc dam 
site further upstream is now in 
convoy and many roads and 
paths in lhe area have been 
landmined. Officials working 
on African resetUement have 
refused to venture into the bush 
wlthout anned escort. Last 
year, movement in the area was 
unhindercd. 

lncreasedguerilla activitywas 
again reported recetttlY, lhis 
time with mention that thous· 
ands of Africans were fleeing 
their forest homes. ln the Tete 
district where the plan for re-
grouping the African population 
ln community developmcnt 
schcmes (aldeamentos) has 
Jagged, it was found that widely 
scattered hamlets in the bush 
wcrc ensy prey to guerilla 
harassment. It is belleved the 
rehels were mostly from the 
Coremo insurgent organisation, 
an ofTshoot of the Frelimo 
guerillas based in Zambia. 

lng the work ln hand. ltaly'a 
about-turn in its Jnvolvement 
with Cabora Bassa, for lnstance, 
was at first regarded in some 
quarters as a direct result of 
his campaign. But it !ater be· 
came c\ear that South Africa 
was ready to step into lhe 
breach left by the withdrawal 
of th(' Milan company, Societa 
Anonima Elettriflcazione (SAE). 
Because it had difficulty ralsing 
the necessary finance, SAE was 
forced to subcontract its .E20m. 
contract to a South African 
company, Transmission Lines 
Construction. The contract is 
for the erection of transmission 
Jines from the dam to the 
Limpopo RivCr, South Africa's 
northern houndary. 

Extensive interests 
It is understood that the 
ltalian Government became 
hostile towards Cabora after 
President Kaunda had  made 
thinly veiled threats of re-
prisals. ltaly has extensilve 
intcrcsts in Zambia: the ltalian 
Air Force has a contract to 
traio Zambian pilots; the ENI 
oil corporation, controlled by 
the Govcrnnl('nt, built lhe pipe-
line from Dar-es-Salaam to the 
copper-belt as well as being 
involved wit h lhe Ndola 
refinery: and Alitalla has a con-
tract to supply personnel and to 
train and advi~e Zambia Alr-
ways. Fiat is also active in the 
country. 

operates the railway which 

links the Port of Beira, in 

Mozambique, with Malawi, 

crossing one of the longest 

railway bridges in the world_ 

constructed in Mozambique 

Vast potential of the 
Cunene scheme 

ln thc meantime, the recent 
withdrawal of lhe United States 
company, General Electric, 
from lhe Cabora scheme was 
greeted in some quaners as a 
triumph for the diplomatic arm 
of the dam·buster forces which 
have been trying to force lhe 
abandonment of lhe scheme on 
grounds that it would help per-
petuate Portuguese rule in 
Mozambique. General Electric 
had hoped to supply electrical 
equipment ror converting the 
alternaling current from the 
dam's generators into direct cur-
rent. GE announced its with-
drawal after failin!! to ohtain a 
Joan from the U.S. Government's 
Export·lmport Bank. 

But, according to a South 
African memher of the Execu· 
tive Commlltee of Zamco. lhe 
withdruwal wilt have no a!Tect 
on the progress of lhe seheme. 
" ln fact. GE was never a con-
tractor in Cabora Bassa. The 
company had certainly indicated 
thnt it was interested in partiei-
pating, but it had never been 
accepted. lts application for a 
Joan from the-Export-lmpon 
Bank was pure.ly on 'spe('' in 
order to have the nccessary 
flnance availahle lf it were given 
a chance to partie1pate," he 
adderl. According to Zamco the 
equipm('nt is to be supplied by 
the companies already in lhe 
consortium. 

President Kaunda was less 
successful in France and 
Germany. None or the original 
e1ght French and German 
consortium members (among 
them Compagnie de Construc-
tlons lnternatlonales, Com· 
pagnie General d"Enterprises 
Electriques, Hochtief. and 
Siemens) has submitted to 
pressure to withdraw, and the 
Frcnch and German Govern· 
menls have maintained thelr 
support. 

over the Zambesi river. 

The railway was opened in 

1922 and has given almost 

50 years of service, strength-

ening good re/ationships in 

Africa, and exemp/ifying the 

best international co-operation. 
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The Cunene Ri ver rlses ln the 
central highlunels of Angola 
ncar Nova Lishoa, and flows 
south for nearly 300 miles 
before making a sharp turn to 
lhe west anel to the Atlantic 
Oceun. From the point whcre 
lhe river bends, near thc 
Ruacana Falis, it forms the 
bordcr betwe('n Angola and 
South-West Africa. lt flows 
throu$:h dry and arid country 
for thc greater part of its 
course, where lhe population 
density is low and where the 
majority of the inhabitants are 
nomadic or semi-nomadic cattlc-
hcrders. On the South-Wcst 
Africa side lies lhe Ovamboland 
Bantustan, and the arcas on 
both sides or the bordcr have 
sulfered in thc past because of 
lack of wat('r. Thc harnessing 
of the Cunene will do much to 
overcOm(' the backwardness of 
lhe region anel d('velop its 
po\('ntial, partlcularly for cattle 
breeding. 

Early agrcements 
Portugal and South Africa 

havt' beco negotiating since 1927 
on the joint devl'lopment of lhe 
Cunen(', and if the scheme 
lo·day ha~ h('en put into lhe 
shade by lhe considNably 
hi~Utl'r, costlier and more 
dramatic Cabora nassa projeet 
10 Mozamhlque, lhe faet that 
the Cunenl.' projrrt has reC't'i\·ed 
much lcss attentlnn does not 
nec('s~rily make it Cal:lon. 
Ba'ISa"s piN"Ir r('lation. &arlv 
ap;re-cm('n\~ lx>twecn Porh1gã1 
and South Afrita a1med at 
sharinp; the waters of the 
Cunene. The !'iix years of talks W.----------------.1.1 I bctwc('n 1962 and January, 1969, 

when a formal agreement was 
signed bctween thc two govern-
ments, went considerably further 
and established a plan for thc 
production of elcctricity as well 
as for rcgulating the flow of 
water. 
The Matala Dam on a slte in 
the middle Cunene was com-
pleted in 1958 wlth an installed 
capacity of 51 MW. A hlgh ten-
sion line was built from the 
Pos('r station at Malaia to lhe 
towns of Sa Da Bandeira and 
Mossamedes, leavmg a space ror 
a further generator in lhe power 
station when the need should 
arise. Since then the Ca~singa 
iron ore project has come into 
being and a line is being run 
eastwards to the min('S. Matala 
wos also seen as a potenllal 
source of immediate hydro· 
electric power for Qvamboland 
and the Tsumeh Mines in South 
WestAfrica. 
At the time that the Mat.ala 
Dam was complete, an "olona-
to" or peasant se\tl('m('nt pro· 
ject was establishrd in the arca, 
which showed thal lhe art'a had 
a rich agricultura! potential 
oncc irrl~ation was forthromln~. 

and plans for thc developnwnt 
of t.he middle Cun('ne include an 
('xtension of thls proj('rl. For 
lhe moment, how('ver, lhe 
Cunene plan Is ronc<'nlratinR no 
two und('rtakin~?s. 

ln the upper r('aches of lhe 
ri~·er, ~;orne 50 mil('s to the 
snuth of Nova Li~boa, thc Gove 
Dam in brmg huill to rrgulate 
th(' flow of thf' nver. Thts is an 
earth·wall dam. 58 ffi('\Tf'~ high. 
wh1rh will create a lake hold1ng 
2 6 billion cub1c metres of watrr, 
the largest in Portuguese terr1-

tory. Constructlon is already 
well under wuy end lhe .E4m. 
thnt the dam will cosi is to be 
shared on a 50-50 basis with 
South Africa. The dam will be 
ready ln 1973 .:~nd will greatly 
lncrease the production capacity 
of the Matala pow('r stalion. 

Two projccts 
Where the river joins the 

South West African border, nee.r 
the Ruacana Falis, two projects 
are planned for the early phases 
of the rlver's developrnent: 
flrst, thc CaJU('QU(' scheme, in-
voh·ing the construction of an 
eip;ht-mile canal from a pump-
ing station at Calueque to diVert 
some 41 bllllon gallons a yoor 
across the South West Alrican 
borel('r and the building of a 
road parallel to lhe canal itself. 
Second. this si te will also .actas 
a "haek·up" for lhe biggest 
future development on the 
Cunl'ne. thc powcr statlon at the 
Ruaoona l"alls. 
}';vrntually lhe Rua('ana 
Power Station, whlch will pro· 
dure power for South West 
Afrtca and the upper and 
mlddll' Cunene hasln could have 
an ovprall POlential of more 
than 300!1-fW. but it will be a 
lonp; time before ~o murh power 
Is nl'rdcd. Perhaps more Im-
portam for tht> ~hort· and 
nl('dlhm·l('rm de\-'('lopmf'nt of 
thr C":unrne Basin within Angola 
is lhat the projer-t will make it 
pos•1ble to irncate over 300,000 
arrrs nf ap;r\('Uitural land close 
tn thr r1ver itsf'lf. and over 
iOO.ooo artes of ranchlands. 
For a long time it has been 
felt that lhe Cunene Basin, 
hltherto subJect to lntense 

seasonal variation, Is a poten-
tially rich arca for cattle ranch· 
ing. The arca already holds 
some 1.5m. l1ead of cattle, 
mainly in the hands of semi-
nomadic African pastoralists. 
Since large tracts are so 
'' occupled," thls together with 
the Jack or water, has meant 
that it has beco impossible 
until now to make larp;e por-
tions of this area avallable for 
ranching on a commercial scale. 
There is, however, evcry hope 
lhat once water bccomes avail· 
able, the "traditional" caule 
he«<ers will in time abandon 
lheir nomadic cxistence, once 
the need for it disappears. 
Successful experlments have 
already been mad(' 10 crossing 
the hardy Afriean cattle with 
such hreeds as Charollnls. 
Brahmin and oth('r good beef 
strains. 
At the sarne time, efforts have 
been made on a small scale to 
insta[] one or two slau~htcr

houses and freezing plants ln 
Sa Da Bandeira and Mos~a

medes. but thes(' at prcsent have 
a battle with poor quality car· 
cases whieh lhe consNvative 
local herders are willlng to sell 
-they do not like to get rid of 
thcir better animais. The 
development of the Cun('ne will 
not change the fa.ee of ~outhern 
Angola overni~ht, but it will 
enable a start to h(' mal'le. New 
cattle breeders will hrcak down 
the barriers holdin~r back the 
comcrvative Afriran herdPrs 
and lmprnve th('ir ~trains. lrri· 
p;ated !anel will berome avail· 
ahle for dev('JopmPnU on a 
lar~?er ~('ale, ('nahling the 
ree-ion~ potentlal to be better 
reahsed. 

Another chapter 
Be that as it may, GE's action 

wa~ yet another chapter in the 
sa.Ra of uncertainty that has 
mark('d lhe Cabora Bassa dam 
scheme since its inception. II 
will be recalled that just before 
the final contract was signcd in 
196Q, the !(lant Swedlsh concern, 
ASI!:A (AI!manna Svenska Elek-
tri~ko Aktiebo.{!alct) announced 
it would not be a member of 
lhe Zamco con~ortiurn after ali. 
Like GE, ASE:A was clue to 
supply equipment for transform-
ln,l! altNnatin~ot current into lhe 
ultra-hl~h \('n~ion direct current 
de~ip;ned to he fed mto the 865-
mlle lon.R tran~mis~ion !ines to 
South Afr1ca. ASEA w1thdrew 
bPrau~e 11 feared 1ts participa· 
tion would constitute a breach 
of a Swedish law forbidding 
tnde with Rhodes1a. 

Pre~ident Kaunda's anti-dam 
campaiP:n. on the other hand, 
,('('ms to have caused a great 
deal of confuslon about who is 
anel who Is not still in the con· 
sortlllm, w1thout really hinder-

And needless to say, South 
African invo!vcment through lts 
consortium member LTA and 
non-consortium contractors 
Shart Sinkers, VPC, Powerllnes, 
and now Transmi~~lon Llnes 
Construction as well, Is even 
heavier 111110 lt was at the 
beginnlng. This Is naturally not 
surprisinJ::, since the Republlc 
has planned its futureelectrlclty 
supply network on lhe assump-
tion that Cabora power will be 
fed into the South Afrlcan grld 
from th(' first half or 1975. The 
power station at Cabora has 
beco designed to d('liver a flrm 
supply of 680 MW to South 
Africa from 1975. 1,070 MW 
from 1977, and 1.470 MW from 
1979. 

The Som!l. Afrlcan Electrlclt)' 
Supply Commi~sion (Escom) 
has undertaken to buy the 
electrirlty ai a tarlff of 0.3 cents 
(South Afrlcan) a unit for 
80 per cent. of the flrm supply. 
The a.{!reement Is that the tarlff 
will remain ln force for 20 years 
unl('ss vcry exceptional elrcum· 
stanc('s arise. 13y that time lt 
is expected that thc capital 
costs of lhe water works and tho 
powcr statlon wlll have been 
rrdeemed and that lhe tariff 
will he rrdured to elther 0.2 or 
0.175 CE'nts per unit, dependlng 
on thl:' quantity of power 
~upplird at that time. Escom 
in its 111rn will supply electrlc!t,-
to Lourenco Marques. 

This power was once 
d('s('rlbrd hy South Africa's top 
publir S('Ctor indu~triali~t. the 
late Dr. van f.rk, as ")ust about 
the chrapPSt elertricliY in the 
world.'" So. for PrPtor!a, it Is 
important that thp S('h('me 
~hould .{!O ahead; how far it 
would go to preveni its disrup... 
uon is another matter. 
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ANGOLA ANO MOZAMBIQUE 
THE THREE PRINCIPAL PORTS OF THE 

PROVINCE OF ANGOLA 
Constltuting the termlnl of the three maln rall· 

way networks whlch serYe the maJor commercial and 
lnduitrlal centres of Angola, are the maio ports of 
Luanda, Lobito and Motiimedes. 

LUANDA 

The bay of Luanda is protected from tbe ln· 
clemencies of the weather by exceptional natural 
condltions. Tbe bay 1s formed by an escarpment, the 
lsland of Nos.&a Senhora de Cabo and b)' the Dondo 
penlnsula. There is anchorage at certain points of 
more than 30 metres decp and extendlng oYer an 
arca of some 800 h«tares. It is a safe and shettcrrd 
harbour prov!dlng ample room and amenit\es and is 

tbe ~~~c~:), pg~~ oan ~~~~r S~~h~~;~isc~~~~g o~~~ri~ 
mrtres widc and Is bounded on thc West by a dock 
wall of 100 metres. The total \ength :wallable for 
anchorage is 860 metros. There are tcn large ware-
bouses, 11 fully mechanlsed harhour st;1tion, pipes for 
combustlhle Hqulds, lnstallations and cqulpment for 
loacting lllif\Crals, a water distribution network, 
electrlclty and tclephones. The economic results 
of lhe plans c;u·ried out ln the Sccond lntcrnationnl 
Developmrnt Plan for the znne of the Port of Luanda 

are undoubtedly refiected ln the appreciable Incresse 
Of dock lllOYCOICOI 
Work wa~ carrled out at the Pon betwcen I9·U 

and HH5 and proYided the maln dock installations 
Thc handlln~ at the docks has already reached 
650 tons per mctre of wharf per annum. On current 
lhwres it will rcach full capacity in anothcr two or 
three rt'ars' time. lt ls for thls reason that the Secnnd 
Dcvelopment Plan has provided Esc. 130m. for the 
construction of a new coastal wharf for large Ycssels. 
Its positioning was chosen so that lhe constructlon 
could he carried out caslly and qulckly wlthout 
lntcrferlnJ; wlth the general design of the Por\. The 
chosen location nllows for easy interconncct!on wlth 
lhe r>'<isting faclllties by slmplc modiflcations. When 
this plan I~ complrtcrl the lmmediate necesslties wlll 
haYe bt>l'll mrt and will also allnw for further expan· 
sion or the l'orl ata !ater date. Building and traffic 
showed 11 remark11hle incrcase compared wlth the 
prevloll!l year. Although suhject to correction, lhe 
flrst figure~ for trame ln 1964 were as follows: 
revcnue Esc. 111.119.000: number of passe~cr., 
82.1:!9; movement of vessels 1,405; and movemrnt of 
merchandlsc-exports, 1.167,136 tons, hnports 289,836 
tons; and berthlng 203.~73 

Railwa y  t ermlnus a t Port of  Lu anda. 

LOBITO 
The Port of Lobito Is also situated on a fine 

bay; it has 1.120 metres -of coastal wharves srouped 
ln an L·shape, with a depth of 10.5 metres. Beyond 
Is a barra,lle for sma\1 craft ot Í50 metrcs long. The 
covered arca for the warchouses Is 2:!,500 square 
mctres and the uneovered arca is 70,000 square 
metres; the arca for mineral storage Is 25,000 square 
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THE SOCIO·ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OF THE 

PROVINCE OF MOZAMBIQUE 
Tlle population of the ProYlnce, at lhe most 

recent census taken in September, 1960, reglstl'r('d 
a total of 6.6m. 1nhabitants, l.e. 8.5 inhabitants per 
~q km.; this is the highest Rgure for lhe wholc 
,\frlcan conuncnt wtllch aver11ges 8 per sq. km 
Compared with the ot'ler Southern·African l('rrltories, 
only the South African Republic has a bighcr den~Jty 
wzth 1:! per S'"J. km. while Rhodesia has 5, Zamb!a 2, 
\talawi 6 and lhE' 'Republlc of lhE' Congo 5. Jo'rom 
1950 to 1960 thc native population incr<'ased by !5'1í,. 
whi\e for the non·Afrlcan populatlons (wh!tes, 
Aslans and mixed) the increase was 77.<1% ln the 
same period. 

11 Is ln thls human mosalc of thl' ahOY<" mrnlioned 
characteristles that thc socio-economic dcvelopment 
of Mor.amblqu(' must be anolysed. ln hasic lt'rms thc 
main featurcs of lhe economic structure of the 
Portuguesc Provlnce of l\lozamblquc are llsted as 
follows: 
ai A]lllreclahle increase in the populatlon due 

to Jmprovcd condlt!ons of hygiene. 

b) lmportanl ec~nomlc asseis, particular\y ln 
agrlculture (tropical products, cereais and frult), 
tlmber, cattle and shrPp rear!ng, flshlng, mining and 
numerous other Industries. 
c) P rogressiYC expansion of lhe social and 

economlc Jnfra·structure. especlally ln the pubilc 
sector. 
d) Appreclable growth of llxed capital, ln most 

areas of activity, lncreasing the Jnftucnce of the 
'monetary economy.' 

e) Domlnation of the externa! balance of pay· 
ments by the trade balance and by lhe result.s of tbe 
long·term balance of publlc and private capital. 

Tberefore, beeause of lhe uN:ent nced to promote 
economic growth, a substanUal increase in lmest· 
ments will be neccssary. ln order to achieve thls 
lhere mus.t be adequatc mobilisalion of medium and 
lons.:·term funds and of shorHerm hank credlt. This 
lncreases the use of natlonal, publlc and prlvate 
funds, at the sarne time increasing the intercst on 
forelgn funds. 

Among lhe deYelopments help!ng the soclo· 
economic sector are the settll'ment a reas of I.lmpopo 
and Cunene, whlch were established respectively ln 
1956 and 1963. The p111ns for an irrll!"ation dam and 
deyeJopment of Limpopo were lnitiated ln 1924, 
revised in 1951 and completed ln 1956; lhe dam w11s 
opened ln 1952. On October 31, 1960, merchandlse 
transported by the Limpopo railway amounted to 
6,565,347 metric tons. This represents 70% of lhe 
total carried. lh  the Flrst DeYelopment Plan Por· 
tu,~:al spent Esc. 236.580m. on the construction of 
thc Limpopo dam·br\dge and Esc. 744,<152m. on lhe 
constructlon o! the railway from Limpopo to lhe 
border. 

The lrrll!atlnJJ: of Limpopo is almed at proYidin~ 
work ln lhe Province and raising the llvlns: standards 
of the local population, white and hlack, with natlonal 
unification in mind. lt was intended that as large 
a number as possihle of white families from the 
mainland should establlsh themse\ves in lhe Ylllages 
of the Limpopo \'alley. Thus vigorous centres of 
settlement were e~tabllshed where lhe people owned 
the Jand on wbicb they worked and pracltsed tbc 

tradltlonal v\r\u('s of the Portuguese farmer--
tenac!ty, sobrlety, IOYe of work. and the famlly 

The lrri(latlon of 31,000 hectare.'!, lncluding the 
dam  and brldg('s of the Limpopo rallway. as wdl as 
the intE'rnational road into Rhodc~ia aml South 
Afrlea.. whlch crosses lhe dam, cost a total of 
Esc. 527.000m ln the First Development Plan 
t:~c. 40R,S:l6m. wcrc spent on irri~atinn. ln lhe flnt 
tii'O )'ears of the Second D~.>velopment Plan lhe tost 
was Esc. 30,173m and for the third ~·ear Esc. l3,000m. 
At the end of 1961 lhe total cost for lrrlgatlon 
amounterl to Esc 45!,999m 

l n lhe settlcment of Limpopo, whlch wos started 
ln 1954, each {aml\y wasgzyen 4 irrigated hectares and 
2~ non·lrrlgated hectares of land, some native famllles 
also were grantcd irrigatccl land. Thc famllics are 
cstabllRhed at present in 13 yillages The> plan 
eYentually is for 2,438 families (17,000 people) 
ln or~anl~ed settlcments. Tbe y\llaJ::CS are con· 
ncetcd by 11 network of dlrt roads clear.ed hy the 
earh• srttlers of the community 'fhr VlllH!:CB are 
!etYcd h:v collcctiYc transport an!.l are proYid('d with 
watcr, electric light. school. clin.ic. church or chapei, 
cemetery, sports ground. etc. 

1'he organisation of the Limpopo settlemcnt 
stlmuht\('(1 a remarkable and uncxpccted mcthl•d of 
Jndependent settlemcnt. lt all started vdth about a 
thou~and Europeans who then established thf'mselves 
ln the y\llages in commcrce, industry, craflwork and 
lnstallation scrYices and had soon hulll seYeral 
bundred dwelllngs and four factories wlth thelr own 
capital. Guijâ, for lnstance, has commercial stores, 
restaurants and an hotel EYaluations and ('conomiC 
studles are to be carried out in other Ylllagcs. 

Without socio·economic developm('n\ thrre can 
be no agricultura\ progress. Where lndustrialisatlon 
dcvelops it makes for grcater product1on in ai\ arcas 
and contributes to general eronomlc pro~o:res.~. The 
lntenslflcalion or commerce, and other servlce! surh 
ss transpor! anel communications. cducation. admlni· 
stratlve senices, etc. ali contribute towards ralsmg 
tile standard of living 
Wlth rcgard to lhe electrical industries ln 

Mozamhlque. the principal ones are: elcctriclty 
generation and lhe exploitation of coai, tantulum, 
beryl. mica a nd bauxite. l n the manufacturing 
Industries are factories produclng or processlng: 
corn·llour. suJ;:ar. tea. beer. soft drink.s. t~>xtile~. soap~. 

vegctable·olls, petroleum. cemenl and llhro·cement, 
meat,flshand fruitpreserves,dalryproducts.riceand 
cashe)'l nut~. confect!onery and blscuits l n addll!on 
to the food industries are tohacco. shoe~. clothing, 
rubber and tyre re·treads, ceram1cs and glass, etc. 

MO?.Hmhique has not. howf:\ver, 8uch Yarled 
lndu~try as Angola. Thcrefore. effort., mu~t hc madc 
to channcl new inYcstment into under-deYelt~ned arcas 
of Jndustry, particularly fl~h\ng aod mlning. The 
Dcvelopment Tax in both the major Portllllll<"~e 

Prnvlnccs of Africa is almost the samc. lt should be 
noted lhat in 1963 there were 431 authori~ations for 
lnstallations or changes in industrial developmcnt; by 
196~ therc were 662, w1th further !ncreases p\anncd 
for the future 

l n the context of the establishment and executlon 
of the Thlrd DeYelopment Plan thc pros_pecL~ for lhe 
economy of thls P rovince merit a spec1al referem;;e 

metres and lhe area for coai is 30,000 squarc metres. 
The Port's capacity Js in the order of 3 millioo 
mctrlc tons per annum. During 1964, the Port or 
Lobito reglstered a revenue of Esc. 93.702,000; the 
movement of 56,7!17 pQliSengers, and of 1,156 YCl'!~~~~~ 

cxported ~ercbandl!e totalled 661,241 tons, imported 
mercband1se totalled 185.909 tons and there were 
15-1,534 tons of coastal O~Jvigatlon. ~ ~~~ 

MOÇA~lEDES Plans are thcrefore being made-for lhe future im· ~lJ 
The area of thc Port of Moçâmedes extends over proYement or lhe Port l'n 

400,000 square kilometrcs. and mcludes the nch and ln 1964 the Port of Moçamedes reg1stered the , 
fertlle rcg1ons of the HUI la Plateau Although zt followmg movements revenue, Esc 12 5641000 ~ 
already has some mstallallons and sophlstzcated passen,(lcrs 17 572, vessels 483 and merchand1se- ~ 
equipment, 11 1s not yet sufficzently well CQUlpped to exports 355 511 tons 1mports 15,703 tons and coastal 
satisfy ali the needs of lhe regions wh1cb 11 serYCS naYJgation 46,210 tons 

~ 

SOME ASPECTS OF ANGOLA'S ECONOMY 

Offshore drilllng  rlg  ln Cabinda. 

Those who are lntcrested in lhe progress 
achleYed by the !arRe Portuguese Province or An~o~ola 
wlll See that thls has a direct relationship to the 
wealth of its nawral resources. 
Until recenlly lhe publlc was unaware of the 

audden weallh represented in the Cabinda oll flcld 
(GuU 011). Thi~ was well df'scribed in the produc-
tlon plan, by Eng. Veiga Lima: "The productlon 
from the oll fteld. whlch started in the la~t quarter 
of 1968, was between 4,000 and 5,000 tons a day 
(30.000 barreis a day). 1t is hoped that this will 
lncreue to 7,500,000 tons per annum {150,000 barreis 
adayl 
The prospects for oil from lhe "Cabinda Con-

ceu\on" are unllmited. lt is not only ln Cabinda 
that the Anll"olan subterranean "Black Gold ., is 
explolted . Ozl has heen prospected for in the 
Provlnce ~1nce 1915 by Slnclalr, an Americiln com· 
pany. hut unlíl 19.')7 witbout any results. ln 195:? 
the search was renewed hl Pctrofina and oil was at 

htHI found on the left bank of the moutb of lhe 
Rlver Cuanzlt-CIIJ)l' Ledo. 
Thercafter the prospects incrcased with posltlYC 

rcsults. The most recent llnd to be announced Js the 
one ln the area of Concelho de Viana, nt'ar Luanda 
lmn lsanother natural resource found in Angola. 

The value of the mineral cxtraction ln lhe tcJ:lon 
ot Cassim:a is well known, where lron forros moun· 
tains and hills and cont1nues to an undetermin~>d 

dcpth The lron·Ott' of Cassinf(a Isso rich that thc 
pe-rcentag('s of iron Yary from 60 to 72%. The lron· 
oxide (ha<"malill') of Ca~~inga appean; to hc e>n an 
aY<"ra~re 62.5!{; or thc ore, whlch is extracted hy 
open-cast mlnins::. The raw mineral extracted by 
thl' Krupp (iroup is ~o rich and ln such ahundance 
thwt it repre~l.'ntll 90% of the pay·load of lhe 
Moçtmedes ral\way. 
D1amonds are also a major factor in Angola"s 

growlng econom1c prosperlty and one of 1t.s greatcst 
as~ets 
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Avenue of thc ltcpubllc, Lourenço 1\lar<(ucs. 

LOURENÇO MARQUES 
Undouhtcdly th(' bcst known and most deYeloped 

clty ln the Porluguese proYince of Mozamb\que is 
Lourenço Marques, lts capital. Tourists who vlslt lt 
for thc flrst time are cnchanted by lts continental 
atmosphere, Hs wide, shady avenues. its csplanades of 
cafés, IL!! wcalth of archltectural lnlerest and, above 
ali, lts outstandlng standard of cleanliness 

ln Lourruço ~lar,tues one can flnd accommodation 
to sult ali tastes and aU purses, fron1 the "de luxe'' 
boteis with swimming pools and ample pr\vute lawns 
to the more modest but comfortable penslons. Th(' 
Municlpality is also promoting lhe bullding of a typc 
of Motel for those who wish to stay near the beach. 
1t will consist of small attraclive houscs (chalets) 
situated in a park, witb water, elcctrlcity and ali 
modcrn conYeniences, where the tourlst can stay for 
a Yrry modest prlce. Easy parkln~ will also be uvall· 
ahle. The wholf' arca ls protccted on ont• ~idl' of lhe 
main road tolhe beach br large shrubsand trees 
and on the othl'r side by a hlll. A sandy beach wlth 
safe hathing ~.>xtends for some four or llve miles, 
serYed by a J\rst·class.road whlch joins the clty lo 
the Costa dei Sol. runnzng paral!el to thc coas\. There 
are four rcstaurants s\luatcd along this rood for lhe 
ben('flt of passing tourlsts which serve delectable 
she!J.fbh dlshes 

Thc clty itsetr and the most developed beacht>s 
from thr tourist"s polnt of v!ew are found in the 
Northern part of the Bay. llowever, thcre are other 
lar~te and attnctlve IJeaches ln the Southern p11rt 
known as Catembe. They are al~o full of charactcr 
but are quite dill"erent from the ones in the ~orth 
and are sheltered by hieh hills of red rock. BecauJ;e 
of the Jack of public trsnsport scross the Ba~·. thesc 
Southern lx>ache~ have not yet bren fully r!rveloped, 
but thelr popu\anty will grow wlth the lncreal!e of 
amenilies 
Of thr burhes gurrounding the capital. that of 

Polana is especially renowned, wllb its goldcn sand 

and pr!Y\Jegcd position. One of lhe roads whlch jnlns 
the hlghcst part of lhe city to lhe beach, "lhe Snall." 
offers the tourist a magniflcent panoramlc Yicw of 
theRCI 
Lourenço Marques oiTers the tourist a varied 

nlght life. restaurants,_ dancing and lloor ~hows, many 
of a hli-!h standard wllh mternationalty known stan 
and performcrs. Bars at lhe maln hotcls proYide a 
plrasant nnlh·u for mformal entertainment 
Thr culslnt' of Lourenço Marqur!l is rcnowned 

for Jts wealth of sea food-flsh and shell-fish ln :1ny 
restaurant, from the most cxpenslve to lhe more 
modest, the touri~t can Pnjoy superb ll~h dlshes 
prepared in a variety of delicious ways; or he can 
choose shell·fl~h. outstanding of which are prawns 
and crabs. Thc prawns, which measure from si'( to 
nine inches in length, are found on the coast of 
Mozamblque near the capital. ln quantlty and of a 
flrst·class quahty_ The)' ~te unlque ln thc whole of 
Africa. Cookrd in many diffcrent ways, the prawns 
are pllrticularly dcllcluus when grllled and ucenm· 
panledby"plrl-plrl"sauce 
Among lhe othrr attractlons or the cl\y a1·e 

fine nlnrteenth century archltecture and monu· 
tnl'nts. "Modern buildings, too, ar(' lmpre~~Jve, 

many of which line lhe main roads and 
add to lhe overall appcal of lhe clt:v Th<"Tc 
are also ~orne valuahle statuc.~. su(h as lho 
onc of Antonio ~nes nf Mnuzinho de Albuquerque. A 
hulldlnR of partl('ular intercst and an attractlnn for 
tourlsts Is the Museum Alvaro de Castro, wlth its 
eollection of 225 stuffed animais, divldrd into 46 
groups. There is also a large collectlon of skulls liOd 
skrletons; an ornitholo,llical colledion nr some 700 
examples, divided into 36 J!TOUp5 and 4.500 sJ)f'cie~: 

150 SJK'Cies of rcptlles and a large colleclion of 
lnYertebrates. Thcre is also a ~how·ca~e of tnllll'ral~ 
includlng 11ome valuable examplE's nf fosH!s 11nd ~on 

ethnographica\ ~ection containlng many arttdes or 
l•atlve work and modcls rcpresenlinR lhe d11Terent 
tr1bes of MozambiQUt' 
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ANGOLA AND MOZAMBIQUE X 

Following Dr. Cactano's address to the National Assembly in December in which he announced 

the first major reforms in the relationship between Mctropolitan Portugal and her colonies, 

extreme right-wing ulrras have dane their best to proclaim their opposition to any change. 

At the sarne time support for the proposals has been solid from the African territories. BRUCE 

LOUDON gives lhe view from Lisbon. 

Vocal opposition to 

change in Lisbon 
Posters on th~ wall teU rhe 

J.!sbon story_ Since De<>ember 
last year 1' hen Dr. Caetano 
announced propos{'d constitu-
tional reíorms alfel'tins: the 
rolonial relattonslup, bart>\y a 
smgle façade ln downtown 
Lisbon has not hc{'n papered 
wllh a bold slogan of somesort. 
Apparently anonymous, but 

almost certainly produccd by 
extreme right·wmg tdtras, these 
proclaim: "We do not desire 
war, but wc do not fr>ar it": 
''Thl"Arm)•is thl'mirrorofthe 
nation ": "Fts:ht for pcacc." 
More startling are illustrated 
posten; hanglng hravl\y on 
walls ln lhe Portugut'se capital's 
mtdsummer hcat. Onc of thcse, 
on lhe tht'rne of "many races," 
shows four (naked anel curiously 
sexless) men supporting the 
Portugues~ fla~-with thc Black 
member of the quartel in the 
rear. 
Another superlmposcs the 
overseas posses~10ns on a 
map of Europe, and proclaims 
tiny Portu~al "in her troe 
dtmensions "-stretchint:: from 
the Atlantlc seaboard to 
Poland's Vistula Rivcr and 
beyond. 

Tip ol lhe iceberg 
Tourists wanderin2 along the 

broad. main Avenida da 
Liberdade may not rt>a!ise it, 
but the po~ters on thc wa\1 are 
an indication of lhe fermcnt in 
Portugal lo·day in rclation to 
lhe oveneas possessions. They 
are, however. only thc tip of the 
iceberg. Coing murh deeper-
in the backstreet cafés and bars 
where the ultros in Their dark 
sults and dark glasses meet, and 
even in the marbled halls of the 
National Asscmbly building, 
where young Caetano pro.e:res-
sives meet to dcfend their 
leader-the ferment achieves 
wilder proportions. 
For Lisbon·s vicw or her 

Afr1can possessions at this time 
is directly llnked to this 
rennent. which has been boilinJ;: 
since Dr. Caetano's Dccember 
address to the National 

A~sembly and hts announce· 
ment of the first major rerorms 
in the colonial relationshtp for 
nearly half a cen1urr. 
Thcs(' reforms propu~e con-

slitutional chan.el's that will, 
eff~.>ctiv('\y, grant considerably 
more politicai anel admimstra· 
tive autonomy to the o,·e~eas 
territories. which may aspir(' to 
"statehood." Or. Caetano was 
carcful a1 that time to cmpha-
sise thal lhe changes will in no 
wa~· a!Tcct lhe basic unity ofthe 
nation a<; it is currcntly undl'r· 
stood-that is, with a Metropoh-
tan (E:uropean) area and OVE'f-
seas "provinces," lhe title Dr. 
Salazar gaveto the colonics. 
He has been at pains to re-

emphasise this latter point re-
peatedly in speeches since 
December. But nothing, lt 
seems, will effectively douse the 
suspicions of the uitras, who 
believe Dr. Caetano is "soft" 
on the colonies and that his 
changes are the beginninJ;: or lhe 
slippery slope towards Portu· 
guese withdrawal from Africa. 
The 111tras havc had six 
months to think about the pro-
posed reforms, for only now. at 
a specia\ly-convened. out-of-
sea~on ~CS$ion of the National 
A~sembly, have they b('cn de-
bated and approvcd. But, kd by 
such forccful figures as Dr. 
Alberto Franco Nogueria. lhe 
former Foreign Minister. Prof. 
Adriano Moreira, thc formcr 
Minister for the Ovcrscas, and 
thc Salazarist formcr Ministcr 
of ,Justice. Dr. Antunes Varela. 
thc Right Wingers have lost no 
opportunity to try and discrcdit 
Dr. Caetano's plansand question 
the "gradualism" lhat Is im· 
plied in them. 
Thc Govemment's easy vic-
tory in lhe debate does not in 
any way detract from the depth 
of Right wing ferment still going 
on behind the scenes. 
Dr. Varela has complained 
lhat words like autonomy and 
state "have the bitter taste or 
renunciation or abdication in 
the face of the enemy." Prof. 
Moreira. still acutely ambitious 

although ou1 or Go\"ernment, has 
al~o .';one into prlnt on a stmilar 
theme. And Dr. Nogueira, 
having chan,~:ed his tune from 
the tm\C when he was Jo~oreign 

1\linister anel round nl"w fncn<!-
ship for Britai o as the Pre.~ident 
uf the Bntish-Portugut>~e 

Chamber of Commcrce, has 
harped ronsistently on another 
theme which bothers the ultras 
and whlch is lnttmately bound 
up in the current ferment-
Portugal's bid for associate 
membership of the EEC. 
The ultros see this as another 
symptom of the Caetano 
regime's "withdrawal" Trom 
Africa. To them European inte· 
gration is a "myth." 

Wild aspccts 
The campaign agalnst Dr. 
Caetano has lakcn on some wild 
aspects. Extremist author 
Fernando Pacheco de Amortm 
accused the Prime Minister of 
"lra!torous" lntentions as rar 
as the colonles are concerncd. 
Copies have heen circulated of 
a Portuguese dtplomatic docu-
ment from Australia purporting 
to reflect thf' Sovi('t Arnba-.sador 
in Canberra as backing the 
constitutional rcforms and 
giving Moscow's approval of 
plans for a PortUJ::UI"SC Com-
monw('a\th. Rumblings in the 
Army have come to a hcad with 
a highly criticai sp('cch by one 
of the leading Army com-
manders, Gl•neral Reymlio 
No.e:ut>ira, who was promptly 
sackl"d by Cartano. 
Signiflrantly, ali this opposi-
tion to Dr. Caetano's planned 
colonial rcforms has come from 
Metropolitan politicians. From 
both Angola anel Mozambique, 
as well as from Cuiné-Bissau, 
has come so!id support ror the 
concept of increa~ed autonomv 
and virtual internal seli-
governmcnt ln the National 
Assembly debate deputies re-
presenting the colonies, to a 
man. gavc vocal support to Dr. 
Caetano. 
For his pari, Dr. Caetano has 

gone out or his way to try and 

underplay the slgniflcance of 
the changes. He has repeatedly 
reassured his cnttcs that the 
reforms do not ln any way 
imply any weak('ning or the 
t·olonial link. Hi~ spl"r>chcs in 
dcfenre o! Portugat's right to 
stay in Africa ha\"C bt•Pn as 
tough and uncompromismg as 
any ever made by Dr Sala1ar; 
his support of the Army agamst 
insurgent attacks just as St('rn. 
Bul it will b(' on!y in six months 
when the reforms art" promul-
gatcd and" reJ;ulations" ~nvl'rn
in~ their application publishrd. 
that lhe real elfect or thc 
chang('s will bc secn. Jlcr<> too 
lhe rebels of thl' PAIGC tnOV('-
ment are reduced to little more 
effective than the occasional hH 
and run border rald - though 
the !requl'f!CY of these ratds has 
increased considerably recent!y 
and is causing some concern in 
Lisbon. For the first time in 
years insurgents have attackrd 
the capital of Bis5au. itseU, 
although the feeling in Lisbon 
remains that there does not 
appear to be any immediate 
military threat to PortuJ;lal's 
presence in Guiné. 
Tlms. though the tdtra.~ beaver 
away to ~how othC'rwlse. the 
vi('w from Lisbon of the 
colonial pos~cssion~ rcmams un-
changed as far as their dl"fcnce 
against gucrilla insurgcnts is 
concerned. Indeed, those closcst 
to Dr. Caetano reftect consider-
ablc optimi~m about this 
defencc, and in some of his 
advisers therc is evcn optimism 
abotlt a "brcakthrough" as 
far as the African bnsh wars 
are concerned. 

Viewed from Lisbon lhe mili-
tary situation in Mozambique 
looks particularly encouraging 
for the Government: There, 
General Kaub.a de Arriaga, the 
ambitious and puhlic rclations-
conscious commandcr-in-chief 
who was kingmaker in the 
Salazar succession. has dealt 
some pretty profound body-
blows to Frelimo, long re~arded 
as perhaps the most accom-
plished of the African guer1lla 
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THE CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM 
Thf' kev artlclt> or the GoHrnment-
sponc;ored t"on~litutional rdorm-and the 
one .,.hlt'b lU'> mo't c.-losely debated in 
lhe !\alional .hst'mbl~-is number 133, 
ln ~hldl it Is !>~lt'cifit•d that .. The terrl-
torit>s of thl' Ponut;ui"SC natlon lotalt>d 
ouhldc of l::uropt> are considered Oler-
&f'a~ pro1inct'~, 11hich ~III han• their u11n 
stalult·~ a!> autonomous tt'glons, and tht>y 
ma) he called State<~. in accordance ll'ith 
the national lradllion, whcn thf'lr social 
progre''> and the complexlty of their 
admlnlstrathm justilies such honourable 
qualll\t•atlon." 

Ol l"l"'>l'a~ tl'prcsentatlon UP tO 43 of the 
total of ISO depulles. 

tested 1t tould lmply there was more than 
one go\ernment ln J•ortu!!;a.l) ~iii CGD· 

Unue to represenl Portugal abroad, and 
the pro1inr:es ma)• not maintaln diplo-
matic or r:on .. ular relatlono; or celebrate 
separale accord~ or conwntlons wlth 
forelgn countr\C's.. 

That a rticle sums up lhe basis for the 
rl"forms. Slmllarly, lhe rest of the 
appron•d lt>glslatlon deah in hroad prin· 
clples ratht>t lhan Spf'ciflcs, and the 
prccbe apJIIicallon of the reforms will 
not hc known untll six months hcnce, 
11h1•n, ln lht' next staJte or lhe Jeg\slative 
proct>S.s, the Go1ernment publlshes lts 
Regulaml"nlo~. "h i eh will deal with 
detail~. lt will not be known untll then, 
for cxanwle, just what lhe rate  of appll-
catlon of lhl" principie of autonomy wlll 
hc to lhl" t11o big O\"('NCas provlnces, 
Angola and i\lozamhlque. 

\s far as the "autonom)·" of the pro-
,·Jnce~ I\ concPrlll'd, the reforms state 
thls to hl' understood •~ the right to 
po~se~' thl'ir o~n l'il'cthe goH•rnments, 
tbl' righl to ll•gi,lolh• o\er lheir O\\n 
atrair~. lhe rlght to ,.n .. ure through the 
orga11s of ~o~t•rnmt•nt thl' t·xccutlon or 
Ja"·s CO\cring lnh•rnal admlni~tration . 

the righl to t•frt•et Jluhllc wt•ndlng in 
Jinr with tlw authorlsatlon or lhe legls.-
taturc, tlw right to lhl'ir o~n patrimony 
and to ct•h•br:.tt• acls li!H.I tontracts, lhe 
r\ght tO !JIIfhUC llll ('CUII(IIII\C regime 
adeltuntt> to thc nccl·s~ llles of thelr 
dndOillliCnl aml lhe we\1-being of their 
IIOIIUiat\ons, and tht• rlght to den) entry 
into thelr terrltorles or nationals or 
foreii!IINS for n·a~on.~ or publ\e onll'r, 
aml to ordcr cxpulslons ln atcordance 
wlth the Jaws when prcsf"nce ~ould result 
ln s('rlou~ thrcats to Internal or lnter· 
naUonal orde r, savt• only that thc central 
Go~t•rnmcnt shou\d ha\C lhe rlgbt or 
final say, 
The rrform slutes emJlhatlt'illly lhat 
the autonomy  for lhe O\Crseas pro~lnces 

does not arrect tht' unity of the natlon 
or lt.~ lntrgrity and sovercignty. 

Tht> (Central) LO\etnmrnt wlll COO• 
tinne to legislatc OH r malh'f'-o of common 
interf'st. 1t w\11 continue to df'slgnate 
the governar o! t>ath pro\lnce, bul as 
the rcJlrcscntatlv~ of lhe Cio\Crnment as 
a 11hole (and not Ju'-1 of lht> Mlnlstt•rs 
for lhe 01erseas lt'rrltorit'S), and as 
thl' hcad or lhe loc:ll (•xecutht•. 
The (Ct•ntral) Governmt•nt will secure 
natlonal defence. supC'rlntcnd thc admlnl-
stration o! the llrOl'inct's ln llne wlth 
lhe 0\'Crall intere~ts of tht• country, 
supenlsc and control thclr flnanccs, 
allowing them a~tslstancc, guarantees and 
credit. 
The (Central) Governmt•nt wlll a lso 
ensure lhe lntegratlon o! t>ach provincial 
e('onomy ~ith that of lhe general 
economy of the natlon. Where ne(I'S~ary, 

it wlll protect populatlon~ a~alnst thr~ats 
to their securltl and welfarl' "b~n ~;u~h 

threat-. may not be mel by local means. 
Thc (Central) Go1·crnment \Iiii also o1·er-
see the righ t ~ of individuais ln terms 
of the con~titutlon. Spetlflcally, lhe 
(Central) Golernmcnt ~III also Jntervene 
lhe moment thcre Is any ~ign or raclaJ 
discrlminaílon ln the IITO\·Inct>s. 

1"ht" broatl prlm:lillt•saiJPrO\;ed do, how-
ewr, r:ontain some solld indieations of 
"hat lhe Rl•gnlamcntos wlll conlaln. The 
reform. for namplt>. Jlrovides for lhe 
Jntrodncllon of an addltional20 deputles 
r('jltest•ntlng lhe over<;ea<; territorlcs ln 
tht> tentral Jlarliament. This ~iii bring 

Thn~ the Gtnermnent (ln effect, the 
Central Go,·emmt>nt, whlrh I~ how lt 
wa" dcscrih~d ln lhe draft of the Govern-
menrs proposal~. the word central 
havlng been droppcd after deputles pro-

movt•mcnts. By any stretch of 
the imaginatlon Fr('limo and the 
othl'r ~JIIinler guerilla groups 
operatmg in Mozambi<Jue do not 
pose any kind of military threat 
to lhe l)ortu~ucse presence in 
Mo1aml:tlque-clther now or in 
the for('seeable future. This, at 
least, is the considered view of 
a hlgh·powcred team o r military 
attachés rrom embassies in 
Llsbon that recently visited 
ilfozambique. 

New experiment 
The sttuation is not much 

differenl in Angola, where the 
war looks even more stalemated. 
Entcrin~ ils IIth year last 
March the Anj.lola conflict is 
described in Lisbon as "a great 
yawn,"' although it does con-
tinue to tie down a sizable 
Portu~ucse army in what Lisbon 
de~cribcs as a "police opera-
tion." 
In Cuin~. sandwiched be-

twecn hostile Senl'gal and the 
Republic of Guiné (Conakry) 
on the bulge or Africa, the 
situation, as seen from Lisbon, 
is perhaps the most fascinating 
of ali Portugal's colonies. 
Rathcr, a new experimenl is 

being tried by Cuinea's Portu-
gue~e administrators, led by the 
colourfut. hemonocled General 
António Spinola. He is lrying 
to "out-re,•olutionise the revolu-
tionaries," and stumps the 
territory proclaiming himself as 
much a r('volutionary as 
Amilcar Cabral, the PAIGC 
leader. He makes it known 
that under the Portuguese flag 
the Guineans have to develop 
their own governing élite, for 
the Portuguese will nat be 

around for ever with their army 
or ~oldiers. 
Optimism in Lisbon aboul the 
military situation in the colonies 
is backed by the knowledge that 
Angola. and to a lesser extcnt 
Mozambique. is rich and that 
both terrilories are on lhe 
threshold of a major economic 
expansion. 
Oplimism is tempered only 
by the knowledge that no end 
is in sight to the bush wars, and 
that they will probably drag on 
at their current pace ror years 
to come-and as long as neigh-
bouring countries continue to 
gi\'e surcour and aid to the 
guerillas. Therc is concern, 
too, about the growth of anti-
war fel'lin~ among some 
sections of lhe Army, e~pec.ially 

conscripts from the universlties 
who have. until now, formcd the 
backbone or the officer cla~ses. 
The Minister of Defence, 
General Hóracio Sã Viana 
Rebelo, has himself complained 
publicly about this growth of 
anti-war feeling, and s.ome 
observers foresee a growth in 
this feeling in the months to 
come. 
Nonetheless, Dr. Caetano Is 
undoubtedly making his consti· 
tutional reforms from a  position 
of strength: There is no backing 
for Dr. Varela's emotional 
stricture about "rcnunciation 
and abdication in the face of 
the enemy." 
Backing Dr. Caetano in hls 
refonns is the broad mass of 
opinion both in continental 
Portu,!!al and the colonies. 
Appro\'al of the chanJ:es means 
a ncw phase has begun in Por-
tugal's colonial blstory. 

Just where the changes will 
lcad is open to conjecture. Dr. 
Caetano. it Is suggested by those 
who claim to be in the know, 
sees lhe future or Angola and 
Mozamhique as belng rather 
Jlke that or dominions within a 
Portuguese community: That, it 
is ~uggested, is what lhe 
constitutional rerorms really 
mean. 

Own problems 
There is talk in Lisbon or a 

Portuguese-speaking Common-
wealth-in which, possibly, even 
Brazil would be a participant. 
Thc granting or greater 
autonomy cou!d. of course, 
bring its own set of new 
problcms. Coupled with a 
dowoscaling or the guerilla 
thrcat. the stage could be set, 
say. for "more Rhodesias" that 
would follow di!Terences of 
opinion between the settler-lcd 
sell-govcrning states and lhe 
Lisbon Government. ln this 
connectioo it is noted that Dr. 
Caetano has been remarkably 
strident in his insistence lhat 
there should be "no more 
Rhodesias," and implacable in 
his orders that there should be 
no racialism in Portuguese terri-
tories-specifically reserving ror 
thc central Government the 
rlght to step in actively at the 
fl.rst signs or any sort of 
racialism. 
Onc lmmediate cause or ten-

sion could be Li~bon's current 
ncgotiations with the EEC, 
although in fairncss it should 
be said that ecnnomic spokes-
men in both Angola and Mozam-
bique, unllke some Portuguese 

politlcians hav~. until now, 
adopted the hnc that "we 
regarei this a~ n<'ce~sary bccause 
the O\'Crscas tcrritorlcs need to 
have a s trong mctropolitan 
arca." Equally, Portu):!a]'s 
negotiators have made it plaln 
thcy are not prcpat('d to com-
promise th('lr economic ties 
with Angola and M.ozambique to 
too grcot an extcnt ror the sake 
ol the EEC. 
But incvitably Llsbon orienta-
tion will lie more and more 
towards Europe and away from 
Africa. As on~ leading Caetano 
a ide said: "The cnlarged Com-
moo l\farkN will take 46 per 
ccnt. of our total cxports, and 
70 per cent. or those to roreiJ:m 
countrirs. Compare thls with 
the 20 per cent. w(' S('nd to the 
overscas territories. llow can 
any0nc say that the ovcrscas 
territories are a substitute as 
lar as trade iseonccrned?" 
The constltutional reforms 
and the EEC bid means lhat 
Portugal is at a watershed in 
relations wllh her colonies. As 
seen from Lisbon, however, thls 
does not imply anylhing 
dramatic ror the time being, 
despite the dolcful prognostica-
tions of the ultras. 
U Dr. Caetano has his way 
thc shift in politicai and 
administrativo powcr from 
Lisbon to the colonies will be 
evolutionary and g radual 
(" evolution without revolu-
tion" is how he sums up hls 
administration). What remains 
to be seen is whether events 
both in L!sbon and the overseas 
territories will a\low him to 
malntaln bis own pace. 
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Mozamhique FINANCIAL TIMES SURVEY 
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Dr. Balthazar RebeiJo de Sousa, Gol'ernor General of Mozambique, writes: 

A European settlement with lts coastline racioa; lhe lodian Ocean, Mozam· 
bique has become a meetina place for European, African and Oriental culturcs. 
From thl~ it has developed its character, which is revealcd in the Rreat dhersit) 
of its dlllly life. 

Mozambique's couslline is u leosive, and her pOrls ha'e lon~o: bcen ut the 
disposal of those Jandlocked territories of llu~ interior requirina access to lhe sea, 

This 15 rtflected in the tr:adilionally frieodly relations l\Íih nei&hbourin& 
peoples, "h i eh constitute a permancnt r actor in l1cr policy and economy. 
Besldu lhls, Mozambique seeks to de\elop ber Ol\D potenlialities. These 
poeentialit.itt are c:onsiderable. bt!aring in miod lbe e~lent or her tcrriloQ 
and, u commonly occ:un in Afrlca, her relath·ely sparse populatlon. 

This dcvclopment "·iii be c:arried out ln acconlan<:e \\-lth a plan, in which lhe 
State "iii take a  leading role but will leave a Jarllf lidd to prlvate lnitialive. 

The capital for this Jlrivate lnitialhe ma, hr uf both domeslic and fort'ign 
oria!in, since "e are OJlCn lo every tonn of co!lllho)ration-pro\ ided uhvays lhal 
lhis colluhornlion takes pluce in lhe tenns outlinrd h.\ PortuJud's 11rlme Ministrr 
ln his reccnt message {Junc 10) to the ftNAN<"L~I l"tMt <;: •' Underslandin~: and 
mutual respect ati!: lhe foundation of lrue rncnd~hil). And commcrclal rclatioll5 
cannot fOtJ:O a firm mond basis,"' 
Molambique's English eommunil)-l1hich fm nmn) )Cars has contributed 

to the progress of this tcrrilory-is, as has oftrn hl·~n polnted out to me, in a 
position to ghe reliable e,·idcnce or thc tire or ''"'arnbique, lts char:acteristics, 
lts possibilities, the climale Íl\ which these buvc brera dc,·rlopcd, 
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Frontiers with two Africas 

lAMBIA 

I N O I A N O C E A N 

By BRIDGET BLOOM, Africa Correspondent 

When Eduardo Mond!ane. tho 
Americao~ducaled Jeader of 
Frelimo. lhe Front for the 
Liberation or Montmbique, was 
killed by a time bomb in Dar es 
Salaam last February. there l\Cre 
many who believed that a turn· 
ing point had <:orne in the war 
Portugal is fighling in Mozam· 
biqu~. Whoever had killed 
Mondlan~-and bis as~assins 

will probably nevcr now be 
found-it was argued that (he 
death of this man would so ;;plit 
the Fre!imo Jeadership that' it.s 
five·y~ar-old armed msurgence 
against Porlüguese rule would 
now be easily controllable. 

Nationalist war 
Tbere is some evidence to 

sugges1 that lhe Portugucse them· 
selves have not fully eva!uated 
lhe effects of the new Frelimo 
leadership on the coune o[ the 
war. On thc olher hnnd, thcrc 
is very litt!e evidence that<the 
sizeab!e Porluguese army in 
Mozambique are letting up. The 
war against the Afri<::an 
oationalisls remains, as in 
Angola on lhe west coast. cen· 
trai to the Mozambique scene, 
even thougb in large areas o! 
the country there is no sign of 
war at ali. 
This is partly beca·.1se Mozam-
bique. is a very lon~ and com· 
parattvely narrow shver of the 
south east African coast, with 

the capital <::ity Lourenco since lhe beginning of the war Altbough agricultura! diversi· 
Marques ai least 600 miles from in Mozambique may so far bc fication programmes, including 
lhe nearest fi.ghting zone. The slightly against Portugal. the in. proce~ing of <::otton and cashew 
war is ln<::alised a!ong the vestment.s of lhe past few vears, in particular have had some su<::· 
northern border wi.th Tanzania, in both Angola and Mozam· cess. the main hope for future 
and 10 an apparently now less bique, should soon right the expansion seems to be pla<::ed 

~~~f:~es:O~erÍ~a z~"m~ra~ T:~~ ---------!~r:~e~~ ... ~x~:!~:~o"go!.~~~~ 
the fact lhat the war is being BASIC STATISTICS posit.s of iron ore, while copper, 
fought however far away from Area 6.6m, square milet <::oal. iron and other minerais 
lhe sccne of most people's daily Population Sm. (at.) are now known to exist in the 
lives, closely affects both 'he Exchange rales Tete region of the Zambesi vai· 
politicat and economic s-ituation. 11=69 escudot Jey. Oil exploratioo is proceedin~ 
lt is estimated that Portugal Sl=lS.? escudO!! apace, but the sort of strike 

spends some 40 per cent. of its Foreign Trade whi<::h is beginning to make 

~~~aJef~~~eit~~:~~~! .!}:i~~~ Exports 1967 .tSUm. ~~:_la boom bas not yet been 

:~rr~;~~esbe~~: ~~~~s ut;rfr~~ ~~~~ :::~ I ~1;:::: The discovery of oil in viable 
local budgets. Much of tbese lmports 1968 I U3.4m. quantities would  obviously be 
costs are absorbed witbin lhe Exports to U.K, .t7.4m. a great fillip to the economy. 

f!~~~~;~~j~g bou/ t~~''::~tu~e; -'"_' .. _""_'_••_m_u_.K_. __ "_'_·'m_. ~~ew~~~ •:,~=~P~l~~t:~l~.of ~~ 
is a heavy burden, lhere is little situation very much in Portu· latter will depend on the avail· 
indicalion. afler nearly a year, gal's favour, ability o[ cheap_ po_wer. on im· 
that lhe new goveromcnt of Mozambique is coosider~bly prove~ ~mmumca~ons an~ on 
Marcello Caetano is any Jess de· smallcr than Angola. although the, wJihngncss. of mternat10nal 
lermined than that of Salazar to ils population, estimated at <:ap1tal to. ex~lo1t tb~m. JmproveJ 
continue the war. 8·9m., is almost double. lt is commumcatJOns W!ll no doubt 
There are severa! reasons for poorer than Angola, Exports are <::Of!~e ~ith IÍ!f!e. while a~_another 
lhis. although there is little lalk almost enlirely agricultura!, lhe arllcle tn tht~ survey po1nts out, 
in Mozambique or Lisbon of subsislcnce se<:tor being very Portugal now has an open door 
the likelihood or a qukk mili· large. Mineral production has policy lowards foreig!l invest· 
tary victory (the Portuguese so far beco ncgligible, confi.ncd ment. For the time bemg, sufti· 
argue thatthis depends primarily mainly to coai, and for many cient power_is not av_ai!able. and 
on outsiders ceasing to arm the years thcre has been a heavy de· plans to b111ld the gtant !125m. 
insurgents; in this respe<:t the ficit on vi~ible trade-although Cabora Bassa Dam, produdn 
Communist involvement is one receipts from transit trade, the cheapest power in Afrt<::a 
frequently mentioned and tourism and migrant labour have seem to bave come to a tempo' 
{eared). Perhaps tbe main reason until re<:ently meant a balance of ary hall. When Cabora Ba~sa 1,'1 
is that, while lhe balance sheet payments surplw. built however. the spur t 

mineral and agricultura! develop-
menl io the whole of central 
Mozambique should be con~id· 
·r.th!c. 
How far this ~rt of develop-
lenl would, undcr present poli· 
CIC\, filter down to the majority 
1 Mozambiquans rcmains un· 

~~nain. For the time beiog. 
lthough reliable statistics are 
very hard to come by io 
Mozambique, there is no doubt 
hat wealth is held by an élite, 
Limost entirely Europeao. The 
mu<::h·publicised policv of multi· 
nciali~m is even less io evidence 
in a practi<::al form thao in 
Angola. 

Racially complex 
Mozambique is racially more 

comple:t thao Angola-although 
there are fewcr Europeans. AI 
thclastcensusat which racewas 
rccorded in 1960 (it has not beeo 
smce lhe assimilado system was 
abandoncd in favour of a theor· 
elica! universal Portuguese citi· 
zenship) Europcans numbered 
I 00,000. Thcre were some 32,000 
pcople of mixed blood, about 
~0.000 lndians and Goans, and 
6.6m. Africans. ln spite of the 
theory of equality. it remains 
1rue that almost ali senior 
.,.ovcrnment jobs are held by 
Portuguese, whcther they are 
se<::onded direct from Lisbon or 
are settlers, and that-as e]se. 
1•here in East Africa-Asians 

OVERSEAS COMPANIES 
OF PORTUGAL 
MOZAMBIQUE 

An opportunity for you-

have an important role as clerks responsible jobs io Mozam· 
and traders, a function which b1que? 
people of mixed blood also fui· Radal problems-indeed, the 
fil to a certain extent. whole Mozambique scene-is 
A belier in muhi·racialism is complicaled by the territory's 

sincerely held by some Portu· geographical position, Mozam· 
guese, but the fact that lhere bique has long made a good 
are very few Africans in rcspon· living from transit trade. But 
sible positions has obvious poli· the countries on which Mozam· 
tical and social implicalions. bique dcpends for this trade are 
especially as educational pro· South Africa. Rhodesia, Swazi. 
grammes begin to a<::cclerate. ln land, Malawi and Zambia. To 
a scnse, the test is ju~t beginning. a much greater degree thao 
Of some 1.100 studcnts at lhe Angola. Mozambique is inevit· 
uoiversity in Lourenço Marques ably a buffer .between white and 
last session. only about 15 per black governed Africa. h is a 
cent. were colourcd. Of the~ le~s moot point whether lho se who 
than 50 wcre African. The lest govcrn Mozambique want the 
is twofold. Can this extremely terrilory"s southward ties to be 
small percentage be in<::reased; tighlencd. But the tendency for 
and can the increa~d numbers this to happen-as seen as much 
of African ~tudents find suitably by the growing number of South 

Mozambique, situated on the east coast of Africa, offers immense 
facilities to foreign capital and technology. TEA PLANTATION 

This region, which is developing, buys principally the following : 

e Mechanical and industrial machines and equipment 
e Electrical machines and equipment 
e Automotive vehicles 
e Generators and convertors 
e Fertilisers 

lts wealth comes mainly from agriculture. lt produces and exports the following: 

e Chestnuts and cachew nuts of which it is the largest producer 
in the world. 
e Cotton on the branch 
e Tea 
e Sugar 
e Woods 
e Oleaginous seeds 
e Sisai 

l ' 
N 

I 

300 

Miles 

African and Rhodesian touri~ls 

as by the rising levei of South 
African inveslment-exists. and 
at the very leasl. wi!l not make 
the task of the genume multi· 
racialisls in Mozambique aoy 
eas1er. 

But in the end, it will be up 
to Portugal itself to decide on 
Mozambique's future. Until 
now, the country's rulers have 
been able to ride out lhe winds 
of change. The chances for 
peaceful development however 
would be much enhanced tr the 
logic of multi·raciali~m were to 
be re<::ognised, and a maioritv, 
ir · racially mixed. government 
accepted as the eventual aim 
in Mozambique. Unforlunately. 
the possibilily of sucb a solution 
appears remote. 

The Third Development Plan 1968/1973 envisages an expenditure of f222m. 

sterling which will be distributed as follows: 

Agriculture 
lndustry 
Rural lmprovements 
Energy 
Commerce 
Transport & Communications 

Education and lnvestigation 
Health -

f 
33.2m. 
78.6m. 
1.7m. 
9.2m. 
1.5m. 
77.6m. 

14.4m. 
5.8m. 

% 
14.9 
35.4 
0.8 
4.1 
0.7 
34.9 

6.5 
2.7 

The Overseas Companies of Portugal include large 

firms in : agriculture and livestock breeding, refinery 
and petroleums, cements, energy, distribution of 
combustible liquids, the Cinema industry, banks and 
insurance companies. lf you would like more detailed 
information about the possibilities which the Mozambique 
market can offer you, and at the sarne time learn about 
the wide range of products available, contact: 

Total f222.0m. 100.0 

The Overseas Companies of Portugal 
Rua Victor Cordon, 36-10-Esq., 
Lisbon 2-Portugal 

• 
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MOZAMBIQUE II 

Encouraging signs that 
the economy is on the move 
By a Correspondent Barclaysin 

Mozambique 
Tbe story of the deve]opment 
of the economy of Mozambique 
is the story of thc humb]e 
cashew nut. 

~enturies ago, . Portuguese 

I sallors who had vtstted Bruil mtroduced the ca~hew nut tree 
to this pari of the African 
coa~t. lt ftourished remarkably 
and was soon growmg wtld ali 
along lhe coa~t. No '>pecial 
efforts were made lO cultivate ii. 
The ripe nut~ fell to the around 
to be harve~ted with the mini-
mum effort. The African ~opje 

collected the nut~. Portugue\e 
traders bought and SCIId them to 
merchant~ who shtpped them 
off to lndia. lt was inler· 
national cnmmerce, of a 
fashion. in the raw. 

DIRECTION DF IR ADE 1987 (% SHARES) 

For nearly one hundred years the bank has been 

associated with the trade and development of 

Mozambique. Ou r five offices in the country keep us 

in continuai contact with commerce, industry and 

agriculture, and give us an unrivalled knowledge of 

local conditions. This knowledge isfreely available to 

ali businessmen; if it would be useful to you, write to 

or telephone Kenneth Tattersall, Business Develop-

ment & lnternational Division, 54 Lombard Street, 

London EC3 (01-626 5656). 

To·day ali that is changing. 
The cashcw nut IS big business 
and could become Mozam. 
bique's bigge~t. For secondary 
industry has grown up around 
it. The days of the haphazard 
exploitation of the cashew nut 
and other resources are over. 
The attitude now is one of fos· 
tering national development 
and hammering home the need 
to get things done. 

Typical example 
Typical of what this can mean 
to an under-developcd country 
like Mozamhique. \\here vast 
tracts of land lie virgin. is the 
growth of industry at the rou2h· 
and·ready little port of Nacala, 
1.000 miles nor1h of the capitaL 
Lourenco Marques. There a 
íl.3m. cashew nut plant has 
beeo built capable of processing 
35,000 tons a year. Exported in 
processed form. the cashew nut 
is worth about ii 50 a ton, more 
than douhle the value unpro-
cessed. 

The oil which is extracted find\ 
a ready market in the United 
States for the paint and varnish 
industry and has strategic value 
as a component of rocket ]ubri· 

lmports from = 

unskilled African women, and 
for 40 technicians from metrcr 
politan Portugal. lt means houses 
for immigrants, money in tbe 
pockets. of the local shopkeepers. 
lt IS ev1dence of progress and it 
is worth a million propaganda 
l~afl~ts . telhng the people bo"' 
hfe IS tmproving for them. 
Tbere can be no denyina that 
there bas been a sbarp upsurge 
in economic activity in recent 
\'ears. From 1961 to 1967, 
imports leapt up by 53 per ceot. 
The increase in the value of 
exports in the sarne seven year 
period was 37 per cent. but the 
imbalance is to be expected in 
a eountry where tbe economy 
is onty beginning to move from 
the primary to tbe secondary 
sector. 

9 · Barclays Bank D.C.O. ~:~~~~- f~edb)~-~~o1~ectk!~~f~s~lf Cash crops 
is sought after as a delicacy and Aariculture is tbe mainstay of 
for its high vitamin content. tbe economy. It contrihutes 
But for the people of Nacala. about 25 per cent. of GNP. 

_______ B_r_it_a_i_n_' s_ L_a_rg::_e_s_tO_v_e_r_s_e_a_s_ B_a_n_k ______ --'--1 ~::::::m:..:i~=::~:::~~::~_':::_:~a::r~::~'::~~~b;:.::':...'."_:''·:::~~:_ ~~J~~~~~~!~:cb
8

ur~e~if c~~~~; 

I 
earninw;. Principal cash crop~ 
are cotton. SU)!:ar. cashew nuts, 
tea, copra, s1sal and groundnuts. 
Of the Province's expcms and 
re-exports in 1967. tt . .,se pro-
ducts earned í31m. out of the 
total earnings of i49m. 

CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET M3 AT 31st DECEMBER 

ASSETS 1968 1967 LIAIILITIES 1968 ,,., 
Cash and Due from Banks 2 789 +12 279$65 - ' '4061 769 378$83 Oeposlts 11638219093$98 11 181198287$24 

Correspondents Abroad 930733419$15 8622073<40$68 Sondry Creditors 403 987 377$59 361085955$62 

Bills Discounted 8 610859392$34 6 939 904 273$85 Capital soo coo 000$00 soo coo 000100 

Sccurlties 336338788$36 262 527 255$20 Reserve Funds 
I 

244 000 000$00 , 50 000 000$00 

loans 1 799 072 391$63 1335054011$79 Net Prorlts 69287055$35 63113 33<1$89 

Bonk Premises ond Equlpment 156658611$95 206 479 562$80 Other liobilities 4483220018$55 3 590062352$13 

Other Asseu 4+43 281 563$21 3 719 815 205$91 Centra Accounts 16779864025$16 12 881 560 735506 

rOf'ltra Accounts 16 n9 861025$16 12 aa1 560735$06 

17118577570$63 2902702066-4$9-t 37118 577 570$63 2902702066-4$9-4 

GROWTH INDICATORS 

DEPOSITS (oooooo Escudos) TOTAL ASSETS (oooooo Escudos) 

500 2.500 o4!500 6500 8!500 10500 12!500 lo4500 16!500 1000 6000 11000 16000 21000 26000 31000 36000 A!OOO 

1958 1958 

" 60 
61 

62 

" .. 
" .. 
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Cotton W:l~ the big!lest monev· 
~oinncr with expor!~ worth 
í9.2m .. followed by cashew nuts, 
bCith unprocessed and decorti-
cated. which were worth í7.5m., 
and sugar worth {4.5m. 
The bulk of the pcasant 
farmtrs are stiU in the sub-
sistente bracket-they grow 
crops to feed themse]ves and 
little else. lt has been estimated 
that well over 90 per cent. of 

J ~~~~- m~pi~~e P::a~~~e~~o~~ ~~ 
about a third of the rice produc· 
tion is for ~elf.çonsumption. 

Lcs~ than 6 per cent. of the 
298.000 square miJe~ which 
make up Mozambique is under 
cultivation despite the fact tbat 
a very high percentage is arable. 
However, under tbe six year 

development scheme which be-
gan Jast year, agriculture is to 
benefit by some !28m. A radical 
re-oraanisation of subsistence 
farming is planned, induding 
the construction of storage de-
pOIS in areas wherc cash crops 
will be encouraged. 11 has been 
e~timatcd that up to 94 per cent. 
of the population of ovcr 7.3m. 
are rural African~ scratching a 
Jiving from thc soil. 
The development plan, which 
totais ~orne !230m. for Mozam· 
bique, excluding cxpcnditure on 
the Cabora Bassa hydro electric 
scheme. singles out transpor! and 

communications as tbe sector of 
the economy requiring the big· 
gest boost. lt wi]J get aboul 
double. the amount to be spent 
on agriculture. 

This reinforces tbe view of 
many economists that the need 
to improve communications is 
the mosl vital requirement if 
Mozambique is to develop 
rapidly. 

Manufacturing indu~try has 
grown rapidly in recent years. 
Mucb of it is concerned with 

1~~ci~~~n:ls~gr~~~~tcu~~~gp~~~~~~ 
otherlinessuch as the assembly 
Õf commercial vehicles, the pro· 
duction o[ refrigeration equip-
ment. paper production and the 
manufacture of railway wasons. 
ln the seven years up to 1967, 

the value of secondary industry 
production increa~ed by nearly 

COMPOSITION OF TRADE 1967 
EXPORTS % 

Veaetable products 26 

Textiles raw and maoufactured 23 

Food products 21 

Mineral products u 
Vegetable fal1 6 
Miscellaoeous 12' 

I!IIPORTS 

Machinery, tools and electrical equipment 21' 
Manufacluted metais I~ 

Tran5port equipment IS' 

Textile material aod textiles lO' 
Mineral products s· 
Miscellaneous 28 

-:1ctr:/s c~~~-triJu~~o~
3
~~ t~a~~J! ------------------

slill only about 9 per cent. is 
adequate reflection of the failure 
in past decades to exploit 
obvious openings. 
Tbe total value of manufac· 
turing industry in 1967 was 
í59.8m., of which about one· 
third was contributed by the 
food sub-sector. This included 
sugar production and is further 
emphasis of lhe dependence of 
Mozambique on the production 
of her primary products. 
Themaincentresforindustrial 
development are the capital. 
Lourenco Marques. and lhe port 
of Beira. which together account 
for nearly 70 per cent. of total 
production. 

Promising centre 
Naca!a, a site for one of the 
new cashew nut processing 
plants, is regarded as a promis· 
ing centre for industrial develop--
ment. Also in operation there 
is a sisai plant which employs 
ahout 200 men and proce,ses 
some 7,000 tons of sisai a year 
and a cement factory with a 
90,000·ton capacity. 
There have heen reports 
recently that a hig dry·dock and 
!hipyard may be establi~hed at 
Nacala, which is situated on the 
fines! natural deep-water harbour 
on the East African coast. lt is 
capable of providing a safe 
anchorage for the bijiest of the 
supertankers and ore carrier~ 

aftoat or envi~aged. lt lies a!ong. 
side an eight-mile-tong bay 
which is reached from the open 
sea through an even bigger bay 
with a channcl wherc- the water 
is more than 200 fect deep 
Mining is in the embryonic 

stage in \1ozambique and U]'l to 
now only coai has bceo pro-

duced in any substantial quanti-
ties. The future contribution of 
minerais to the economy, how. 
ever, could he most si&nificant. 
Great interest centres in the 
Zambesi Val!ey area of tbe Tete 
distr1ct wbere surveys have 
revealed deposits of iron. coal. 
copper, ftuorite, manganese, 
chromium, gold. nickel and 
titaniferous magnetites. 

Exploitation of these occur· 
rences is largely dependeot on 
tbe provision of power and the 
stimulus to the economy as a 
whote from the projected 
C a hora Bassa hydro·electric 
scbeme. 
The search for oil along tbe 
coast and offshore has been in· 
tensified in recent years and hy 
last year nine big international 
companies had be.en granted 
prospecting rights in Mozam· 
bique. They guaranteed to spend 
~Ome í8m. on their search for 
oil during the three year períod 
1968 10 1970. 
The Mozambique Gulf Oil 
Company. which has been pros· 
pecting in the area for 20 years, 
has announced that it wiU ~ink a 
te~t drill :!0 miles offshore and 
80 miles south of Beira. This an-
nouncement fol!owed an inten-
sive study of a seismic survey 
programme. 

Trade with Portugal 
Thé prospects for economic 
advancement in Mozamhique 
are thu~ favourable. At present 
lhe bulk of the Province's trade 
lies whh metropolitan Portugal. 
which mpnlies about a third of 
the imoorts: these totalled i81 m. 
in 1967. 
After Ponuaal, South Africa 

Tba Port of Naula, a hkely centre of denlopme~~t. 

is tbe biaaest single supplier, 
providing about li per eent., 
with Brit;ain next with 9.6 ptr 
cent. in 1967. Another maíor 
supplier was W. Germany which 
provided 7.7 per cent. of Moz-
ambique's imports. 
Of Mozambiqu.e'5 exports. a.l'l 
even bigaer slice-37.9 per cent. 
-went to metropolitan Portu. 
gal in 1967. with South Africa 
taking 13.5 per cent.. the U.S. 
7.6 oer cent. and Britain 6.8 
per cent. 

Currency zone 
The balance of payments has 
long b«n an adverse one Í(YT 
Mozambique but this is not re-
garded a~ a serious problem 
since the deficit is within the 
e~cudo currency zone and 
Portugue~e [egislation emhodie5 
the economies of all the over-
'>CU province~ within that of 
Portugal and appreciable po1i· 
tive balances bave tradltionally 
heen reft«:ted. 
The total ad~rse balance in 
1967-the ]ast full year for 
whieh thi~ fit:ure is available-
was í4.7m. The fact tbat it 
was only about one-sixth of tbe 
adverc;e direct trade balance was 
d<.~e largely to the hefty inftow 
of the invisibles including trans-
por! charges for traffic in transit 
to and from SDuth Africa, 
Rhodesia, Malawi and Zambia. 
But what i~ important is that 

~~~~fd~nor;:~e.sii~~~~ th!nrov:~ 
nceded to maintain the impetus, 
and under Dr. Caetano's 
premicr~hip il can be hoped that 
obstacles surroundma lhe em· 
p!oyment of this will be reduced 
to a minimum. 
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MOZAMBIQUE III 

The 
dies 
By HUGH KAY 

lf, within the foreseeable 
future, there were to be a UDI 
in Mozambique, it would prob-
ably be, as in Rhodesia, a white 
man's coup. Few Africans there 
are hifl,hly educated yet, :md 
most are well under control. 
~!ilitant né.~riwd~ is effectively 
dtscouraged by thc Portugue~. 
and ali the really keen can do 
is to cross the borders and join 
lhe freedom fighters in Tanzania 
or Zambia. 
Comparatively few have done 
so. After nearly 500 years, the 
Africans in Mozambique are 
more accu~tomed than their 
counterparts elsewhere to the 
white man's prescnce. Mater· 
ially, they are starting to "gel 
on," which tends to mute the 
politicai theme for a time. 
Most oftheir68 ethnicgroups 

dislike the Maconde, semi-
nomadic tribe~men of the north-
ern fronticr through whom the 
Frehmo in~urgents work from 
their Tanzanian bases, and 
Frelimo is not witbtn ~ight of 
success. 
The whites to-day account for 
only two per cent. of the poputa-
tion, and, while the mulauo pro-
ponion greatly el\ceeds the 
official, fim generntion, figures, 
whites and " mixed " together 
form only a small minority. 
Still. any degree of miscegena-

tion makes a mark on the v.hole 
of lhe local Society. Slaves were 
exported from Mozambique, but 
tbe empha~is there was on the 
domestic slave. The lu~trous 

cati1·o becameamiga. A planter's 
widow might in practice need 
her slaves' assent before she 
could re-marry. 

Relative blindness 
There wcre Portuguese who 
could . evcn nog without hating 
or bemg hated, and, while in 
tbeory trying to mak.e the Afri-
can into a Europcan, the white 
man often "went native" him-
self. His vaunted c:olour btind-
ness is relative. but his sense of 
white superiority has less to do 
witb race tban with money aDd 

habit 
hard 

of 

education. No door is barred 
to Africans who can pay andare 
suitably dressed. Some even can 
andare. 
For 450 years, the Portuguese 

were eithcr too busy repelling 
their European rivais in Afric:a, 
or too poor and too short of 
the right personnel to tutor the 
Afric:an peoples to matunty. The 
be~t peoplc did not goto Africa. 
Only the toughest survi~ed. 
Blueprints humanely concet~ed 

in Lisbon carne to gnef m the 
bush. livingstone had praise for 
the Ponuguese in Angola, but 
none for them in Moz.ambique. 

from the MacoDde and Nyanja 
mbes. 
Manv Frelimo recruns. 
however, were and are dis· 
illusioned. and return to \lozam. 
bique in small waves. The 
PortuRue~e have subtly e~tab· 

lishcd a reclamation policy. 
There are more than 300,000 
Africans. armcd by the Portu· 
guese, in fortified northern 
villJges, dO anti-Frelimo line 
ofdefence. The villagersinclude 
"reclaimed" freedom fighter&. 
As for the Portugue~ army 
itsetf, a third of the troops are 
black. 

War contained 
Antonio Enes tried to build a 
new African civilisation towards 
the end of the 19th century. 
Norton de Matos tried again in Early this year, Mondlane was 
the '10th. Whatever else is said killed, some say by Portuguese 
of it, the Salazar regime was police, others by h is rivais within 
thc first to produce an  effectivc Frelimo. Kavandame has 
and durable cadre of colonial surrendercd. Simango, the new 
officials with a social conscience. leader, is nota Mondlane. and is 
For them the Angolan up- said to be Mao-ccntric. But the 

rising  of 1961 carne as both war. though contained, is not 
warning and stimulus. But done. 

being ntaster 

The President of l'ortu,~tal, Dr. Cuetano (cenlre), during bis visit to Mozan1hique last April. 

Mozambique had its own Frchmo contrais perhaps 5 
nationalist movement to cope per c:_ent. o.f lhe c:ountry, mo_st ~f of life. Africanisation is raciali~t. 1t is possible that the Ponu- advice. For the present, however, 
with. The African ]eader Lazaro Jl umnhabtted. Elsew~ere, hfe IS the Portuguese say: a denial o.f fCUCSe have .a. built-in Aair for a UDI is most unlikely since 
Kavandame bad openly run col-normal. More Afncans ar~ Lhe marriage o[ cultures implicn mter-racial hvmg of a kind that Mozambique relies on the home-
lective farms on Marxist !ines gomg to scbool, many to technt-in iDter-racial living. elude$ the re$1 of us in the West. land's army and investment, and 

~~~e a 19:r~·e~t Ag~~~~r~~~n w~{ ~~~nd'!~~~m:;c ~f~~-ers' J ~iv!~! There are Afri~an ofli~ers. but ~~~~e g~~~:efe!~~g t~ha7r~~~:- th~o'::e!~u~ f~hveo:~~~t:na;~a; 
African intellectuals, led by shanty towns outside tbe capital. not generais; Af!tcan pn~sts but ing will happen u planned, but within a Portuf::uese Common-
names Jike Honwana. Malan- motor bikes and transistors are not btsho_ps; Afncan.magJstrate.o;, that everything wiU be ali right wcalth and improved relations 
galaDa. Noemia de Sousa and status symbols. but not Judges: A_Jrtcan may~rs on the night." with African statcs. There is 
Craveirinho. Traditional abu~s in the but not _provt~ct.al secretanes already do~e co-operation with 
The movement was small but tabour system and cotton Ooca! cab!ne~ mtmsters). To be Test o[ honcsty Malawi. Lisbon is trying to ~~ 

~~t~!~:~cu:n~o~k 1~~~~:s nrnm~~! :;"ba~~~:~!d. ha~hil~arg~lduca~i~en~ :~~~n~ 
11
" 

1

~at~;~~;~· th~:-~;! It would be tra~ic ~o tose t~e ti~n: ~o:f,~ :~cn~o~C:~~~~ r!~d 
1940s and 1950s. Eduardo health and housing have im· slow. c:ha.nce ~f a genume mter-rac_tal Zambian Governmcnts, and tbe 
Mondlanc, one of the few proved out of recognition for How honest are Portuguese soc!ety 10 the name of an ahen Benguela Railway is planning. 
~lozambican Africans to study those who knew the country a intentions? The rejection of natJonaiJSl stereotype. The Por- with sourc:es in Lu~a\.:a, to give 
in Europe and thc U.S .. returned decade ago. But while efl'ectively formal aparthcid is perfectly !Uf::uesc;, ":ay cou,l,d prove to be the Zambian Copperbelt fresh 
to co-ordinate rival African rebel sharing in local Government, the genuine, but the h a bit of being JUt'_ly h dJfJcrent..

11 
[!ut fithe 1

1~
1 outlets to the Atlantic. 

groups within his Frei imo Africans' rc~re~entation in th.e th.e m~ster _die.s very hard. ~~a~~s it 
0
~~:\d~~s 10 ·th~rs~~wl~ Mucb will depcnd on whether 

movemcnt. He secured support central provmcJal assc.mbly !S Ltsbon _tS lookmg more than ev~r emcrginK African ·' intelligent-Zambia throws in her tot with 
not only from Afric:an States and thrc_e out of 29, and thetr role ts to Afnca •. now that Porlt!gal.s sb," and, secondly. Lisbon's East Africa or with her natural 
the Communist bloc but also adv1sory. .  .  .  . Ef!~ bencfits may be at m~ tf willingncss to grant honcst trading partners in Atric:t's 
from thc West. The poltcy .'s not to Afnca~tse. ~ntam enter.;. EEC. !he whttes form~ of effcctivc representation. "southern third." Portugal's 
His war of attrition started in The ~heory IS that the Afncan to M?zambtque llself a~e With the opening up of new relations with African states 
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1964 on the northern Mozam- c:an .nse to ~h.e top through ment. econom.tcally bound to t.hetr mineral potential and the pros- bave recently tcnded to improve. 
bique border and ]ater extended Natt~e tradtll.on ts ~cknowledged, R~odestan and Sou~ h Afncan pects of the Çabora-BasSa but. to win thcir wholehearted 
through Zambia to the district but m ~racl!c~ th1s mea~s that netghbours. There. IS also ~he ~cheme, the whites in Mozam- conlldence. ~he will have to s:ive 
of Tete in western Mozambique. the Afncan hves by hts cus-fear of a Mozambtque verston bique have grown in self-confi- th.e key of the door to her own 
By 1967 he claimed to bave an tomary law until be" graduates" of the Congolese or Nigerian dence and chafe when Lisbon African peoples. who will never-
army of 8,000, drawn mainly to a share in the Portugue~ way tragedies. or tbeir Governar-General by- theless continue to need ber 

~'~"~=~~ili~•~lo~,,~,~"~"~m~bl~y·~·~·~·~~"~~~·------------~~==============================~ 

The view 
Lisbon 

froiU 

By BRUCE LOUDON 

Viewed  from Usbon, Mozam- Frelimo manager Lazro Kavan- producing as it wiU huge quanti-
bique's potentinl has seldom dame. ties of power at the cheapest 
looked more promising than it But, more important, is lhe rate in ali Africa, and irrigating 

does now-just five years after ~~~;f~~ic10o:~~:'!-~:nr:tnu~t ~~ ~~~~ nt~r~ito~~ Pc'~;;o~~Y b~~~ 
lhe guerilla insurgency spear- lhe Mini~try for the Overseas becomc arable and rich-with a 
headed by the Frclimo mo\·e· provinces in U!~bon. and, commensurate cffcct on the 
ment bcgan in earne;.t. obviously, the main hope for the ~ttitude of tribe\men in the area 
Mililary succes~es are being future. And, as far a~ thi~ is who have so far proved ripe for 

claimed by the 50,000 Portugue\e concerned. just lwo v.ord~- Frelimo sub,·ersion. 
ltoops stationed there. So, too, Cabora-Bassa-sum up Portu· Politicnlly. the belief in Lisbon 
is the pacific<Jtion programme gucse optimism and aspimtion~. is that Cnbora-Ba~o;a could prove 
that is a major factor in the For, rightly or wrongly. the the cacaly~t for bcttcr rclations 
Portuguese counter-olfensive belief in Li~bon is that this ma~- becween bl:~ck. and whitc coun-
proving fruitful. lt was this pro- sive scheme really holds lhe trie~ in Southern Africa: that, 
gramme that e:1rlier this year key to both the economic and with a re~ulting power grid 
provided the spectacular return politicai future of M.ozam.bique. c:overing lhe white African 
to tbe ranks of the loyali~t~ o[ From an economtc pomt o f c:ountrics. othen, notably Zam-
Maeonde tribal head and view its capacity is undoubted bia, will look ~outh wi1h 
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Mozambique and 
London have a 
smooth-running 
alliance 

to give you a comprehensive, 
on-the-spot insurance service 

As -the only British insurance company with a 

fully-operative branch office in Mozambique, 

the Alliance Assurance is in a uni que position 

to offer vou ali the advantages of a 

comprehensive, on-the-spot insurance 

service in the Portuguese Territories. Enquiries 

can be directed to us {at Bartholomew Lane. 

London, E.C.2, telephone 01-588 2345); 
through your lnsurance Brok.er; or to ou r 

Mozambique Branch: 

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY LIMITED 
Pre4io Emprtfil. 4' Andar. Avenida da R,epublka, No 998 
p_Q_ Sox 4t.O, Lourento Marques. Mournbique 
Manaaer; A. Howanh, F.C.U .. f.I.Arb 

Tetephone: 91001. Cabte Address: SUNALLCO 

thought of a sharc in lhe 
scheme. 
From thi~. so lhe lhinking 

goes in Lisbon, could flow poli-
ticai benefits: after all, the 
Portuguese are not going to 
give Zambia a shnre in their 
wealth unle"S Zambia undc:r-
tak.es to e:<pel the anli-Portu-
guesc terrori~ts presently operat-
ing írom within her borders. As 
one official here has pul it: 
"Cabora-Ba~sa will bring 
wealtb: if Zambia wants a 
share in it, she will bave to 
behave." 

Co-operation need 
Zambian understanding and 
oo-opcration is. of course. 
necded if the Portuguc.~ are 
going to o;cale down the leve] of 
the war they are fighting in 
Mo7.ilmhique. But even lhat 
would not be the end, for 
guerilla incur~ion~ from acro~s 

M01:ambique's border with Tan-
UlnÜ.I are far more ~erious- --and 
the proo;pccts, at thi~ stage, of 
President Nyercre allowing him-
sclf to be ~educed are a good 
denl more remole than the con-
Jecture that attaches to Presi-
dent Kaunda 
1t i.~. indeed. in the northern 

di<;tricts of Nia~'a and Cabo 
Delgado. on the Tanzanian 
hMder. that Frelimo ha~ 

enjo~·ed its hi!l'ge~t ~ucc:e<>~es so 
far---although it <;hould be said 
that lhe\' have never been as 

1 ~Í:i~\as :~e 1!~0~1~,0~J.on~!~~~~ 
ared~. 

I ln Li~bon, the helief i~ that 1-----------------.J thtre can be no Jmmed1ate scal-
A member of Sun Alliance &. London 

lnsurance Sroup 

ing down in the levei of the con-
flict in Northern Mozambique. 
Equally, however, policy plan· 
nerstakeheart from the fact that 
lhe battle in Moz.ambique is 
probably more regional than any 
other in Portug;ll's African ter-
ritories, and that it is unlikely 
to evcr gel much further south 
than it is now. For, in lhe 
south the tribcs are largcly loyal 
to the Portugucse---and, in any 
case. there i~ a strong South 
African and Rhodesian inAucnce 
that would bring up the big 
guns at the first ~ign of south· 
ward bound guerillas. 

More remotc 
Curiously, the South Nrican 
influence sornehow secm§ to 
mak.e Mozambique's war a good 
deal more remate from Lisbon 
than its contemporary in Angola. 
Portuguese olficials, o( cour~e, 

deny thi~-ju~t as they deny any 
South African '' presence" in 
the territory-but it is an un· 
doubted fact that many 
observers here feel 
At the sarne time, it should be 
said that thc Portuguese in 
Lisbon are ever-wary of anything 
that smJck.s of South African 
"c:otoniali~m" in Mozambique, 
and that they are ever calling in 
the South African Amba<;.~ador 

here to get a~surances that South 
African gifts at Christma~ to 
Portuguese soldien, South 
African donations of ambulances 
and medical equipment, and 
South African interest in Cabora. 
Bassa are not ali, in fact. 
Vor~terite colonialism. 
From Li~bon, Portugal's WAr 

in Mozambique look.s different 
from its contemporanes becAuse 
of the great emphasi~ placed on 
social rehabilitation and recon. 
~truclion --an altitude that got ils 
greatest boost wih thc appoint. 
ment to lourenco Marque~ of 
Dr. Balthaur Rehello de Sou,a 
u the fiN civilian govemOr· 
general for a [ong time. He is 
undoubtedly doing sterling work.. 
lt is said IK're th<lt while the 
military battle continues Un· 
abat<!d and with liHle change. de 
Sou~a·s social programmes are 
paying ofl. This heing 5o, it 
could be the most ~ignitic:ant 

development in Portuguc:o;e over· 
seas planning for a long time 

1Vbathappenedwvhen 
two great banks got 

together in Moçambique? 
lt is almost exactly three years ago that than a hundrcd years of banking in its 
Standard Bank Group and Banco Totta- inheritance of the combined knowledge and 

Aliança combined to give a new dimcnsion to experience of its parents. Jn the intemationaJ 
banking services in Moçambique. Building onto sphere too, it is this background that gives 
Standard's two established branchcs, one in Banco Standard Totta a capability extending 

Beira and one in Lourenço Marques, far beyond the shores of Africa. 
Banco Standard Totta today has lf you have business with Moçambique, or 

14 offices throughout the area. B through Moçambique with the world, 
Banco Standard Totta may be young, anco there is no b~nk better equipped to 
but it has a background of more belp and adVlse you. 
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de Moçambique 

Banco Standard Totta de Moçambique, S. A. R. L 
Head Office: P .0. Box 1119, Praça 7 de Março, Lourenço Marques, Moçambique. 
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MOZAMBIQUE IV 

Agriculture: the 
of the econoiUy 

ntainstay 

By a Correspondent 

Agriculture is far and away 
lhe biggest wheel in lhe 
Mo:zambique cconomy, account-
ing for 88 per cent. of activity. 
Of the province's total area of 
292,636 ~quare mile~. 7.5m. 
acres are oc<:upicd by small 
farms, 1.2m. by average size 
farm~ and 1 .2m. by large estates 
and plantation~. 

M~~,:biq~~ ex~;ts a~:~
1
$ric~~ 

tural produca, tndudmg ltmber 
and hve~tock. About halr of 
this 50 per cenl. cnnsi~ts of food-
stuffs. of which the most 
tmportant are ~ugar. tea, 
vegetablc oils, fruit, nuts and 
cereab. 
The range of altitudes in 
Mozambique make it possible 
to grow varied crops in the sarne 
arca For in~tance, the low-
a!litude coa•;tal hc:lt extend~ 
along lhe vallcys nf the main 
rivers inland. The~e lHC the 
Zambesi, Limpopo, Rcvuma, 
RevuC, Save, 1\laputn, Umbelú7.i 
and other~. ln the~c vallcvs the 
rich alluvia! ~oil encouragcs the 
growing o~ ~ugar. rice, Y.heat 
and millet. Therc are valuablc 
citru~ orchards along the bank5 
of the Umhe!úzi. 

Thi~ bel! :1l'o include~ arca~ 
of !Jghtcr soil suilable for food 
crops such a~ ca~~ava and pea-
nuts. The~e arca~ al~o produce 
thrce of thc mo~t valuable com· 
mercial crops--colton. cashew 
nut and coconut. 
Thcre are more than 3 1m. 
eashcw trees in the Province, 
.1nd the Zambezi district ha~ the 
world"s largest copra plantation 
of coconut palms, totalling more 
t.han 2m. trccs. Mo~\ of 
~ozambique's couon and sisai 
comes from lhe slightly higher 
zones; higher still are the 
tobacco. [ruit and tea planta-
tJOns. 

Modero nmchinery collcctinl!, lhe har"Yest on a sugar cane phmtoliun. 

Lates! figures 
The  Banco Nacional Ultra-
marino, which is the bank of 
emission for thc Province. gave 
in its late~\ re!'lort thc following 
1968 agricultura! production 
figures for t-.lozambique ("000 
tons):-

remembercd that this does not 
go primarily to fore &n countries, 
since the leading customer is 
European PortugaL The chief 
tea buyer is Britain, followed ai 
a long distance by Holland and 
the U.S. The U.S. leads the 
market for cashew, while Spain, 
Denmark, Norway, ltaly and 
France are the chid customcrs 
for copra. 

appearance of low-qualit} teas 
on the market and lhe new 
·· instant tea •· which is bcing 
mnde available. 
The chief tea-growing districts 
are Gurué, Milnnge. Socone and 
Tacuanc. Thcse arcas comprise 
more than 37.500 acres of 
planta t ion~ in thc hands o{ 36 
pbnlct\. 

sidies are encouraging breeders 
to improve their stock and widen 
their commercial horizon. 
Recently 100 head of American 
stock was imported. induding 
the famous Hereford breed. 

Team~ of veterinary experts 
are employed to fight the cattle 
pests and d i~case spread by the 
t~ctse fly. A speci;tl hody called 
the Mission for lhe  Eliminating 
of Parasitic Diseases has beco 
formed to deal with this malter. 
l t bas a wide network of out· 
posts where veterinarv exports 

provide lhe necessa.ry $Crums for 
vaccioation and wa.sh tanks for 

Í!~iJ~tall~:p~~r~ugaff is i~at~~~ 
vanguard of re~arch on 
elimination o[ lhe tsetse fty, the 
carricr of ~leeping sickness to 
h'Jm~n beings. 

lmproved stock 
T he  total of farm animals of 
various species now in lhe Pro-
vince is computed at nearly 3m. 
As with cattle, flocks of sbcep 

whicb originally were ordinary 
native stock, have gradually been 
improved by cross breeding. 

Allhough sugar production is 
largely absorbed by European 
Portugal, it comes high on 
M ozambique·~ cornmercial value 
list. The greater pan of the 
local industry is in the hands of 
Sena Sugar Estales which has 
some 20.000 acre~ under cane 
and employs around 20.000 wor-
kers. Of the total 1968 produc-
tion of 220,000 tons, 150.000 
carne from Sena Estales. The 

~ Fínanciai ·Times Mon~"""'969 

cane is crushed in tbe Sena fac-
tories at Marron1eu and  Luabo. 
The product is then shipped to 
the company's Lisbon refiner}' 
for finaltreatment. 

The Third Development Plan. 
which carne into operation last 
year. allocated 441.1 m. escudos 
to agriculture over the ~ix yea r ~ 

196R-73. Q[ t h i~. 287.1m. escudos 
will be used to boost thc produc-
tion of cotton, cashew, coro, 
bananas and citrus fruits. 
Forestry has an allocation of 
Um. escudos a nd cattle-raising 

152.5m. The laraest a!location, 
bowever, 1.695m. escudos goes to 
irrigation and senlement of the 
land. 

Ao enormous impetus will be 
given to agricuhure when the 
great Cabora-Bassa dam scheme 
i~ in nperation. Th i~ gigantic 
plan lO h arnes~ the waters of the 
Zambesi river  entails  a diver-
sion of its cou r~e at certain 
places, and will eventually mean 
the reclamation of thousands of 
acres of arable land which can 
be used for agriculture. 

Corn . SOO 
Sugar .. 220 
Cotton . 122 
Peanuts . . 118 
Cashew nuls . . 98 

Efforts are now being made 
to expand cultivation of some 
of the commoditics which may 
findworld markcts. Citrusfruits 
and bananas are among thcse, 
and already t-.·lozambique has 
bcgun to supply Europcan 
Portugal with orrtnges and 
bananas. The fir:st shipmcnt of 
-1.::!50 cratcs of 1\lozarnbique 
oranges wcnt to Britain last 
ycar. 

Cotton is :tnother SOJrce of 
wealth. l-lere again the Cabo 
Delgado di~tric l is rich. as wcll 
a' thc Vila l,é.ry arca in the dis-
tdct of Manica and Sofala. The 
cotton mil! of Vila Péry is ruo 
on power from the grenl Rcvue 
power ~talion. and there are 
othcr milh at Beira. Collon i'> 
alo.o gmwn in the di,trict o[ 
G<tZa. Thc tc'llilc indu~try com-
pri'>C'; do7.cn~ of. unit~ besides 
tho<>e fM cotton grnning. These 
includc ~ack-making. rope-
making from sisai and knitted 
good~. 

A warm welcome for 
Rice . 8 1 
Copra 45 
Sisai 32 
Tea. .. . .  14 
Tobacco . . 2 
Other official figures show 

that these commodities were 
exported in the following quanti· 
ties and valuc during thc first 
sevcn months of 1968:-

An offshore crop which is now 
coming into a promising market 
is seawced. and it is undcrstood 
tnat lhe Japancse are particu· 
larly interested in buying it up. 
The chief producing region is ofT 
Cabo Delgado in lhe North. but 
it is possible that thc seas off 
the Southern coast may soon 
be exploited. The MOCALGAS 
finn, which is linked with the 
Freneh firm of Produits 
Chimiques d'Augy, is lhe  chief 
firm  in the Mozambique sea· 
wced business at prcscnt. 

Cashcw nuts 
The cashew nut industry was 
once the Cinderclla of trades in 
Mozambique. Now it i~ forgiag 
ahead to take an increasingly 
important place in expor~s. Not 
only are the nuts in h1gh de· 
mand, but lhe market price is 
high. l n addition. ca~hew~ JS 
the source of CSL, which i~ an 
cssential ingredient in brake 
lining~. The indu~trv now em-
ploys 18,000 mcn. T hc vegetable 
oil i ndu~try handle~ 140.000 tons 
of seed ann·Jally, including pca-
nut oil. cottonseed and sun· 
flower. 

foreign capital 
'000 m. 
tons escudos By BRIDGET BLOOM 

Coro .......... 96 130 
Sugar .. 57 176 
Cotton ......... 13 200 
Peanuts and oil .. 14 97 
Cashew nuts & oil 9 638 
Rice ............ 3 18 
Copra and oil . . . . 34 202 
Sisai ............ IS 51 
Tea ... 12 225 
Tobacco . .. . . . . . I 41 
Although the e.''i:port figure for 

sugar is high, it must be 

Although tea is one of lhe 
most valuablt: Mozambique ex· 
ports to fore!gn countries, it is 
now faced wrth a serious crisis. 
This is due to over·production 
in the tea·planting countries and 
the consequent over-large stocks 
available in London. The situa-
tion is also aggravated by the 

By the l<tst count there were 
some I ,:223.846 head of cattle 
in Mozambique, and large sub-

" When you judge lhe 
Govcrnment's attitdc to foreign 
capital to·day, you'll do well to 
remembcr that when Salazar 
took ove r in Portugal just about 
40 years a).\o. Mozambique wa~ 

virtually owncd by foreigncrs 
manv of thcm Briti~h." lt is a 
salutary remindcr. madc by une 
of \ 1ozambique·s olde~t and 

"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jj most rcspcctcd foreign bu~ine~~· 
IW I men. H e wa~ rccallint: the days. 

ju~t prc-Salazar and well within 
his own mcmory. when a \'ery 
~mail numbcr of forei)ln com· 
panies in Moz.1mbiquc had 
rip,hts which :~llowcd thcm to 
exploit lar~e lrach of land. but 
which. in practical tcrm~. per-
millcd thcm to trade. admini~tcr 
the porh and thu~ CC'Introl 
Mozambique·s livclihood. 

Pioneers of 
cane sugar production 
in Mozambique 

CAPITAL i5,056,875 

The largest agricultura! enterprise in Mozambique with Estales at 

Luabo and Marromeu. including 17.000 acres under overhead spray 

irrrgation. 

Two raw sugar factories anda sugar refinery capable of producing 

O\Cr 150.000 tons of sugar annually. 
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LISBON OFFICE A\E:>.IDA DA !~DIA 8. 

Whcn Sab1~1r cume to power 
in Portu,l!ual, onc of hi~ lir~t 

moves wa~ to clamr down on 
lhe aclivitie\ Of !hC\C COill[ltl llie~. 

most of which-such as the 
Comp;mhin de 1\loçambiqiiC 
had bcen incorporated bv Roy,tl 
Chart..:r in thc 19th ccntury. l n 
the ca"'! of the Compnnhia de 
\1oçnmbique, \Overci~n right~ 

had beco ~ranted ovcr thc tcrri-
torie~ of Manica and Sofafa, 
~ome of thc riche~t territorv in 
the centre of Mo7:tmbique. 
includinR the pnrt of Beira. The 
charter wa~ 11ranted for 50 
vear~- and lhe comranr did not 
in fact relinqui~h its ristht~ 

formallv ICI direcl Pf'rtu~ue~e 

admini~tration until 1942. 

British investment 

There wa<; a good deal of 
Briti~h invcstment in this par· 
ticular venture_ l n 1882 the 
Companhia de \loçambique. for 
example. grantcd a cC'Incc~'ion 

to build a railwav from Beira 
to conncct with tl-,c Rhode~ian 

I ~e/ric~r~omp~~~ h~l~1 ~'hma1~~~i~~ 
of the votinl! ri!lhts in the rc~ull· 
íng Beira Railw;~y comp~ny 

1\'hich wa~ not in f;~ct hought 
out bv Portueal (at a co~t of 
f:4m) until 19-19 
Thc action flf the P11rtuvuc~e 
Governmenl ttnder Prime 1\.lint<;-
:cr Salazar wa' economic 
natic>nalism purc and ~imnle · 

aprlicd in thi• in~t~ncc to Portu· 
guc-<e colnnic~. but ironicall~· 

~imilar in nther re,pect( to the 
move~ toward, ec{lnomic na tino 
ali,ation in indercndenl devclflp 
ing cfluntric~ to-rlav. Ry the 
late IQ40' it had hecome ex' 
tremely difficult for any ncv. 
forei~rn inve,tor to e~tahli~h 

in \lozamhiquc-although nnn· 
PortugtJe~e ~trll had 11 dnminant 

role in much of the shipping and 
other aspects of economic life. 
To-day, however. the position 
is completely changed. Foreig~ 

capital i~ returning to the tem-
tory-allowed and encouraged 
by the Portugue~. not to con· 
trol the economy as previou~ly. 
but certainly to play a very 
active part in its devel{lpmcnt. 

Com plex roots 
Thc rcvolution-for that in a 
,cn'\C i~ what ii i~-in Portugal"s 
altitude tu foreign inve~tment in 
it• African territorics ha-. com· 
pie'< rooK Rv the late. 1 950~ it 
h;td hecome obviou' thôtt. Y.hile 
a grc:t\ dc;1l of carital \\<I~ necc~
~ary to devcfop the re~ourcc~ of 
Motamhique and Angola. there 
w~s a ~arcity of ca[)ital in 
Pnrtu~al it~crf. 

1 hi~ urge to develop. how-
cvcr, c~rnc a~ a re•ult o f thc 
IVllf~ in all three African tcrri· 
toric~. whilc lattcrlv thcre ha~ 
been a t~rowin~ r<'rtli(:ttion that 
the involvement of foreign capi-
tal in Portu!!UC~e Afric:~ ha~ its 
cffect on lhe altitude( of foreio:n 
.[!:OVcrnmcnts to thc nationalist 
revolt~. l'ven PorltriiUe~e officiah 
privatcly <tdmit a connection he· 
twccn lhe cc~~ation {lf t!Ucrilla 
activit~· in lhe An~!Ohn C:1himh 
enclave. and thC commercial 
e~t~hli~hmcnt of Guff Oil there. 
The first change~ in lc:~i~lation 
pC'Iverninr lhe oneration of for· 
eim car:Jital in PMtUR'ar~ over-
(1':\( territorie~ c:tmt in J9fi2. 
Thev culmin~tcd in Decree ~o. 

-llí.112 of 191í4. Flfectivelv thi~ 

oJ'It'ned lhe dC'ICit to orivate 
fnreim noit:.l in almC'I(\ ali 
Aeld•. The maior e'll.ceotinns 
wue I'IUhlic utili!ie~ and "oro-
per\ v of the ouhlic domain ": 
11nd activitie~ whil'h were in anv 
ww cnnnr~"'!~d with the dcfence 
of rhe !l'trilnrv. 
One limitation to thc fnrei~m 
inve(\C'Ir -in ~ (CO(C of more in· 
tert•t thnn the rwn ountcd :~hnvc. 
to which the liiw dot~ in certain 
c1~es allow C'JIC('ntion~ to i'>c 
m~de --i~ the fi~hinQ' inrlu~rrv 

Whileanv•hnrefhl-tinllin(tl\lla-
tion( mar I'M' roo per ccnt. 
forci11n oY.ncrl. thc majoril\' 
~har,.l-,nfdin(( in anv neet con-
ne..:led wirh a fi~hing oroeration 
mt•~t hl' p,,rtut>ue~e 

The f<lfcirn inve~tnr i~ to·dav 
i;vrn much thc ••tmc guaranrec~ 
in MnnmhiQUC '~' he wnuld gel 
in any dt:vl'hli'Ínjl cnuntry 
Therc are t;n hnliday~ {l( Ul'l to 
tcn }·ear~ (dercnding nn the 
tyre of rrnjectl. [luarantee~ re· 
~arding the reratri:uinn nf capr· 
tal. profit~ and dJVidend(. and 

Customs exemptions on  plant 
and ra\1. materiais. 
Any minins activity may be 
100 per cent. foreign owned. 
Mining conces~i.ons are nego-
tiated betY.een companie~ and 
the Government on term~ com-
parable to tho~e obtaining el~· 
whcre. 
According to Mozambiquc's 
Provincial Secrctary for the 
Economy. Dr. Oliveira Marques, 
GO\crnment a~~ip.n~ "a ke\ role 
to foreign inve-;tmenl. One of 
our maio limítation~ to dcvelop. 
mcnt i~ a shortage of capital 
and of technical know-how, 
both of which. .,.,.e hopc. 
forcigncrs c.m surply." Priority. 
Dr. Marque~ \ay~. i~ givcn to 
threc nmin :trea-.: <~griculturaf 

proce~~ing; impor\ ~ubstituting 

indu~try :mel touri~rn. Dr. 
M:trques nwt..c~ the point that 
very con~iderablc opportunities 
e~i~t in llll thesc arca~. 
They are OI'JJlllf\lmitic<; which 
are already being taken up-
although. largely due to the 
eft'ect of war, there I'.A~ little 
foreign inve~tment in Mozam· 
bique until 1966. ln the last 
three ye<trs, hnwever, South 
African. German, French ll.nd 

American  investmeot ÍD particu· 
lar has inereased markedly, witb 
the mining industry accouoting 
for a eonsiderable share. 
Oil is'" fllr the bigge!il ~ingle 

sector. Among oil companie~ 

already pro-~pccting. or granted 
exclu~ive rights in certain arcas, 
are Texaco. Gulf fboth or which 
are also in Angola!. and the 
Sunr:1y, Clark and Kelly 
\ lozambique Oi! companies, 
which are proopccting jointly 
in the \Otrth of the province. 
French companie~ are al;;o repre-
~entcd Sodêté Nationale dcs 
Pctmlc~ cl"Aquitaine. the Enne-
pri~e de Recl•erche~ ct d'l)cth ite 
PctroliCre~. and the . Anglo· 
\mcrican Corporation of ';outh 
•\frica ha\c certo~in exdu•ivc 
pr~oectin!E licence~. while with 
thcm are associated the 
Ciel•cnkirchner Berg~werks 

Aktien Gesellsehaft {Gelsen-
hurg). 

Mining activities 
Apart from coai, which ha<; 

beco worked for ~orne lime, 
other mining activities are u 
vet in their infancv-but ii is of 
Íntere~t that the Japanese 

Thc port of l..ourcnço \1arqun. 

Sumitomo group  has signed  a 
contract fo r exploilation  of  iron 
ore near Nacala. 
One problem faced by in-
vestors in general in Portuguese 
Africa, at least until recently, 
ha~ been the ~hortage of credit. 
Un1il thi~ year. i"mtugue~e hanks 
were only _permitted to operate 
~hort-term credit tn lhe privale 
~ector. Legislation ha~ now been 
introduced to allow them to 
move into lhe medium- and 
longer-tcrrn field,, The Mozam-
bique Government however 
claims that credit i~ in p:eneral 
not an obstacle to the foreigo 
inve•tor. whilc it hore~ that the 
rlanned intrnductiC'In !ater this 
year of ao ln,titute of Credit 
will ea~c the prohlem for the 
private investor within Mozam· 
bique. 

One problem which is ack· 
nowledg.cd hy lhe Government 
is the enormous amount of red 
t.<~pe with which any investor-
or local citizen-is confronted. 
Though sorne effort to rational-
ise lhe administrative machine 
h as been made, Government has 
~o far failed to tackle this prob--
lem sati~factorily. 
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Partia/ uspeu a/ thl' Quimic:a Cual 
lt!-ila/lutiam. 

The pressing need for industrial pro-

gress. which up tillthen was practicaUy 

nil. was the basic axis which sfarted 

off sue h industries as cement, hydraulic 

lime, steel mil!, iron and steel foundry 

and fertilizers. As a consequente and 

in sequence carne banking and 
insurance. 

Today, what is now known as tbe 
Champalimaud complex is one of the 
most valid economic assets of 
Moçambique, contributing in no un-
certain way to the development of tbis 
territory. 

Jt f( •Y well be said that what we 
lllis yur commemorate is a landmark 
in the national economic history, for 
only after the start given by Antonio 
Champalimaud did large investments 
begin to change the industrial 
panorama of Ponuguese East Africa. 

ln Portugal and in Angola this 
Group has interests as widespread 
as foundry, cement and steel mills, 
banking and insurance. ln Moçambique 
we find a cement factory-Companhia 
de Cimentos de Moçambique; a bureau 
for the study of investments-Sociedade 
de Estudos e Investimentos; a casting 
and lamination factory-Companhia 
Industrial 1lc Fundição e Laminagem 
(CIFEL): a fertilizer factory-Quimica 
Geral; two insurance companie's-
" A \ ·tundial" and "Confiança" and a 
bank-Banco Pinto & SoUo Mayor, 

ln Moçambique alone over one mil· 
lion contos. the equivalent of !15m., 
have already been invested and one 
may well appreciate whal this means 
with regard to economic progress and 
the betterment of the economic stan· 
dards of its population. 

A future investment in the 
aluminium and paper industries is 
presently under study. The fonner 
will most certainly benefit from the 
Cabora Dassa hydro-eledric po"·er 
station planned on the Zambezi. 
Cabora Bassa will no doubt bring a 
whole new industrial dimension to 
Mo5ambique and may well turn this 
terntory into one of the most highly 
industrialized regions of Moçambique. 

Investmcnts have also been made in 
foreign African tcrritory. Swaziland, 
for ex:ample, is now another landmark 
of the Champalimaud industrial com· 
plcx. Together with Swazi capital, a 

~~~:~~ g~~t?i~~d~~d !:;.kin~::c:J:~u~ 
banking activities have also spread to 
Malawi. The Commercial Bank of 
Malawi will soon be opened to the 
public. 

At a time as vital as the preseot in 
Africa. it is of no little importance 
that there should exist close co-opera-
tion between countries but this has not 
yet reached in Moçambique the degree 
expected for this province. 

Quimica Geral is. neverthelcss, 
equipped to meet future demands. The 
presem annual producing capacity is : 

lHE COMPANHIA DE CIMENTOS 
DE MOÇAMBIQUE 

AND THE 

FABRICA DA MATOLA 
were founded twenty-jive years ago. 

It was then that for the first time the na me 
of ANTONIO CHAMPALIMAUD became a 
part of the great economic pattem of the 
Portuguese overseas territories. 

sulphur~c acid - 50.000 tons; 
ammomum sulphate-70,000 tons; 
superphosphate-35,000 tons; granu-
lates-35,000 tons. 

With the present investment of two 
hundred milion escudos (f3m.) the 
Champalimaud Group contributes in no 
small way to the industrial complex of 
Moçambique. Agriculture, the main 
economic activity of the province, will 
be supported in two ways: a) tech· 
nically, with good quality fcrtilizers 
favourably compared with those of 
foreign origi.n: b) with a laboratory 
where the most modern methods are 
used for testing the soil. 

A burcau for the study of invest· 
ments was founded by the Group and 
as a result Quimica Geral was created 
and has expanded. This bureau is 
now studying the possibilities of other 
indusLries and especially of the 
aluminium industry in Moçambique. 

CIFEL (rolling mil!, iron and steel 
castings) is the most important foundry 
in Moçambique. lts main !ines are 
stcel and iron castings, roliing mil! 
(reinforcing and scction steel bars) and 
steel wire. These are bcing produced 
ata rate which is just short of the nceds 
of lhe local marke!. The present out· 
put of construction rods, for example, 
is now sufficient for the local markct. 

CIFEL is at present fostering great 
economic cooperation between neigh-
bouring countries with common 
interests. 

As aready mentioncd, the cement 
factory in Lourenço Marques began 
producing twenty five years ago, 
followed at dose range by the Beira 
(Nova Macieira) and Nacala factories. 
The reason for this decentralization, in 
direct opposition to a systematic oon· 
cenLration of efforts, was due to the 
vast and widespread market, and very 
especially to the great, insurmountable 
transpor! difficulties. 

These three units have a global pro· 
ducing capacity of SOO,OOO tons per 
annum, which is sufficient for the 
present consumer market. 

The great economie! boom which is 
now taking place in Moçambique and 
lhe new undertakings expected are an 
assurance of a much wider market in 
the near future. Foreseeing such an 
enlnrgement of the market, the cemenl 
factory (C.I.M.) is now ncgotiating the 
instalment of a new modern unit at 
Matola, near Lourenço Marques. Thus 
C.I.M. will very shortly be equipped 
to face the boom expected in the near 
future of Moçambique. 

Química Geral ([ertilizers factory) is 
tbe most recent factory of the 
Champalimaud Industrial Complex. lt 
is not surprising therefore that its 
machinery and general equipment is 
of the most modem in the world of 
today. The consumer market for the 
produce of this factory has now 
improved its premises and equipment. 
These will increase not only its pro-
ducing capacity, but also the range of 
its products. 

lnsurance is also one of the activities 
of the Group and its main office is 
in Beira, the second city of the pronnce. 
With a little over 12 years' existence 
in Moçambique the '' 1\tundial ln· 
surance Company" is one of the 
main insurance companies working in 
this territory. 1t may be of interest 
to note that over the last 5 years an 
increase o{ its policies on hand has 
reached the 100 per cent. mark today 
totalling the sum of !600.000 approxi· 
mately. The policies which are mainly 
dealt with are car. working accidents 
and life policies. Floating and 
deposiled capital today reacbes the 
amount of fim. approximately, not a 
small amount considering the under-
developed economic stage of 
Moçambique. 

The " Confiança lnsurance Com-
pany " is one of the oldest and most 
inftuential Portugucse insurance com-
panies. Although the general branch 
in Moçambique only opened seven 
years ago, it nevertheless has reached 
one of the first places amongst the local 
insurance companies. 1t has expanded 
at a rate of approximately 100 per 
cent. per annum and it holds at the 
moment an impressive number of 
insurance policies. It deals mainly 
with personal. working and car 
accidents. 

The Banco Pinto & Sotto Mayor, is 
the second commercial bank in the 
whole of the Portuguese territory and 
the only one which can boast of having 
branches in the three main parts of the 
Portuguese territory. namely Portugal. 
Angola and Moçambique. lts profits 
have, since 1960. been spectacular. so 
much so that proportionately it exceeds 
the conjoint profits of the Portuguese 
banking world. lts capital and reserve 
funds reach today eight hundrcd 
thousand contos (fi 2m.) which is proof 
of a 200 per cent. increase over the 
last 5 years. This bank was opened in 
Moçambique only three years ago but 
in spite of its age it is a\ready the most 
important commercial Bank of the 
province. With three hundrcd and 
fifty employees Banco Pinto & Sotto 
1\fayor has branches in over 30 different 
places covering the mos! important 
regions of the province. Further ex-
pansion is foreseen-an absolute 
guarantee of financial support to ali the 
economic activities of Moçambique. 
This is undoubtedly of prime impor· 
tance in a time such as this when 
economic deve\opment is rising at a 
surprising rate in this territory. This 
dynamic expansion is in no uncertain 
way a result of new blood brought to 
it by the Cbampalimaud Group which 
lent its forceful energy to an obsolete, 
decrepit Portuguese banking institution. 

The Cbampalimaud Group employs 
over 2,000 people, with a high per· 
centage o( technical staff, 90 per cent. 
of whom are Moçambique born. A 
large numbcr of Africans have access 
to highly specialised jobs. which will 
have a direct inftuence on the standards 
of living and in the social promotion 
of an ever increasing number of 
Portuguese people living overseas. 
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An aerlol ''lew ot the maln whorvcs at Beira. 

Harnessing the power 
of the Zambesi 
By MARTIN SPRING 

The Cabora Bassa project, "' 
which involves harnessing the 
Zambesi for hydro·electric 
power generation and crop irri· 
gation at the Kebrabasa Gorge, 
near Tete, where the river 
plunges down off lhe Central 
African p!ateau on to the East 
African coasta! plain. is not on!y 
enormou~!y important to 
Mo7..ambique-it also represents 
a major step towards economic 
and politicai co-ordination in 
Southcrn Africa. 

The potentia\ of the Zambcsi 
at Kebrabasa has long been 
realised-the river's thrust is 
enough to generate 4,000 MW, 
equal to two giant coalburning 
power ~tations or two-and·a·half 
Kariba~ - -and the Portuguese 
Ministry for Overseas Affairs 
spcnt the equivalent of í5m. 
just on investigating it. 
But exploitation of this poten-
tial required an enormous 
amount of capital-lhe first two 
stages of the project are likely 
to call for íl50m.-and it was 
out of the question unless a big 
customcr cou!d be found for 
hydro·electricity on a long·term 
basis, so thal there would be an 
assurcd source of revenue to ser· 
vice the loans whicb wou\d have 
to be rai~ed. 

The Chlcamba Real dam, 120 miles north nf VIla Pery. This pOI\Cr nnd irrii:ulion project 
15 oearina; completion. 

lnterestingly enough, the grao· 
dio~e idea only became a prac· 
tical project when Dr. Hennie 
van Eck, chairman of South 
Africa's Industrial Development 
Corporation and the most power· 
fui mdustriali~t in the Republic, 
got personally involved. Van 
Eck i~ a potent combination of 
visionary and practical busine-~s· 
man, and when he sets bis beut 
on a venture it nearly a\ways 
come~ off. 

Eye-catching 

He saw Cabora Bassa as an 
eye-catching opportunity to 
strengthen the ties between 
South Africa and Moz.ambique 
-never very strong in the past 
becau~e of the backwardness of 
Mozambique's economy, and 
South Africa's disdain for the 
Portugue~e fear of South 
African economic imperialism. 
Stronger economic and politicai 
lics between the territories of 
Southern Africa Rre very much 
part of the Verwoerdian con· 
cept of 11 ~ort of loo!leknit 
Southern African confederation 
led by the Republic. 
Through van Eck's interveo· 
tion South Africa's Electricity 
Supply Commis~ion wa~ cajo\ed 
into a reluctant agrcement to 
take an initial 680 MW of 
pov.·er from labora Bassa. rising 
to 1,470 MW. These figures 
mclude some power to be 
channelled to Lourenco Marques 
in Southern Mozambique-
100 MW of the higher total. 
The agreement is for 35 ycars. 
The CXIIC,l pricc .at which 
P..SCOM w11\ buy i~ st1ll conliden· 
tia\. but it i~ known to be slight\y 
more than the Commission now 
charge~ it~ consumen for supply 
of coal·generated power--three· 
farthing~ a unit. 
Of cour\e, coai costs have 
bcen ri~ing steadily and are 
likely to continue doin!;! so, the 
opportunitie< for holding down 
co~t~ through going for ever· 
larger pmduction unit~ are de· 
crea~ing, and water shortage is 
forcing E<)('QM toward, more 

also worried about reliance on 
electricity generated in a foreign 
territory with an uncertain 
politicai future, which would be 
transmitted over an 800-mi\e 
power line through much deso-
late country. with its 7,000 
pylons an easy mark for 
sabotage.minded guerillas. 
So, not surpri~ingly, the 
Cabora supply has been calcu· 
lated in such a way in relation 
to lhe Rcpublic's planned capac· 
ity thar should the ~upp\y !ail 
for any rea~on. South Africa 
will have just cnough local cnpa· 
city to 'queeze by. 
ESCOM 'S undertaking wa~ the 
starting <;Ígnal for lhe Portugue~e 
to procccd with lhe scheme, be· 
cause it a%ured them of the 
revenue to ~ervice the capital. 
Howevct, there was a three·year 
deiay after the ~tart of negotia· 
tions between the South African 
and Portugucse Governments-
the FSC0\1 agreement wa' only 
finally 'igned last mnnth. ln 
the interim the contract to build 
the dam -and arrange for the 
financing of it-· provi,ionally 
awarded to the 1nlernatmnal 
Zamco con,onium headcd by 
the Anglo-American Corpora· 
tion Company LTA, hung flre. 
The reason~ for the delay are 
shrouded in m)'~tery. One theory 
is that the Porluguese Govern· 
ment was unwilling to guarantee 
such a Jarge amount of capital 
until ít wa,sure in its own mind 
that it cou!d win the waragainst 
lhe guerillu in Mozambique. 
and keep the territory a perma· 
nent part of Portugal. 

Exchange rate risk 

lieved to be anxious for politicai 
reasons to involve American in· 
terests in the project. Tbe 
Zamco consortium consisted of 
South African, Frencb. Ger· 
man, Portugue..e and Swedish 
companies, but no American 
conccrns. The final contract 
will almost certainly be awarded 
to a new consortium induding 
participants in Zamco, but also 
Morri~on Knud~en of the U.S. 
and probably othcrs. 
Announcemcnt of this is eX· 
pectcd within weeks, and then 
the race will be on to get thc 
dam, first hydro-electric station 
and the tran~mission line com· 
plete by 1975. when the fir~t 

power i~ due to flow to South 
Africa. The dam site, 86 mile~ 

upriver from Tete, is isolated 
from exi\ling transpon route~. 
Mo~t of the steel, cement, 
machinery and other equipment 
required wil\ have to be ~hipped 
to Beira, rai!ed to within 100 
miles of lhe site. ferried across 
tbe Zambe~i. and then trucked 
in over improvised roads. 

A complete new town wi\1 
have to be built to accommodate 
the 7~0 whites and 3.000 Africans 
expected to be employed on tbe 
first phase of the project. 
The fir~t phase involves cutting 
a diver~ion tunnel. building 
coffer dam~. con~truction of the 
main wa\1. cuttinc out the first 
power ~tation on the south bank, 
putting up a tran~mis~ion hall 
downstream, and Jaying the hip:h· 
voltage power transmission line 
to the Republic. The dam wa\1, 
510 fect high bnt only 1,000 fcet 
long, wi\1 createa Jakestretching 
back 150 mlle~ to Zumbo on lhe 
Zambian border (24.000 tribcs· 
men will have to be moved and 
another Kariba·type operation 
Noah's Ark will be needed to 
save wi\d animah). 

Kebrabasa to regularise the Row 
of the Zamhe~i and allow 
navigation by barges with a 
draught of up to eight feet, ab!e 
to carry loads of up to 1,000 
tons ap1ece. 
The Motambiquans do not 
see the Cabora Bassa dam in 
isolation, but as the key to a 
much grander scheme to op~n 
up lhe whole arca to indu~try 
and modero agriculture. With 
cheap power available, exploita-
tion of rich .mineral deposits 
known to e~1~1 "iii bccome 
pos~ible. There is a large coaJ. 
field _ near Z~mbo-Japan's 
SumJtomo Mmmg is already 
intere~ted -and other minerais 
di~covered include iron ore 
(some rich in titamum and 
vanadium), copper, mangaoese 
and Ruorspar. 
A Portuguese company, De 
Uramio, i~ interested in estab· 
li~hing a ~teel mil!. Other indus-
trial pos~ibilities are an 
a\uminium smelter. an electro 
lyric copper refinery. and fac· 
tories to process agricultura! 
produce. 

New settlers 

The wider schcme is cxpected 
to open up millions of acre~ of 
plant~tion and ~mallholder·lype 

farmm~ and. put 200.000 acres 
under ITTI,&:atmn. With the prm· 
pect of large·~ale forestry, cattle 
ranchmg and growmg of crop$ 
such as ma1ze, tobacco. kenaf, 
llax. cotton. vegetables. sugar, 
coprH, rice and tropical fruit~. 

lhe Portuguese talk excitcdly of 
attract!n& nerhap~ a~ many as 
one m1llion \ettler~ to the arca 
The authoritie$' ~tarting plan 
for developing lhe infrastructure 
of thc Zambesi delta ·which 
compri,es about one.quarter of 
\ •loz:!mbique--en\'isage, expcn· 
d1ture of !74m. 

1 j ~~~~~n~~a~~~~oni~er~~~g ,;~~r~0·; 

A more likely \uggestion is 
that lhe Portugue~ in\i~ted that 
both the E~com contract to 
buy power and the Joan~ to raiqe 
capital for the proje<:t be de-
nominated in the ~ame currenq· 
to cover them a~ain~t lhe e\ 
ch<mgc rate ri<k. Thi5 would be 
difficult becau~e South Afrka 
would naturally hc unwil!ing to 
contract in anything hut rand~. 

wherea~ much of lhe capital 
would have to ~ r:ti•C"d in 
Euro!'e or o\merica. where !oan~ 

would have to hc dcnnminatcd 
in dollar~. pound~. dent'IChe· 
mark\ or \im1lar inlernational 
currenc1e~ 

Phase two wil\ invo!ve a rai!õ-
ing of lhe south bank power 
~tation·~ generating capacity 
from 1.200 to .:!.000 MW and the 
building of additional power 
\ines to serve area~ other than 
South Africa fincluding po~\ibly 
an aluminium ~mclter in Malawi, 
v.hich ha~ a gol'd hau\ite depo~it 
but M cheap power}. 

One i~ naturally inclined to l:!e 
~ceptical ahout the more 
vi~ionary po~'ihilitie~ of lhe arca. 
but it ~cem~ that the l'li!.•ic 
~h~mc it~elf -whi.::h outdoe• 
Egypt's 1\w.-:m Oam venture in 
ir~ ~il~ iJ c~n1inlv goinlt to 
come ahout. That. in it~f[, 

a~~ureJ \h:v.ambiquc of con· 
~ider:thle dc11eloom"nt and sc:cm~ 
tn m~kc cer!ain c]o,er IlM 
beiW('t'O the territmy 010d the 
dvnamic Scouth Afrit'an 
economy 

Pttrtial n.(fM'l:t of til~ insro/lation! of Ollc' ofthc fnC/(>,'S bt-lon(fÍflf 10 Cflmpunhia dt Cimentos dt .Woroml>iqr"'· 

lAdvertiSementJ 

rea~nnina put forward to defertd 
the a(rr«ment nn ecnnomic 
grnund<. -l'out it ignore\ the in· 
ception of cheap nuclear power 
(South Africfl i~ nnw planning 
1~ fir~t <ttnmic ~tation near Cape 
Townl 
J 11·, no secret that ESC0\1 i~ The Portugue~e are al~o bf:. 

Phase three-not planncd in 
the immcdiate future-involveo, 
building a ..econd po11.·er station 
on the north l'oank. and poss1hly 
conqruchon of three dam~ in 
gorges downri"er frnm the 
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MOZAMBIQUE VII 

A potential bonanza the THE PORTUGUESE Oll 

COMPANY WITH 

INTERNATIONAL MARI<ET 

OPERATIONS 
from mineral wealth 

sonap 

By BRUCE LOUDON 

Time was when Mozambique 
re!ied exclusive[}' on agriculture 
for its weahh. Tea and cotto(l, 
sugar plantation~. coconut 
gro~;es, ca~hcw nuts, and sisai 
and tobacco were the mainstays 
of tbe economy. To a le~~er 

degree, so was the development 
of caule rai~ing in the hiahland 
arcas 
But thing~ are chanaing in the 

sprawlinp East African province 
di~covered bv Vao;co da Gama 
in 1497. Botb on~hore and 
off~hore, 2eo\ogical experts have 
been at work·-and h~ve come 
up with what are con~idered to 
be very promisinJ,! result~: so 
promi!ing, in fact. that during 
the past fcw yean there ha~ 

bccn a massive infu~ion of 
foreign capital into Mozambique 
dcstined for what could becomc 
lhe mo~t importam feature of 
the country's economy - the 
development of Ít<; n:uural 

Coai  exports 
There has been mining for 
a long time on a small scale, 
with coai from thc northern 
arcas being e'l(p\oitcd in fairly 
IRTJ!e quantities that ha>ve pro\·cd 
~ufficient for home need~. and 
have allowed an l!\'eral!e of 
nearly 50.000 tons to be exportcd 
each ycar to neighbouring 
countrie~. notably Kenya, 
Malawi and Angola. 

T he manhalling yards at Lourenço Marques harbour. 

Recently, howevcr. there has 
been a conccntration of effort 
in attemptíng to exploit what 
are considcred to be po~sibly 

large dcposit~ of high grade iron 
ore. and in dc\'cloping and 
cxpanding  oil prospcction both 
onshore and off~hore. lron ore 
has. to  date, given the greatest 
cause for OPtimi~m, with the 
biggest proven find so far in 
the province located at Namapa 
(Mirrotel in the north of 
Mozambiquc. Early estimates 
p)ace reserves thcre at some· 
thing like 360m. tons of ore-
most of it of a very high quality. 
The mines lie within easy 
reach of the fa~t-expanding port 
of Nacala. and plans are in hand 
for the improvement of facilities 

there with the aid of Japane'c 
capital and C'l(pertisc. The 
Japanese Sumitomo group has 
signed a contract covering ex· 
ploitation of the mines. which 
are held by the concessionary 
Senhor Leopoldo da Silveira. 
They wi\l bc exploited on  a 
royalty basis. and Sumi tomo will. 
in addition. build a private rail· 
road linking Mirrote and Nacala, 
and. in the port itself. oversee 
developments and improvements 
to facilities that wi!l inc-lude the 
installation of modero ore·load· 
ing equipment. as well as facili· 
ties for the docking of 
ore-carrying tankers of up to 
100,000 tons. 
A report bv Dr. Pimental 
Pereira dos Santos. of the 
Ministrv of the Ove~eas Pro· 
vinces Ín Lisbon. recently stated 

An urgent 

that after long years of research, 
Mozambique's richcst mineral 
arca was d i~covered to be in the 
di~trict of Tete and adjacent 
arcas. Here. considerable de· 
posits of coai. iron, titanus-
m~gnctite, copper. cluoritc and 
mangancse have beco dis· 
covcred. ln addition. there are 
indications of thc existence 
of beryllium. corundum, 
chromium. graphite, magnetite. 
nickel. titanium and bauxite. 

Major centre 
Tete is, therefore, seen to be 
lhe centre of what could be a 
major industry in the next few 
years. The town itself, until now 
a village hamlet, has a big 
advantage in devclopment pro· 
g_rammes in that nearby is the 
sne of the proposed Cabora-

need 

Bassa dam. which is seen as the like to makc  the ~ame boast, and 

group 

ln Portuguese territories, both in Europe and overseas, as 

w ell as in Southern Africa, SONAP is the trade name 

~~ialtoan~" o;:n~~~:·sde~~\~; ~~e~~~aagee:~~~h~n"~ ~~~~b~ro~~ for progress in the o ii industry, providing a wide range 
~oe~~· .:::! ~~b~~~:~s:~ ~h~ ~h~li:r~it~ory~eck conces~ions in of service. 
cheapest rate in ali Africa-and Severa\ big companie~ have 
power that wil! prove suitable already signed contracts with the 
for lhe development of minma. State, among them the Société 

not only in the immediate vicm ,~•Atqio,",.,',",·,., th~esEn t< · p~', •. '.rold',' I Refining: 
ity of Tete, but  in the whole of ... ... , , ..... 
\1ozambique Recherches ct d'Activité~ 

Elsewhere in the pro~i nce, the Pétroliêres, and lhe Anglo· 
first diamond has been dis· Americ1n Corporation of South 
eovcred and  a company backed Africa, wh1ch, together, have 
bv American and Luxembourg been granted C);C)usive prospect· 
cápital has been set up for the ing rights in certain areas of 

17,000 BPD refinery at Lourenço  M arques 

(SONAREP). 

exploitation  o f precious aod Mozambique. The Gel~en· 

~emj.precious ~tones (other  than kirchner Berg~werks Aktien 
diamonds). There are repor! ~, Gesellsehaft (Gelsenbcrg) is 
too,  that  a  rich vein of gold a~socia ted with these \•entures. 
has been discovered  near Vila 
Manica, at the source of the 
Chua river, and of big plans to 

~f"ri~"dl~tao:S~l~a ~io~~~ihe 
veios that have done so much 
for the dcvelopment of neigh· 
bouring South Africa. 
The Vila Manica vein is 
assessed as having a depth of 
10 metres and to be 90tm in 
width--:-the biggest and f!!OSI 
promismg find for a long llf!!C. 
and a big de\'elopmenl on e~1St· 
ing small gold mmes at Mamca. 
Tete and near Alto Aigonha 
{Quelimane). 
Severa] months ago the 
Mozambique firm of Gamor 
· · the South 

nese and asbestos in thcCatuanc 
region. ncar the fronticr wilh 
Swaziland. Jnitial inve~tments 
have totallcd 250,000 rand. 
8oth onshore and offshore, 

the search is, of course, on  in  a 
bigway foroil-and it  is to this 
field that mos! forcign inve~t· 

ment in Mozambique has been 
attracted. ln the words of one 
recent visitor "the countryside 
is littered with boring rigs-and 
so is the coa~t l i n e." 

Oil is undoubtedly one of the 
great potential  richcs of 
Portuguese Africa. Already it 
is fast becomini lhe bigi!CSI 
moneyspinner of Anaola '~ 

economy. Mozambique would 

for 

Underwater prospectin~ 
The Sunray Mozambique Oil 
Company has begun prospecting 
underwater between Bartolomeu 
Dia~ and the southcrn frontier o[ 
the province in conjunction with 
the Clark Mozambique Oil 
Company and the Ske\ly Mo- ~ 
z.ambique Oil Company. They 
are scheduled to invest some 
100m. escudos during the first 
three years of prospecting. 
Portugal ha~ a\so signed a 

contract with thc Aunt Jnter· 
riatinnal Pctroleum Company of 
Mozambique covering exclusive 
prospecting rights. Texaco lnc. 
has another pro~pecting contract 
covering a different a rea. A 
major contra c! has been awarded 
to the Mozambique Gulf Oil 
Company-sister company of 
that which has been so success· 
fui in the Angolan enclave of 
Cabinda. Yet another has beeo 
granted to the Pan American Oil 
Company. 
Throuphout thelerritory,pros· 
pecling is, indeed. still in its 
infancy, although initial reports 
in all lields have proved promis· 
iog. But. with lhe Government 
doing ali it can to encourage 
foreign investment in this field. 
it seem~ certain that exploitation 
of Mozambique's mineral re· 
source~ could become a major 
factor in the country·s economic 
development io lhe reasonably 
nearfuture. 

Bunkering: Lisbon, Leixões, Lourenço Marques, Beira, 

Nacala. 

Aviation service: Lisboa, Faro, Lourenço Marques, Beira, inland 

airports. 

Marketing 

more skilled labour 

Portugal (Europe) 

Madeira, Açores 

Mozambique 

By HUGH KAY 

Mozambique's manpower The Portuguese brougbt to guese escutcheon was the 
problems basica\ly stem from Africa not only a managerial system of forced labour which 
the case with wbich the Afriean class, but a whole urban com· succeeded slavery. and was not 
can live by subsi~tance farming. plex, witb Europeans pre· so very much better. h was 
however low the standard of dominant in tbe artisan class. prompted partly by the Africans' 
living il yields. The burden of Many immigrant Portuguese are lack of intcrest in \~ork for a 
family farming often fe\1 on the illiterate. and Jearn to read and market economy, but \'.as none 
women, and the men were ,!llad write from African teachers. lhe less deplorablc, especia\1~· 

to be free. ln the country's So thc paradox is tbat 100.000 when fathers o[ families werc 
exchange ~ector, therefore, there Africans may be found at any rcmoved from their homes for 
has alway5 been a manpowcr given time working outside long periods. 
shortage, and  what there was Mozambique to earn money for After long generations, how. 
lended to be unskilled. the bride·price or for the pur- ever, a start was made in the 
The supply of labour has also chase of cattle, while the urban post·war years to clear up 
beco le~sened by migratinn to centres at home are in need of abuses once and for  ali, and a 
the mining district5 of the Rand. their labour: yet many may be generous, if qualified, tribute to 
lt was, and is. a symbol of deterred from working at homc the Sala1.ar regime'5 success in 
social statu~ to have worked in beeause of white competition for this ficld was paid in 1962 by an 
South Africa, ond, to a lesser job<;. invc~tigntin g team of the lnter. 
de~rce, in Rhodesia. T he biggest blot on the Portu· national Labour Organisation. 

-.rn,lii""""'-,!il• ...,.,r.:==~=rstP.!.lS?.l--~"'"--~-~""==.=~c:==-~===-~~-=~c:~=-~=~=.~:::==~=, Real changes 
JfJ~ =-1lilJ lt found that far·reaching 
~ TJ changes had beco madc in 

~ THE PEXDIL\Y CO.IIPHif~~ IX ll0f1li81QU: lfl1ll. ~~~~~~:~:ic,, f~':~~·.,,';~~~·~·~; 
~I n the 11.0 Forced Lnbour Con. 
~ PE~'DRU, SOUS,\ & C.\. LO.\., ~ ~,~:i~;Ej;:~~ff~,~;r:j[f~ 
Uffi l~n rejccted complaint~ that they 

~ 
~ were meant a' a cover ··to con· 

Lourenço !\-fa.rques, Beira,  Quelimane, @. linue her ruthle~s labour 
l'i1 !J1 policie~." 
1'1~~] Nampula, Maxixe, Tete. n'D11. tt found that recruitmcnt of 
[l forced lahour with official help 

had bcen cnded. African~ were 

~
~~ Dl""b~;~;r~ ~;:;;~b~:;;h

1

:~rira IPiyJ Lld. ~i!I~~!nm· ff•fgf~;:\fi~{1~~~:;~;;~ 
l!íi Thcre WM no forced labour in 

rai)ways and pom, where condi-
\'311\hall llolors ud., D ,;."'.r w"'k ,,, ,0C,,, ""'"' 

were m many re~pect~ eliem· 

r-plary. The team aave a clean 

rn 
The Rom Co. Ltd.. l!Ji~ bill or '""h lO oomm'"' '"' ütJ rfL light indu~try, and found that 

~ I 
1[;;- humane and cfficicnt arrange· 

~ 
.Joseph Luras Exporll Ltd, mi', m'"" ,,, b"" m••• ,, ,,, 

Portugue..e and South Mrican 

~ 
11;D governments to safeguard 

~ 
Prrkins Enginrs Lld. !J' m''""' •• ,k"' r With improved condition~. 

~ ~ 
worker~ were JOing to work 

fi rfl hecau~c they wanted to, often 
[li' H'"d OJ!ic., i[=- r"' ooly '"' or thc }m. tho,gh 

J P O B 497 Lo ~I p E A afl 5Cimetime\ in ordcr to pay Jand 
IT. • • ox - uren~o arque!- • · • f!l ta'l(e~ There wa~ nn racial div-
1!1 T  I GEPE~ il crimination in th~ lahour Jaw~ ri! e t~rams: ·, !I[fl though it had to he said that lhe 
l! unll:>n~ d1d no1 effcctivel)" repre 

~~~l:!i~ M"Th;~~i~a", ~~r~:bt that lhe 

government was completely trolling white immigrant 
c~mmitted to sound labour poli· labourers. 

:~~fi~utf~~l~ ~~i~~~n h~ou~~e~~: With the rise of new indus· 
social condition had ri..en. Too tries. and lhe development of 

oflen his life was a series of con. ~~rew::~~::t•h:!~ c:~~~~d ~~!~ 
ditioned rcflexe~. Distinctions thc cities and the hou~ing pro· 
between suggestions and orders gramme~ cannot cope with 
wcre blurred in hi~ mind. Sti11, them. There are plenty of 
on the  whole, there wcre abun· special schemcs, including a 
dant signs o! social and sy~tem of do-it·your~clf house· 
economic developmcnt. building. But the shanty towns 

Republic of South Africa 

Swaziland 

Botswana 

Lesotho 

Malawi 

Enjoy SOUTHERN AFRICA ANO PORTUGAL WITH SONAP 
Legislation. like statisticç, is proliferate. So the business man 
less detailed in Mozambique who sets up shop in Mozam. 
lhan in Angola. but, in general bique to-day will find there are 

terms, the rural worker IO·day is workers avai!able, but he will --------------------------• 
well protected. lnspectors en· probably have to teach them 
surc that each worker's contract from scratch. 

~~rf:~e l~e;~~~~~~~.an~e~~~~e !~~r-----------------------------------
forced. to govern hours of work 
and frin!le benellts. 
Plantation owners are bound 

by la~ to supply tran ~port, 
schoolmg for chlldren. medical 
services, prescribed clothing, and 
housing for families. The Jargcr 
industrial firms run minor 
"welfare states" of thcir own. I 
Prices for "home grown '' crop~ 

~.r:a~%5~trollcd by lhe marketing 
Thc ILO found to J%2 that 
mdumial wages ranied from 
100 to nearlv 1,000 escudos a 
month (though white collar 
workers could carn much morel. 
These leveis are very low, and 
they are still dhtinctly lower lhan 
in Angola. On the other hand. 
they have riscn in the intcrvening 
years at an averagc annual rate 
of 5.8 percent .. and the earnings 
of workers paid partly in monev 
and partly in kind have risen 
from an average 337 escudos to 
1,275. 

Lower wages 
To--day it i~ generally 
accepted that wage~ and con-
ditions in Portugue~ Africa are 
Jower than in Rhode~ia and 
Soulh Africa. but hetter than 
what can be offered in most 
African State~. 

liiiCa,uca-SOCIEDADE INDUSTRIAL DE 
Bi1 CAJU E DERIVADOS 

S.A.R.l. 

CASHEW PROCESSORS & EXPORTERS 

- Cashew Nut Shell Liquid 

- Cashew Kernels 

- Prepared Cashew Kernels 

Factory at MACHA VA : 

P.O. Box 2374 

LOURENÇO MARQUES 

MOZAMBIQUE 

Tel.: 7660;7661 

Cable: CAJUCA 

L MARQUES 

The ur!lcnt n~cd i~ the traio· 
ing of ~killcd worker~. and. 
while lhi~ connecl' in nart 1.1ith 
the growth of tcchnic:~l \ChOol~. 
lhe larger indu~trial fimn hear I 
much of the training burden 
them~e)ve,_ lt is not uncommon 

to find ao A!rican foreman eon- ~.,!;;================================== 
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MOZAMBIQUE VIII 

A modero diesel-elec:tric: locomolive of Mozambique Railways. 

Internal transport links 
Two questions you can ask us about Angola 
and Mozambique. And we have the right answers. 
For these or any other questions. 
Next time you think of dolng business in Angola 
or Mozambique, put our technical 

are the priority • 
lllRin 

knowledge to the test. 
By BRIDGET BLOOM 

BANCO DE CRÉDITO 
COMERCIAL E INDUSTRIAL 

ANGOLA-luanda-Av. Restauradores de Angola, 65 · P.O. Box 1395 

MOZAMBlOUE-Lourenço Morques-Praça 7de Março,4S·P.O.Box 1717 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE 

lisboa-PraçadoMunlcfplo,\9·1.· 

•""'"' '" M"""""''" .'""''' Banco Borges & Irmão 

There is a small petrol station 
along tbe sea front in Beira 
named the Joanna V, not far 
from a hotel much frequcnted 
by Rhodesian tourists. Its name 

mockingly reminds the visitar of 
one of lhe most publicise<i-if in 
this case uosuceessful-allempts 
to break Britain's oil blockade of 
this Portuguesc East African 

port. unlil 1965 Rhodesia's main 
outlet to the sea. No other ship 
has been so dramatically turned 
away from Beira, but the 
blockadc goes on. lts dfects are 
registered in thc statistics of ton-
nage handled at Beira's port: its 
e:ti~tence, and Portugue~e com-
plaints against it, are a eonstant 
reminder of \lozambique's tradi-
tional role in the transit trade of 

i";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;::===:;;~~~==~~~~~~--------~ this parto[ southern Afriea. Until very recently, the story 
of transpor! in \1ozambique was 

MOZAMBIQUE HARBOURS, RAILWAYS ANO TRANSPORT ADMINISTRATION 

r>OHT 01<' tOURENCO i\IARQUES • The safest harbour on the East Coasl of Africa. • Prompt haodling 
of cargo of ali sizes. • Loading plants for ores. coai, sugar and liquid fuel in bulk. • Operating daily, fast goods 
rail service to the Transvaal, Rhodesia and Zambia, at no extra cost. 

THE NATURAL INLET/OUTLET FOR TRANSVAAL (S. AFRICA), SWAZILAND, BOTSWANA, 

ZAMIUA ANO RHODE.SIA (Cargo handled in 1968: 12,956,057 ton5). 

PORT OF BEIRA: • Loading plants for chromc ore anJ liquid fuel in bulk • Rcfrigerated sheds for citrus fruit 
and beer. • Operating daily. fast goods rail services to Zm1bia. Rhodesia aod Malawi, at no extra cost. • Fast, 
efficicnt and careful haodling of cargoes of ali sizes. 

THE NATURAL CATEWAY FOR RHODE.SIA, ZA:\1RIA ANO MALAWI 
(Cargo handled in 1968: 3.S61,o.t7tons). 

PORT OJ<' NACALA: • Thduturc port for Malawi. • Harbour facilities are being completed to the e~isting 
dcer·st:a wharvcs. fhrough ratl scrvices to :\llalawi will b.! available in mid 1970 Railway link to that counlry 
under construction. (Cargo handled in 1968: 4%.010 tons). 

For informati{m contact: 

MOZAMBJQUE HARBOURS RAJLWAYS A'\'D TRA:\SPORT ADMINISTRATION 
P.O. Box l~Ttl('phone 8104--Telcgraphic addres'l: Ferroporto-Loureoço Marques 

the story of the territory's role 
in the transit trade and it is still 
this which dominates. The 
rea~on is obvious; Mozambique's 
coastline stretches some 1.400 
miles and is an outlet to lhe sea 
for four \andlocked countries-
Rhodesia, Zambia. Malawi and 
Swaziland. lt is also a natural 
outlet for much of northern 
South Africa. 
Traditiona\ly, the deficit on 
Mozambique's externa! trade 
had beco turned into a balance 
of payments surplus largely as 
a re~uh of earnings from the 
transit trade-·some 20 per cent. 
of its international payments 
receipts were earncd in this way 
in 1%5. while last year, ahhougb 
there wa~ an overa\1 payments 
deficit. this was primarilv due 
to an iocrea~ed deficit within tbe 
e~cudo area. There was a pay. 
ments surplus with foreign coun· 
tries of some 9::!0m. escudos 

Transit trade 
Ncvertheless, the Portuguese 
argue that onc reason for tbe 
payments deficit last year was 
the decline in transit trade 
lhrough Beira, the port tradi· 
tionally used by Rhodesia. Cer-
tainly, traffic through Beira has 
declined markedly-total ton-
nap;e handled last year was J.Sm. 
against 4.3m. in 1965. 
A profit and lo~~ account for 
Mozambique because o[ sanc-
lionc;, however, is almost impos-
sib!e lo calculate. lt is officially 
estimated in Lourenco Marques 
that the lo~s of Rhodesian traf-
fic has co~t some !R22.5m. in 
the threc years 1966-68-and 
tbat balance of payments tosses 
I should be calcula_ted at double 
thts amount. Jnvtsible tosses-

payment for and charges on tbe 
Beira-Umtali oil pipeline closed 
in 1966, services and tourism for 
example-being mainly respon-
sible 

On tbe other band, traffic at 
Lourenco Marques bas in· 
creased by much more than the 
loss of traffic registered in 
Beira: tbere is no doubt that this 
is partly due to Rhodesian traf-
lic being rerouted. Traffic 
through Lourenco Marques last 
year topped 12m. tons. com-
pared to less than Bm. in 1965. 
Mozambique's railways have 

a vital role in the traosit trade-
road communications are still 
relatively undeveloped. There 
are three separate railway sys· 
tems-each striking laterally 
from the sca into the interior. 
Thc southern system i~ based 
on lhe capital. lourenco 
Marques, with lincsextendingin· 
to Swaziland. South Africa and 
upwards, through Malvernia. 
into Rhodesia. The central sys· 
tem is bascd on Beira, connects 
with Rhodcsia and so with 
lambia through Machipanda. 
with a branch northwards acro~s 
the Zambesi rivcr to Tete in 
Mozambique. and to the border 
with Malawi. The northern SYS· 
tem i~ bao;ed on Nacala. with one 
800-km branch running in the 
direction of Lake Nyasa. There 
are thrce much smaller I ines, not 
connected to any of the major 
systcms. 
lmprovements to lhe rail sys· 

tem have received high priority 
from Governmcnt, through 
whose Harbours. Railway~ and 
Transport Administration, ali 
railways are run. ln the pa~t 
two yean, utlder a fairJy beavy 
programme of capital expendi-
ture, there have been pro-
grarnmes of line replacement and 
realignmcnt. bridges have becn 
strengthened and a dcgree or 
diese!i~ation on lhe southern 
hnes has been introduced full 
dicselisation is planned e\lentu-
ally for the major Jine~. 

Thc increaseq in heavy freight 
traffic in particular have com-
pelled moderni~ation of the mam 
ports, Loureoco Marques and 
Beira. as well a~ the devclop. 
ment of a new por!, Nacala, 

wbich many see as a "super-
por!" of the future, able to take 
gianl tankers and eventually 
replacing. in ali probability, 
South African ports like Durban 
and Por! Elizabetb in import-
ance. 
Nacala is in facl a quite 

exceptionally Iarge natural bar· 
bour. Development is fairly 
recent--capacity at present is 
reckoned at around just undcr 
a million tons a ycar. Cargo 
handled last year. althougb 
nearly a third up on 1967. was 
still just under 500,000 tons. But 
ali Mozambrque ports have 
benefited to some extent from 
the closure of thc Suez Canal. 
and the authorities reckon, with 
lhe introduction of giant tankers. 
that Nacala will become 
incrcasingly important. wbat· 
ever happens to the Canal. 

Railway extension 
Great bopes also are placed 

in lhe extension of the Nacala 
- Vila Cabral railway tbrough 
to Malawi. Construction of tbJs 
120.mile line is now well advan· 
ced-by August next year it 
sbould be finished, and Nacala's 
binterland will thus be signifi· 
cantly largcr, g1ving the network 
as a whole iocreased rcceipts 
lrom tramit trade. 
Evcn more ambitious plans 
are afoot. Malawi's President, 
Dr. Banda. who sets great ~tore 
by tbe Nacala link. spol..e last 
month of p]an~ to build a 
second we~tward link to join 
the Mozambique line from Beira 
to Moatize, near Tete in 
Wc~tern Mozambique. This 
would then be extended to 
Cabora Bassa. lhe site of the 
proposed .(125m. bydro-electric 
projcct. 

Prc~ident Banda addcd at that 
time that he bad proposed the 
extension of this line to 
Rhodesia. as an alternative to 
Beira. for the rail systems of 
Malawi, Mozambique and 
Rhode~ia. This project would 
undoubtedly be expensive, but 
it has many advantages. Mozam-
bique would have direct acccss 
to Rhode~ia and Soutb Africa 
from lhe Zambesi valley, 
Malawi would have a more 

direct route southwards, while 
Rbodesia would gain a second 
port in Nacala (in vjew of tb.~ 

limited capacity of Beira thtl 
would ultimately be neceHary 
anyway, aod would re econo· 
mícally a better proposilion 
than the long route round to 
Lourenco Marques). 
There are other, though not 
cspecially well advanced plans, 
includmg  building a new port 
:li the mouth of the Zambesi, 
which could prcsumably be 
viable if minerais are exploited 
as a result of the Cabora Bassa 
developments. 
Ro3d development has lagged 

a long way behind rallways in 
Mozambique, although the 
balance is gradually being 
redressed. The Road Authority, 
according to officials in Mozam-
bique. has construction pro-
grammes this year invo]ving a 
total expenditure of some 
].212m. escudos, a great deal of 
which involves resurfacing nnd 
realignment, the major prOJeCt 
being the intended complction 
of an all-season road connecting 
Lourenco Marque~ with Beira. 
There is obviously no replace-
ment -for a good network of 
feeder and main roads, whicb 
Mozambique ha~ not yet got. 
But air transpor! ha~ developed 
rapidly in thc pa~t few year~. 

and has fillcd some gaps. Dis-
trict bl.'adquarters are connected 
wJth each other and with the 
maio pom. while ~ef\·ices to 
South Africa and Rbodesia are 
frequent. 
DETA. the Mozambique air-
line, has recently announced 
that two Boeing 737·200 twm jets 
are togo into ~rvice in January 
ne:tt year. Thc airline plans to 

~~~gjc:e·~r~~~ise~n~o 15cb~~~e~~1h 
tbe incrc3sed traffic of lhe past 
few years. 
The main priority in the 
future should be the internal 
lransport system. which has 
seriously lagged behind Mozam· 
bique's intcrnational route~. and 
is a condition of balanced de-
velopment .. But. for many yea" 
to come, tl wtll be the mtcr· 
national rcmtes which wi\1 be 
lhe big revenue earners, sanc--
tions on Rhodesia or not 

One ora IJ~t of Fokku Friendsbip alrcraft operated b)' :\lozambique Airlínl$. 
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17 

Stop-over in BEffiA * 
--enioy a p\wtographic safan ;n the famed GORO;<;GOZA 

game re~er.,.e 

tl'!•m from \lozambique's exoellent beaches 
book tbrouç:b: 

ESTORIL TRA VEL BUREAU 
C.P. 139 BEIRA . MOZAMBIQUE 

Tel: 71153/6 Telegrams: ESTORIL 

rw 

ESTORIL MOTEL, BEIRA and 

-HOTEL MOZAMBIQUE*-200 rooms 

-HOTEL DON CARLOS*-100 rooms 
bo!h rully alr-(On~lroned 

• completion April 1970 

nturn lhrough:-

MOTEL CONTINENTAL (15 minutes from 
Lisbon) 

Marine Drive, Oeiras, Portugal 
TeJ· ~41.11.86.17 Tetegrams: CO:-.ITINENT.<\L 

Touristt vle~· one of tbe traditional attra~Uonll of l\lozambique (left)-spectatular Kenl!l")' b anolber feature (rla,bl). 
• DtrKt flights from Lisbon to Beira and frequent services 
from Rlantyre. Salisbury, Johanne§burg &: Lourenço 

Marques 

Key link on the Southern 

Africa tourist trail 
By a Correspondent 

One road is aoing to make an velopment of tourism io Moz.am-
enormous ditference to the de- bique. The industty currently 

caros lhe province around í5m. 
a year, makina it one of the 

------------------, ~~j~r :'C:~er:::::~ae~~- i~~~st1r~~ 

'I t ll 
Last year there were 250,000 

a UJ1D lJ', ~~:lo;:,~."d lhm wHI be moce 
Mo~t of the tourists are from 
Mozambique's neighbours in the 

tlle~ortugue.B 
:~':i'',\';0~-;;;;o~,r~~h, ~!~~: 
extent, from Zambia and 

~r~\::; ;'~~,\~::' ,~!'t,~o::~;;,'~ 

nlY'ou b
DI.Jt ~/f,"_',tethep:;,~~~~~"~,r~.•Y ~~! 
l'íiJ vinho. tbe fado. 

New road 

to Soutll Atjr.J•ca ne road which is expected to 

• 
boo" tooci•m w"lliok Lo"ceooo 
Marques, the capital. which lies 
at the extreme southern end of 
lhe country, and Beira, the 

'We discovered 
•tr I • 

There's a discovery in store for you, too. TAP service. (And 
what servicel). When a TAP hostess smiles at you, you know 
you've been smiled at. She'll ply you with superb food . 
invite you to help deplete ou r well-stocked bar ... and treat 
you to more of those smiles. Bafore vou know it you've 
arrived at Luanda, Beira, Johannesburg o r any of the other 
African destinationsTAP jets tosocomfortably,and regularly. 
Your ai r freight gets the sarne kind of super-service, too. 
(But a hostess's smile is sort of wasted on a parceL) 
See your agent about it. O r call TAP. 

19 Lower Aegent Street, London SW1. 01-734 4181 
1 O Royal Exchange Arcada, Manchester. 061-832 9311 
82 Gordon Street, Glasgow C1. 041-221 2352 

For 

inforrnation 

about 

Bíg Ga1ne Hunting 

and 

Photographic Safaria 

in Mozambique 

contact: 

COUTADA 

AIOÇ,UffilQUE SAF ARILAl'IDIA, LDA. 

P.O. BOX 1378 

HOTEL Tn·ou 

LOL'RE!\ÇO MARQlJES-~IOZMffiiQUE 

second largest city, 500 miles to 
the north. 
At present the bulk of the 
tourists group themselves either 
around Lourenco Marques, 
which because of its geographi· 
cal situation attrac:ts the South 
Africans. or Beira, which offers 
Rhode~ians thcir nearest seaside 
re~ort ln the past few have 
auemptcd the gravei road route 
bctween the two citics. where 
crossing major rivers entails a 
ride on a rickety ferry a{ld 
heavy rain pu!s a stop to ali 
traffic. 
But when the f6.5m. metalled 

road is completed lhe way will 
be open f,:,r the Grand Tour-
from South Africa., up the 
Mozambique c:oast. into 
Rhodesia and inland back to 
South Africa. 

Already the tarmac stretches miles long and linked to the tourist attraction. Here in spec-
some 400 miles north of maioland by a bridge. lt was tacular, jagged country, the 
Lourenco Marques, a city wttb once lhe capital o[ the whole mtghty Zambezi Rtver will be 
modern hotels and sophisticated provtnce. trapped behind a 510 foot high 
entertainment. to the Vi\anculous Vasco da Gama landed tbere wall to create the grcatest smgle 
region. Here is the playground in 1498 and to·day the island ~ourc:e of electric power in 
of the big game fisherman, the is saturated with the past, a Africa. Ltke lhe Kariba Dam 
underwater spear fisherman and medley of centuries-o\d forts and upstream, Cabora Bassa will 
the lotus eater who hkes to Jie chapeis in a brilliant tropical become a place that mu<a be 
around and soak up the sun or setting, with a strong Arab visited by ali for whom Africa 
just revel in the beauty of coral inlluence, and altogether a holds any attraction. 
reef life. delightfu\ place on whic:b to Jumbo jets, Jow cost all-inclu· HOTEL POLANA There are settlements 00 the wandcr abou\ and pender on the sive holidays, good roads, clean, 
mainland and offshore islands-past greatness of the Portuauese we!l-run boteis-ali these are 
Santa Carolina is lhe best known Empire. on their way in Mozambique. 

LOURENCO MARQUES 

-wbich provide a\l the ameni· 1t is recognised that the tourist 

:~~:C f~~Jidaay~etF~~aih~r~~~:~~~ Surprise v alue ~~~!~!ei~:s w~~~t~i/."cr~a~~~ 

Portuguese East Africa 
-where a Continental sophistication mixas with intriguing Afriu &nd mvs· 
tcrioU5 hr East. And the centre of LGurenco Marques is lhe Hotel Polana-

where livingmeansreluing in·Juxury. 
tional tourist the attractton of Part of the charm, of course, take a good few years, but 
tbis arca Jies in the game fish-of places Jike Ilha de Mozambique, blcssed with ao 
mar!in, sai\fish. barracuda, tuna, Mozambique lies in the fact abundance of natural attractions, 
bonito-which provide excellent that they are off the tourist's is one country \\hose slice of the 

• Swimming pool ~· Bowts ~ Gotf ~ Tunis ~ Danting to A!r-tondhioning 
R•••rvMrions: Pllon• 74-1001 • TB/egrephlc:AddrfiU." 

ANY TRAVEL AGENT OR WRITE DIRECT 

spoÓ~·ly a couple of hours inland be~~~~ ~;~~l often lies in the ,.:~~j~:;;~~~~~-;:;";;;k;;;e ;:;;,;;;go;;;in;;;g;:;:to;;;g;;;o;:;:t m;;;";;;'h;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;
4 ~:~~0~e:ro~~~r~~~~· ~~~:~~~ ~hnee:epec!Í~a~~d i~ee~~za~biq~ I i 

is the Gorongoza Game Reserve something stranjte around 
which ranks with South Africa's the corner. ln Quelimane, a 
Kruger Nationa\ Park and \ittle town ::!00 miles north of 
Rhodesia's Wankie Game Re- Beira in a Joseph Conrad setting I 
serve as a superb game viewing of sweltering heat and pa.lm 
Jocation. Mozambique a\so trees on the banks of a slugg1sh 
offers hunting safaris on the African river. there is an eight· 
East African pattern and these storey !lm. luxury hotel. where 
have attracted a steadily grow- the service is equal to lhe best 
ing number of high-spending in Li~bon. 
American and continental lt was built by three brothers 
parties. who made lheir fortunes in the 

Attractive island 
North of Beira, Mozambique 

stretches another 700 miles to 
the Tanzanian border. Here the 
tourist polential has barely 
beco scratched. An outstanding 
attraction is lhe little i5land, 
Ilha de Mozambique, only two 

district where there are large cot-
ton plantations. tea estales. 
forests and the most extensive 

fsal~ :~~ug~~~~s ~~ :~:i;~~~~~~! 
and 10 the determination  of the 
Portugue~e to make M ozam-
bique prosperou.s. 
One day, the Cabora Bassa 
pro]ect i~ going to be a splendid 

70 YEARS' CmUIERCIAL EXPERIE:\'CE ! 

BREYNER & WIRTH. LIMITADA 
-100% PORTUGUESE COMPANY 

(Ülab1ished 1898 in Lourenço Marques) 

One of the undisputed leaders of the Lourenço Marques and Mozambique commercial 

BRFYJ\'ER &. WlRTH LDA. operates six independent departments: 

ITCHNICAL: 

Manufacturers' repre$entatives, distributors and agents, stockists. 

Siemens A.G. Soiltest lnc. 

Merryweather & Sons Empresa Elec:tro.Cerâmica S.A.R.L. 

Petters ltd. 1-lall Thermotank (Africa) (Pty) Ltd. 

Riogsdorf-Werke GMBH Barbier, Bernard & Turenne 

Stone-Platt Crawley Lld. fbe Nissho-lwai Co. 

Fiodlay, Durham & Broclie Shippcrs '\.0. Smith Corporation 

United Aircraft lnternationa\ \1atisa S.A. 

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Division Dorman Long (Africa) (Pty) Ltd. 

Hamilton Standard Kalamazoo Manufacturing Co. Ltd. 

Lisnave-Estaleiros Na,·ais de Lisboa E.l. Dupont de Nemours (Freon) 

Christiani & Nielsen S.A. (Pty) Lld. British Stee! Pi\ing 

Firestone Portuguesa S.A.R.L. Stein & Roubaix 

Demag A.G. The Superheater Co. Ltd. 

Degremont S.A. The P. & M. Co. (England) Ltd. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT: 

Local agent and distributor for products grown or made in Moumbique. 

Companhia da Zambézia Christy & Norris Ltd. 

Sociedade Agrfcola do Madal Fábrica Portugal, S.A.R.l. 

Companhia do Ouzi Charles Mackinlav & Co. Ltd. 

Cooper & Nephcw S.A. (Pty) Ltd. Martin Brothers Tobacco lnc. 

Companhia Uni;io Fabril S.AR.L. 

Burgaucr & Co. Ltd. 

PHARMACEUTICAL DEPARTMENT: 

Corporacão Industrial do Norte 

Pretoria \teta\ Industries, Ltd. 

lmporten and d1stributon of leading pharmaceutieals and toiletries. Stockists of 
chemical products for iodustry. 

Vick lnternational 

G\axo-Allenbury~ (Expor!) Ltd. 

lalctside laboratories lnc. 

laboratories Laquifa Ltd. 

Jnfar-Laboratórios Andrade 

Lusom-laboratorie.s 

SHIPS' AGF.NCY 

Om-Laboratories 

lab-Laboratori~ 

Harriet Hubbard Ayer 

Parfums Marcel Rochas 

Aslra International 

Rerre~nt.lll~t~ of CO\IPA~HIA NACIONAL DE NAVEGAtAO since 1912 and as 
from the \51 Ju\y, 1969 auodated with the C.N.N. in SATUR. Sh!ps' and Travei Aaents 
at Lourenço Marques and Bctra 

SHII'PING ANO FORWARDINC DEPARTMENT: 
Cle:uing, shlpping and forwarding agents. Proprietors of bonded warehouses with 
ad]acent raJ\way ~!dtngs. 

INSUR,\NCE OFPARTMEl"'.'T: 

Principal agenL\ for COMPANHIA DE SEGUROS IMPERIO the largest 
Portugue~e lnsurance company. 

ASSOCtAn~ CO\tP .. \NLES: 

BREYNER & n IRTH !BEIRAl lDA.-Btil'll 
L. Dli\RTF DOS S.\l"'.TOS, LOA.-Lourenço Vlarqut!l 

E'-lPRESA DE TRANSPORTF..S '\f.UOHO:"'iE (l'oiGONYA\10) LDA.-'\fu.in 

BREYNF..R & \\IRTH lJ"\fTTADA. 
P.O. Bo' 206, Lourenço !\larque<~. \toumbique. PortugueW: Eut \(rica. 

Telqram11: 'PROOUCE. Teltphone: 4091 
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MOZAMBIQUE X 
cent. (ln Angola the figUre was 
onlr 45 per oe11t.) 

A  big step forward 
primary education 

• 
lll 

The Jate~t available dlstribu-
tioo breakdown relates to 1966, 
but the pattern hu not sub~tao
tially changed since then:-

PUPlLS lN 1966-67 

Ali primary . . . . . . . . . 445,.586 
Secondary-Technical 
Oncluding teacher· 
training) 1.5,.54 1 

Secondary-Academic . 9,866 
Middle-Technical 58'1 
University studies .  . 632 

By HUGH KAY 

As late a~ 1958 it wac; lrue to 
say that 95 per cent. ~>f the 
people of :\lozambique were 
illiterate. S1n..:e then, the graph 
of primary edu..:ation has 
rocketed <.~pward,, but the test 
o[ Ponugue~e inten-~ions \.\Íil 

tum on tbe ~pecd Wlth which the 
Govern~nt now deve!op~ it~ 

sa::ondarv and technical grade~. 
and the centre~ of highcr ~tudieo;. 

There are two leveis of pri-
mary .o;chooling. Moo;t African 
pup1ls. and some Ao;ians and 
mulatto~ as wcll, go to Catholic 
mis~ion ~chool~. run with 
Government aid. They bcgin 
with three years of kinderg.1r1en. 
first and sccond grades. Hcre 

they leam the Portuguese lan-
guage and lhe rudiments of the 
three Rs 
Then comes primarv <;chool 

proper: third and fourtb grade~. 
then a year in the qualifying 
cla~s for entry into secondary 
s.;hool. The s-ub)ects are Portu-
gue~e language and history, the 
Chri~lian ethic. handicrafts and 
dgricutture. 

Teacher training 
Few pupils gel as far as lhe 

qualifying class. bul completion 
of the fourth grade can qualify 
a student for training as a 
teacher in Government primary 
"posts "-as opposed to full-
blown primary schools. These 

posts bave <;prung up in SICores of 
oü-!lying vil\ages, and keen )'OUflC 
African teachers. by giving up 
their vacations, manage to keep 
a year or two ahead of their 
~nior pupils. 
White children. Asians and 

mulattos are s<.~pp..lsed to dis· 
pense with kindergal"ten and go 
to Gtwcrnml!'nt primary <õehools 
\\Íth a live-year course. Ali 
primary student,, whichever levei 
they come from, are elig1ble for 
Government 'iecondary schools, 
acadcmic or vocational (that is. 
lechnicall. provided tfley have 
passcd their qualifying. grade. 
The trouble 1s that 13 IS the 
maximum age for starting in 
primary school, while 14_is t~e 

maximum age for startmg 10 

Various (including semi· 
naries) 1,348 

473,.562 

ln judging Mozambique's re-
secondary school. Many African virtually free, and tbey certainly cord it is fair to say that in 1960 
children tend to start their could not afford the private the general illiteracy levei for 
schooling !ate, and do not finish secondary schools. where tuition Africa as a whole was 81.5 per 
the kindergarten course in time had to bc paid for as well. cent. and as much as 88.2 per 
to qualify for further studies. l n The bottlena::k then, a.s now. cent. in West Africa. l n the 
1959. there were 392.796 chil· 1-1-as in teacher-training. l n 1961 5·19 age group, Mozambique 
dren in this grade. and o{ the~ there \\ere four training estab- was schooling 26 per cent. of the 
only 6,928 went to primar) ]ishments, with 341 students and school age population in 1964, 
school. only 65 graduates each year. aD imprDvement on Sierra Leone 

However. whereas in 1958 (16 per cent.) and Tanzania (21 

Small percentage ~n~~ol~~-~ir~hi!1ret~e w:~ooi~ ~r p~~n~;~t..
8
C~~~K1~~h~~;';~ 

The late Eduardo Mondlane age population._ the total has per cent .. Ghana 61 per cent., 
recalled that. in a Government been douhled \InCe. Thus one Kenya 43 per cent .. and Rho-
hig:h school he vi~ited i_n 1961. in 12 of lhe present population desia 54 per cent. As regards 
only 40 out of 800 pup1ls were is in school, and about half of lhe figures for ~econdary levei 
Africans. Secondary <ochools the 5-14 age group. As late as alone, the differences were 
were few in number and ali were 1965, however. too many smaller. 
Jocatcd in towns. Few African primary students were in Schooling at primary levei in 
parents could afford the board- "posts" rather than "schools.'' Motambique has made dramattc: 
ing fees, even though tuition was as many, in fact, as 75 per strides, and the great stress now 

Cashew nuts could soon 
the top currency earner 

be 
manual processing plants have 
been given notice that they will 
have to change to mechanical 
systems or lose their licences. 
The trend seem~ to be that 
wilh new and ever more sophis-
ticated plants coming into 
operation. the full production 
of cashew nut will soon be ex-
ported as kernel. 
At this rate it is not difficult 
to forecast that, in a few years' 
time. the cashew nut trade wi\l 
by itself largely exceed the total 
figure of the main exports of 
Mozambique, which in 1967 
amounted to an overa\1 figure 
of 3,500m. escudos. 

By JOSE RAMALHO 

Altbough it ali started cen. 
turies ago as an experiment by 
the early Portuguese settlers 
a!ong tbe coasts of East Africa 
aod lndia, the cashew nut and 
its many by-products are a new-
found source of wealth. Thcy 
brought from Bra:til thc seeds of 
such crops as groundnut. cas~ava 
and cashcw to te~t thcir adanta-
tion to idcntical climatic condi-
tions on the coasts of thc lndian 
Ocean. 
Apart from thescicntific value 
o[ the expcriments. there was a 
real immediate need to develop 
the then poor agricultura! 
resources of Africa. The new 
settlements needcd foodstuffs for 
themselves and supplics for the 
iocreasing Jndian traffic. 
The groundnut and cassava 
crops appealed to the A(ricans. 

who put them under iotensive 
cultivation. The cashew nut 
trce. both as a means to preveni 
soil ero~ion and the purveyor of 
a strong drink. was allowed to 
grow wild and soon covered 
most of the constai areas. 
To-day, the cashew nut has 

grown into a nlulti-million busi-
ncss and is expanding ata fast 
pace. Soon it may bccome 
Mozambique's top currency 
earner. 
ln 1967, the province'sexports 

of cashew. both raw and pro-
cessed. amounted to 612m. 
escudos. Current forecasts show 
a spectacular upsurge that may 
well push up the expor! figure to 
over 1.500m. escudos in the next 
few years. 
However, even this remark· 

able progress falis far short of 

the tremendous potential offered 
by thts odd pear-shape~ fruit. 
With an average product1on well 
below that of Mozambique, the 
lndian Union has an annual ex-
port trade of cashew kernel 
valued at lhe equivalent to 
3,800m. escudos. 
Though Mozambique is now 
wakinA up to the almo5t 
limit!ess possibilities of thc 
cashew nut bu~iness, there is 
still a long way to go and much 
hard work before the province 
takes its rightful place as the 
No. I world producer and ex· 
portcr of cashew product~. 
The 100.000-ton figure officially 
quoted as Mozambique's aver-
age annual production of raw 
nut corresponds but to a small 
fraction of the "real produc-
tion:· as it only c:overs the ex-

A JOINT ORGANISATION DF OIL FACTORIES 

Refiners, Processors and Exporters of the 

port and processing figures 
available to the statistics depart-
ment. 
lt is estimated that more than 

95 per cent. of Mozambique's 
cashew trees belong to Africans. 
Therefore, the annual crop de-
pcnds to a great extent on the 
activity of the pickers, whose 
only incentive to work is the 
price b<:.ing offered at the time 
for their crop. 

Seemed oblivious 
For more than three centuries 
Mozambique seemed quite 
oblivious to the economic sig-
nificance o( the cashew tree. lt 
was only in 1935 thal, faced 
with an insufficienl production 
at home to feed their plants, the 
lndian processors turned to 

Mozambique as a source of 
supply of raw nut. Two years 
!ater, lndia was buying some 
40.000 tons and in the five-year 
period from 1957-1961 the ex· 
port of raw nut to lndia meant 
to Mozambique a loss of over 
l,OOOm. escudos in hard cur-
rency. 

Started during lhe last war 
as a primitive manual sheiling 
and peeling operation, lhe pro-
cessing of raw nut in Mozam· 
bique changed radically in 1962 
with the introduction of the 
mechanical cashew processing 
system developed by an ltalian 
company. 
There are now in t.lozam-
bique eight licensed mechanical 
planl\ w1th a capacity of pro-
cessing 85.000 tons of raw out 
a year. At the sarne time, the 

Present world demand is 
mainly concentrated on the 
almond as a "drinking acces-
sory" and for confectionery. 
However. there are more than 
300 patented uses for cashew 
by-products and the range is 
increasing ali the time due to 
lhe research work carried out in 
some countries. 
One of the more promising 

markets is for the cashew nut 
shell liquid. generally referred 
to as CNSL, an oil extracted 
from the raw nut during its 
processing. CNSL has high 
polymerising and friction-reduc-
ing properties and is widely used 
in the paint. chemical and pias· 
tics illdustries. Moreover. it has 

is on technical schoob. But 
se<:ondary education generally is 
still at a high premium. 
This may be partly due to 
fean that an educated élite will 
develop before the jobs are 
ready to give them employment 
the politicai curse of other Afri· 
can states. But there is also the 
problem of taking secondary 
education out to the bush, with 
roaçls to be built, transport to 
be provided, and sophisticated 
building~ to construct 
The other major criticism is 
that Pnrtugue.<;e education is 
heavily European, with scant at-
tention to African history and 
anthropology. lt is true that 
African cultures tend to be Jived 
rather than written, but the 
traditional heroic epic. pas~ed 

from mouth to mouth, does not 
receive the attention it does in 
the African States. 
The centre of uni-.ersity 
studies, opened in 1963 in 
Lourenco Marques. is extremely 
up-to-date and staffed by highly 
trained teachers. 1t is concen· 
trating first on civil engineering. 
biology and physics. medicine 
and veterinary medicine, agro· 
nomy and now on language 
departments as 1-1-ell. 
The ~tandard of the university 

courscs ai Lourenco Marques is 
equivalent to that of Lisbon 
Univenity. but this is to undergo 
reform: at present, Portuguese 
courses are too long, too 
theoretical, and involve too 

recently become one of the com-
poneots of the fuel used in space 
rocket propulsion. 
The market for casbew nut 
products being highly coneen-
trated. lhere is still room to 
build up sales in new markets. 
At the moment, the largest 
kernel buyer is the United 
States with a consumer market 
takmg aboul 40,000 tons per 
year. Casbews are mainly con· 
sumed in the U.S. as a •· drink 
accessory" and the market is 
stil\ growing. 

Remarkably buoyant 
Aoother encouraging factor is 

the casbew's price performance 
which has been remarkably 
buoyant. Tbe New York price 
for "320 count" whole kernels 
i~ around 60 cents and prices 
should continue firm even witb 
sub~tan!ia l increases in produc-
tion. 
ln recent years Eastern 

Europe, especia\ly the USSR and 
Eastern Germany, has imported 
large amounts of cashew and 
the market shows a decided 
trend to expand. An aggressive 
market promotion campaign in 
other parts of the world should 
prove very successful. 
l n its lhrust to get to the top, 

Mozambique's first problem is 
now to work out a rational 

many subordinate ~ubjects., ar~d 
the Rector of the úntre. Dr 
Veiga Simao, who secured his 
phy.~ics doctorate at Cambndge, 
i~ one of the mo't earnest 
reformer~. 

lt may be said that there are 
politicai mot1ves behmd the 
postponement _ of facuh1es for 
law and pohucal Sl:len~ Yet 
the fact rema1ns that \lozam-
bique, like other African coun-
tries, i~ !e<;\ in need of laW)·ers 
than of men who want to build 
dams and bridges, prospect for 
mmerals and dcvclop agnC\lllure. 

Top levei intake 
The country's politicai future 

will depend in no small measure 
on what is done with the African 
graduate. At present only IS 
per cent. of the centre's  intake 
is non-European: A~ian, Chine.-;e 
and African. There are doubt-
le~s many mulattos m the ot_her 
85 per eent., whosc mrted ongm 
is too distant to trace as such. 
But until the secondary grades 
and teacher-training re<:eive an 
adequate boost. the Africao in· 
take at top levei is bound to be 
slow. 

On an optimistic scale. tbe 
current Development Plan pro· 
poses to spend 2.7001!1-escudos 
on overscas educat1on, more 
than five times as much as its 
predecessor. 

marketing system capable of 
attracung the "real product1on ·· 
almo<;t entirely held by African 
tribe~men. 

The growing demands of lhe 
modero mechanised processing 
plants are receiving the attention 
of tbe authorities and great 
stridcs have been made with the 
planting of millions of new 
trees. The ideal conditions along 
the coastal areas and the techni· 
cal assistance of the Govern-
ment experts should go a long 
way to raise-the low productivity 
of the African beld cashew Lrees 
which so far has been estimated 
at less than 50 per cent. 
There is at the moment in 

Mozambique a strong current to 
set up a co·ordinating board, on 
the I ines of the successful Cotton 
Board. to direct and supervise 
ali lhe aspects of the cashew 
industry. 
ln the long range tbe chief 

bencficiaries of the new and 
exciting developmento; in the 
cashcw industry will be the 
Mozambique Africans. The 
guarantee of a fair price for 
their crops, lhe thousands of 
jobs in the new plant.s, tbe 
tecbnical and social assistance 
extended to them by the Govero-
ment and the employers will 
mean a higher standard of living 
and a better future for millions 
o{ Africans. 

fÁBRICAS 
ASSOCIADAS 

DE ÓlEOS 
li Mil ADA 
(fASOl) 

HIGHEST QUALITY GROUNDNUT ANO VEGETABLE OILS 
Wrlte for informatlon to: 

P. O. B O X  1 1 2 8  L O U R EN Ç O MA R Q U E S - M O Z A M B I Q U E 

Telephone: 91126 Telegrams: "FASOL" 


